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SOUL-REVEL/VTION IN INDIA.
BY I’EARY CHAND MITTRA.

To’ttie Editor of the Banuer of Light •.

Whether man lives after death is an inquiry
which engaged the attention of the Aryas from
tho earliest times. Living in the midst of di
versified scenery, they were absorbed in tho
“ aspects of Nature.” They were thus roused
to the contemplation of the unseen Power.
Their conception of God was in the-first in
stance finite, and with' a finite mind they were
slow in reducing diversity to unity; in convert
ing what was concrete into abstract. Their
worship was originally, to quote Max Miiller,
“a worship of God in Nature.” They created
and worshiped gods of elements, each of whom
was supreme in rotation but clothed in human
attributes. He was the god to give worldly
prosperity, to punish sins and reward virtue,
and ids forgiveness and mercy were absolutely
necessary for enjoyment in the next world. For
this purpose penitentiary prayers were offered
and sacrifices were made.
Buckle in his History of Civilization divides
mankind into two classes : one class has power
over Nature, and the other class is under the
Bower of Nature. The Europeans belong to tlie
first class and the Asiatics to the second class.
As far as tlie Aryas are concerned, they might
have taken the inspiration from Nature, but
rising above Polytheism and Pantheism, they
reached the highest pinnacle from which man
can know God, in discovering and worshiping
tlie All-Mighty in the soul.
As long ns God was looked upon with human
attributes, the Aryas saw and thought of him
with terror, and every propitiary means was
used to win his favor. The mist of Polytheism
began to melt. Rig Veda chanters being more
thoughtful, said: “They call him Nidra, Mitra,
Varuna, Agni; then lie is the beautiful winged
Garatman; that which is one, the wise call it in
diverse manners; they call it Agni, Yama and
Mata Risvafi.” The following passage in . the
Rig Veda may be taken as a proof of the pro
gression in tlie conception of Unity: “All tlie
gods are lint parts of one atma, or soul, subser
vient to tlie diversification of 11 is praises through
the immensity and variety of his attributes.”
The Aun Kramanika states : “There is but one
Deity, the great soul (Maha Atma).”—IFilson’s
Rlrj Veda.
Tlie spiritual conception did not preclude the
ethical view of liis attributes. lie is described
as “ tlie father of all gods, lord of creation—lie
. is a father and the most fatherly of fathers”;
and as being “both a father and a mother; lie
is the helper of tlie poor and the lover of mor
tals.” In the Swetaswatara Upanishad God is
described as “ the great, the lord in truth, the
perfect one, the mover of all that is, tlie ruler of
the purest bliss ; lie is light and everlasting.”
When tlie Aryas rose above finitude they incul
cated in the Rig Veda, “God is perpetual wis
dom, and whoever knows Brahma, who is exist
ence, knowledge and infinity, as dwelling within
the cavity (of the lieart) in the infinite ether,
enjoys all desires at once with the Brahma.”
And in the Vreliad Arayanakum Upanishad of
the Rig Veda: “Adore as Bralima the spirit,
who abides in the soul (as self).” Another teach
ing of the Rig Veda is : “Brahma is profound
meditation—seek tlie knowledge by devout med
itation." The SatapatliaBrahmanasays: “By
knowledge men ascend to that condition in
which desires have passed away; thither gifts
■do not reach, nor austere devotees who are des
titute of knowledge. For a person who does not
•possess this knowledge does not attain that
•world by gifts or rigorous abstraction. It persains'only to those who have such knowledge."
Mahabliarat, a later work, endorses this opin
ion : "By works a creature is bound, by knowl
edge he is liberated; therefore devotees with
perfect insight perform no works.” These ex
tracts show that the knowledge means the.
knowledge of the soul, and through it the knowl
edge of God, without which our conception of
tlie Creator must be finite and more or less hazy.
SOUL.

What, then, is soul? Munduka says: "The
soul cannot be gained by knowledge (of the
Veda); not by understanding it, not by manifold
scienoe. It can be obtained by the soul by
which it is desired. 'His soul reveals its own

nature.’”
The Arya teaching is that every human being
lias “soul,” which is the infinite psychic power
which is diffused through the body. Itj|is in
finite state in"the brain or mind, comprehending
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intellect and egoism. In proportion as the
psychic power is developed, the soul or the in
finite state is approached or attained. There is
thus a broad distinction between the mind and
soul. Whatever is sensational, emotional or
impressional, or phenomenal, refers to the mind.
Atliarva Veda describes soul as “calm, unde
caying, young, free from diseases, immortal,
self-existent, with the essence, satisfied, defi
cient in nothing." According to Katha Upani
shad, “the knowing soul is not born nor does
it die ; it was not produced from any one, nor
was any one produced from it ; unborn, eternal,
without decay, ancient as it is, it is not slain,
although the body is slain,”
Tarttarya Upanishad says: “In the ether
within tlie heart is placed the Purusha (soul),
whose nature is knowledge, who is immortality,
radiant like knowledge.”
Another distinction made by the Aryas is the
soul and noil-soul. According to the Saukliya,
Nature and soul. By their combination the
world is produced ; by their separation the soul
is emancipated. Nature is Prionti, is a produc
tion ; soul is not. Tlie intellect, self-conscious
ness, subtile elements, Ac., are all Nature or
productions. We will state what is non-soul.
Every human being has three bodies, viz : gross,
lingua or sukma, (subtile,) and karana. Tlie
soul has five coats or coverings, or phenomenal
states, viz: niitrimentous, vital, mental, intel
lectual and blissful. The niitrimentous refers
to the gross body ; the vital, mental and intel
lectual constitute tlie lingua sarira or subtile
body : the blissful is tlie karana sarira. Tlie
soul is not in any of tlie above coverings, coats
or phenomenal states, nor in any of the three
phenomenal states of the mind, viz: goodness,
passion and foulness, which constitute what are
called virtue and vice. “Goodness” and “bliss
ful” come under one class, and “passion” and
"foulness” come under gross body, or tlie nutrimentous eoat. It is contended that a blissful
state makes us ecstatic, and goodness, in like
manner, elevates our life within, but till we are
free from the action of tlie body and mind, and
see our own soul in its inherent subjectivity—
and through it the divine essence, being the soul
of our soul—we cannot realize, though partially,
the majesty of God, his infinitude, his wisdom
and liis love. Being spiritual, we know that
God is different from the God described. The
Katha Upanishad says: “Tlie wise, with eye
inverted, (from sensuous objects and demons of
immortal nature,) behold the absolute will.”
Sancara says that “the highest place, the high
est state of tlie soul, is when it exists as the soul
in its inherent nature.” Tlie spiritual state
washes off all stains on the mind and transfuses
a higher life—a life of brightness, impervious to
all that is mortal and mundane.
The soul being an independent entity sees
and thinks by itself. Talavakara says : “Know
that which does not think by tlie mind (internal
faculty comprehending mind and intellect) and
by which they say mind is thought, ever as
Bralima, aud not wliat is worshiped as this.”
Mundaka: "The wise who thus knows, does
not speak of anything else ; his sport is in tlie
soul, liis love and action are in the soul.” Soul
is pure abstraction, and in subjective state it is
called caivalya. Its transcendental power is
called vibliate.
THE POWERS OF TnE SOUL

Are experienced in tlie different states we are
placed in, according to the predominance of the
soul over the mind or the brain when its action
on the soul decreases. Prasana Upanishad,
speaking of tlie power of tlie mind in dreams,
says: "Whatever is seen, lie sees again; lie
hears again all tlie objects that have been heard ;
lie enjoys again and again wliat lias been en
joyed (by him) in other countries and places.
Wliat is visible in tlie present birth, and invisi
ble (in another birth); wliat is heard and not
heard ; wliat is enjoyed and not enjoyed ; all is
beheld—all is beheld by the one who is all.”
When tlie sleeper lias no desire lie does not
dream, and when his sleep is profound, lie sees
through tlie soul. Tlie instances of Cabanas,
Condorcet, Condellac, Franklin, Coleridge, Vol
taire, etc., bear on tlie point. During delirium,
intoxication and insanity, extraordinary activ
ity is witnessed. In tlie Contemporary Review
for December 1873, Lee’s Animal Magnetism,
Gregory’s Letters on Animal Magnetism, Prof.
Wallace’s “Miracles,” and Davis’s Harmonia,
Vol. Ill, a classification of the different altered
states of tlie mind will be found. Y'ogi Sliastra,
on the extinction of tlie vital and mental life
and tlieir absorption in the soul, relates several
progressive stages :
1. Pranayama—reverie or abstraction.
2. Pratyahara—suspension of tlie senses.
3. Dharana—somnambulistic state.
4. Dhyna—clairvoyant state.
5. Samodhl—spiritual state.
Eminent English skeptics have been obliged
to bear testimony to tlie extraordinary powers
of the soul unaccountable of the phenomena of
tlie mind, which have been the subjects of their
investigation. Sir W. Hamilton, in his “Lec
tures and Logic,” says: “Somnambulism is a
phenomenon more as to wishing (than dream
ing). In this singular state a person performs a
regular series of rational actions, and those fre
quently of the most difficult nature ; and what
is still more marvelous with a talent to which
lie could make no pretension when awake. His
memory and reminiscence supply him with re
collections of words and things which, perhaps,
were never at liis disposal in the ordinary state.
He speaks more fluently a more refined lan
guage ; and if we are to credit what tlie evi
dence on which it rests hardly allows us to dis
believe, he has not only perception of things
through other channels than the common or
gans of sense, but the sphere of liis cognition is
amplified to an extent far beyond the limits to
.which sensible perception is confined.” Dr.

Carpenter’s testimony to the success of hypno
tism, or artificial somnambulism, will be found
in the Contemporary ¡Mem for December, is?::. I
Hypnotism was known to the Aryas and called i
trained,
M1ND-KXOWLEDOE AND SOt’L-KXoWT.EDOE.

Lewis, in liis History nf Philosophy, states
that “we cannot know causes and essences liecause our experience is limited to sequences
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11 it becomes clear, with mi amazing distinctness, that the tirsi and last, ami III;1 all tliat goes
bet ween, of Modern Spirit ualism, is summed up
¡11 I lie one Wor<l. 1 Ul.'l III test a t lop.
1 Iris Wllhall
believers, and wilh all skeptics alike, is Dm emiSIlI11 riiaii,,n piosl devoutly to be wished.
11 Ami here tlie Harmonial Philosophy makes
its tirsi nomisi a balde prot est. Ami why ■' Be,ì? S:

.Some weeks since you did me tlie honor to
print in your widely-eireulaied journal an open
Let ter addressed Io our friend ami brother, A.
t link 11,e S....C -out ,. v , „n.nnt nf I bo 11 11 •, >■
.1. ll.B is, tl e Seei , ami ■ xponei ol I In
ll.uniomal Philosophy, solermeli. I hat letter was
inspired by the reading of Mr. Davis’s lateremarkable book ent it ieri “ < >ur Ilea venlv Home."
I» i|-1" »J .. ................. ... ....

and phenomena. Have we any ideas indepen
dent of experience? Have we an.v canon of
philosophy ?’’ We have already made some re
marks on the powers of the soul manifested
through tlie elevated states of the mind: and tritile author some suggest mn-; and quest ions
the more noil-sensuous and soul-like the condi that seemed to me of importance, relative, first,
to tlie entire credibility of liis revelations retion is, tlie greater is tlie will-force consisting
„„Ml*.» airr..,-...., r.......
in the light within. Empiricism is from tlie mind, i T"”
the organ of sensuous organs—and in spite of i tlmseot other seers ; anil secondly, to the destraall ratiocination, induction and deduction, anal ldenoss of emleavoring to/i)-i)i;/Arrifi » on eirrfA,
and tlie means of doing so—a matter about
ysis and synthesis, we move in a groove,1 and
........
wliat we get we acquire objectively. But wliat
is imparted to us through somnambulism, clair wliat despondent. I tnqnired if there were not, ■
voyance, or any other non-sensuous state, is according to liis own revealnicnts, ample bimeli- .
given to us without any effort on our part, and cent powers or forces in Hie universe, ready and
we feel that we are seeing without the eye, waiting to aid all receptive ami aspiringsouls to
hearing without tlie ear, and tlie whole pano sudi higher realizations of life, here in //><■ My.
rama of Nature and tlie arcana of cause and ef as should constitute an aeltial coming of the
kingdom of heaven to earth. And I asked, iti
fect, of form and essence, and, in fact, tlie whole
»I..H-O.S. » h.s.n.l i „.fab.
........ ........
visible and invisible world, are before the spir
more
than
we
had
done
t<»
persuadi*
and incite
itual vision as it is free from the film and taint
men and women to adopt, the heavenly inode of
of matter. We all profess to judge of matters
life rigid here and mm- —instead of pointing
correctly, lint we forget we do so hypot helically ,,
,
,
i ,
aud on data derived from the finite mind. We them alone to those upper fields ol splendor .
which
liis
book
so
elaborately
de,scribes.
.
:
therefore grope in tlie dark, whether in religion, i
lli doing til is, M r. Editor, 1 did not one)' dream '
politics or social improvement, simply because I
but Unit our genial friend, tlie Seer, was still, as
the fountain from which we drink in erring
1 supposed lie had always been, <me milh us ill
pride is not tlie fountain of pure water—pure
the desire tn elicit spiritual trut-lis, and lo prae- :
thought. Chandogya Upanishad says: “Tlie
wise see God in the soul.” Tlie soul lives and tically apply them for human good. True, I was1
aware that lie liad, of late years, somewhat 1
feeds on God, and being associated witli tlie
withdrawn himself from that Tree association '
Divine essence it is free from ail altered states
witli .Spiritualists which was common in the 1
and all that is mundane ; it partakes of the pure
earlier years : also that rimmrsof his “reeaiita-:
intelligence, pure love aud pure psychic power.
tioii,” “ renunciation.” etc., had been circulated
Our mission therefore is endless, lieie and here
liy tlie anti-spirilualisli)’press ; lmt Illese I limi.
after, witli tlie splendor of the higher states—
set down to the credit of mistake nr willful misspiritual, angelic and deitic, in which tin1 pro
gressive soul has to be absorbed and to attain?""

nimabh'prineiph's uftruth : to develop tlw triw
savioiirof Divine l.ove in each human spirit : to
unfold the intuitions until they bloom with the
................... ,f n,,. individual, ami i?) the him...... .
zation of society; whieli, in tlie perfection of
development and realization, would Ire anali-

,ltl (.arth."
n,. further says-and I make these extended
,iu,,tati.nis in orderlo present fairly Mr. Davis’s
reasons lor departing ;
•• q1],,. means prescribed by Harmonial I’liilosopliy for the attainment of these end-, are,
first of all, light, and strniigtli, and eiii'onnige,XdS, "Ildbi.S'iw'dJnii-"l"l?

private spiri! : ihroiiu'h tin* dHrnverii^ nml pi-o
pressimi of science; ilimirjh t lie invent ions of
deep thinkers : through the inspirations of artists, poets, musicians, and all sincere writers ;
,m)1,
//h,
■I,;ri li i,y mediniiis ilirertly irnm the /ió/./i-n immi
Iniiix nf' hire mul Ihihl."
(Tlie ilalies are mine.' There, Mr. Editor, you
have a full view of the awful chasm which is in
futlire to separate you ami me and the " miglily
multitude" of heretical Spiritualists, from I he
faithful " few "—I he momentous grounds of mu
virimi) and summary excommunication from
the true ilarmonial ehureli ! Are they not,
dreadful to contemplate?
hiiai.i. we make protest ?
Had lliis sentence of separation emamiied
fIO„, unv ]Pss authoritative source, we might

HEAVEN AND HELI..

lie who is not spiritual cannot realize heaven.
It is more a state tlian a locality. It is tlie state
which creates locality, although tho soul by its I
inherent nature is ubiquitous. In ¡lie Rig Veda '
mention is made of the “suns in heaven, Vish
nu’s beloved aliode where men devoted to re
joice,” and that “perfect men, great sages, cast
off tlieir old bodies and ascend in new ones of
splendor like the sun." It was also believed ;
that tlieir souls soared with a lustre like that of J■
tlie gods to tlie “eternal realms of light,” and ji
entered upon “a more perfect life.’’
The I|
Atliarva Veda describes heaven full “of per-'i
petual life and glory,” and that in its third !
I
sphere is reunion of family and friends. In the i
Asrania Purva (Mahabliarat) it is said that there
are three heavens—good, middling and low.
Originally there.was no idea of transmigration.
It was adopted as a purificatory process in tlie
cases of those who had not been blessed with a
spiritual life. In some of tlie Upanishads hell is
described as a dark region where sinners go.
Vajsaneya Upanishad says: “To the godless
worlds covered with gloomy darkness (igno
rance) go all the people when departing (from
this world) who are slayers of their souls.” But
no spirit, however depraved, was subjected to
“ eternal punishment,’' or was annihilated. Tlie
spiritual germ in every human being, however
darkened, must in due course bud and blossom.
There is no gnashing of teeth, no liell-fire, no
torment. Tlie only reformatory process is the
pressure on the carnal will, tliat it may lie ab
sorbed in tlie spiritual, and tliis is the very pro
cess which the spirits here go through for rais-.
ing mortals witli whom tliey hold communion.
In Menu we liieetwith “tlie restoration of
tlie wicked,” and in Yajnamalkya “tlieir origi
nal better condition.” One of tlie Saukliya doc
trines is that “ tlio virtuous are born again in
lieaven, the wicked arc regenerated in hell, tlie
fool wanders in error, tlie wise man is set free.”
Tlie doctrine contained in the Gita as to future
punishment is higher and nobler than the Bible.
It says: " The Almighty receives neither the
vices and virtues of anyone. Mankind are led
astray by their reason being obscured by igno
rance ; but when that ignorance of tlieir souls
is destroyed by the force of reason, then wisdom
shineth forth again with the glory of the sun
and causes the Deity to appear. Those whose
understandings are in him, whose souls are in
him, whose confidence is in him and whose asy
lum is in him, are by wisdom purified from all
their offences, and go from whence tliey shall
never return.”
SALVATION.

It is no wonder that men who dread sin and
God because they have been taught to believe
that he punishes sin, should accept a creed which
assures them that God will be propitiated by
sacrifice. This is entirely the work of the finite
mind. ■ Tlie Aryas did the same thing in the be
ginning, but when they rose above tlie finite
mind and dived into the depth of the soul, they
found and declared that the god of the mind is
not the God of tlie soul. Adoring the god of the
mind, the worshiper is kept in terrorem. He
loses the idea of unity—one God, tlie soul of our
souls, the perfection of wisdom, love and power
—and adopts diversity, no end of doctrines,
which cannot be reconciled with the teachings
oj the soul. Truly Paul says, “ He that is spir
itual judgesail things”; and so long as we are
fettered by the mind, we shall have creeds and
organizations, and go on thinking of the exter
nal but not the real Saviour—tlie soul within,
and through its light, realizes tlie Divine efful
gence pervading our inner life.
VTlie Camden Post says: “ This Is tlie walking year—
the next will be leap year.” Years 1

t't'ox i -:
Shall I ti’ll you how grievously I have been
disappointed? In a late number of yourCbi-

cm .Spiritualism, is summed up in tlie.mie word,
'manifestation,’” what mean these tloodvof
• philosophical disquisition, aiid of timral ami
spiritual exposition, an<l these exhortations to
truer and bettor living, witli xvliiell I lie spiritu
alistic rest rum ami press have been and are con
stantly teeming? If such a wild statement, had
been pul forth by anybody else than our dis
tinguished Seer, whose “perfected clairvoy
ance” is supposed (by some,at leastito give him
an (all lmt i infallible perception of trillli, should
we not be inclined to term it a palpable and
downright— well, supply the proper word your
self.
.
I
And tlien ns to tlie objects sought and means
alleged to be prescribed ii.v the Ilarmonial Phi
losophy, does any tlioughtfiil Spiritualist see in
I tliem anything essentially dillere'iit from his
! own convictions as to purposes and methods?
■Tome, it seems a most marked example of a
■ distinction without a difference.
Ii

ea'-'o cotempornry 1 find a report nf an address
delivered by Mr. Davis before tlie "First H.'irnionial Association of New York City,” on Dee.
■I th, to which he gives f he ominous title : "Coneerniity the I'imjlirlx uml n Crisis in One How”!
It opens with the following portentous an
nouncement :
“A turning point has been reached in the affairs of our House. *A house divided against
itself shall not stand,’ is tlie verdict'of inimutathrough intuit ive reason.
reason,
lile principles speaking tlirough
In the history of our movement a memorable
epoch has arrived, it is time to weigh and eon- ■
stder tlie ‘corner stone' which tlie builders Ii‘
have * rejected.’ At the gateway of anew de-iI
partnre we pause to.interrogate and to listen.”
I confess I read tliese lines with some surprise.
I asked, wliat new and alarming "crisis” is now
upon us? Is “our House” actually tumbling
a bout our ears, without our knowing it ? Though
living in the wilds of Jersey, and busy witli
many cares, I had been a somewhat attentive 1i
reader of tlie issues of tlie spiritualistic press of 1
late, but had found no hint of sue]) mi impend ■
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And even if there were an important diversity
of opinion as to niethoils “in tlie sphere of pulilieuses,” bet ween parties so identieal in general
purposes ami convictions, would it not .lie tlie
part of good sense and true fraternity, t<> say
nothing of “ilarmonial Philosophy,” for each
party to quietly go to work in its own way, lin
ing all tlie good it can by its own elmsen metlioils, bidding the oilier (tod-speed in its work —
rather than tn sound the tocsin of "cdhfliet,”
proclaim a "division” of "tlie Douse," ami
thus stiinuiate a feeling of antagonism ami ho<i tility throughout tlie ranks? <>iir<juoiidiim gei nial liarinonial philosopher has made a nem ,lej parlure, indeed !
i
Surely there lias been no law, nor any effort
- on the part of Spiritualists—or anybody else.
I that I have heard of— to prevent <mr respected
I Seer and liis “few” adherents, at.any time.dur'■ ing tlie past t wenty-tive years, from cooperating
j or organizing in their own way, to promote the
I superior (?> objects and methods of tlie llarmo| nial Philosophy. What lias hindered them?
I Wliy have thi-y not, long ere this, made such a
i demons!ration of superiority asslmuldlie known
■ and read of nil men ? 1 >n the contrary, we rend
i of tlie organization of the “F’irxf Ilarmonial
i Association of New York I'ity.” a few weeks
| since, before which, at the inception, this reI markable declaration of hostilities appears to
I have been pronounced. A most unexpected
| out-come, truly, for this thirty-third year of tlie
Ilarmonial era!

ing catastrophe. Verily, I thought, if things go
on in this way, the world may come to an end
(as old Mother .Shipton and some others have
prophesied), and wo down here in South Jersej’
know nothing about it !
True, I was aware tliat there were conflicts of
opinion among Spiritualists, and sharp ones
too, on a variety of subjects of greater or less
importance, as there always have been since I
have known anything of them —and always
likely to lie until all minds can be shaped to one
mold—lmt I had seel) no danger of the division
or demolition of any “ House” in which I was
interested, in consequence.
As I read oil, I found that tlie “House” re
ferred to was only an imaginary one, supposed
to contain two rather inharmonious families—
“on the one hand, Modern Spiritualism; on tlie
other, Harmonial Philosophy.” Tliese two fam
ilies and their agreements and differences are
described as follows:
“Clustering around Model'll Spiritualism is a
mighty multitude of sympathizing supporters,
while around Harmonial Philosophy we observe I
a few philanthropists, a few free thinkers, and
a few spiritually-minded reformers. Both sides
have many things in common. Eaeli party
would, if it could, rescue mankind from the pit,
of materialism. Alike they welcome the light
and beauty of the approaching day of man’s
physical, mental, social and spiritual redemp
tion. They equally aspire toward tlie discovery
and establishment, of the immutable principles
of truth. They mutually believe in the free
dom of reason, m the sacredness of personal life,
in the practical results of science, in the minis
trations of art, in the unbroken progression of
the race, in tlie triumph of life over death, and
in the demonstrated immortality of the individ
ual.”
Agreeing in all this, the reader may well begin
to wonder in what momentous tiling they dis
agree, which has lirought on an important "cri
sis,” rendered “division” necessary, created a
“memorable epoch” in our history, and im
pelled our Seer to a “new departure.” We shall
see:
“While harmonizing in essentials. Modern
Spiritualism and Harmonial Philosophy direct
ly antagonize in the sphere of public uses. Tliey
stand opposed to each other on the adaptation

“WHAT

do YE MORE TH AX OTHERS?"

On the other hand, it is well known that Spir
itualists—remiss in tlie splmre of uses, unphilosophicai and over-addicted to phenomena as
many of them undoubtedly are—have yet main
tained for years, in a considerable number of
our cities and large towns, societies for tlie suit
port of lectures as a means of public enlighten-,
nient, as well as Children’s Lyceums and asso
ciations for charitable and practically benefi
cent purposes. True, they have done, doubt
less, but a small part of what they might have
accomplished in these directions, but a compar
ison between them and distinctive "Harmonialist.s,” so far as tlie writer has known, does not
show to tlie special advantage of tlie latter.
The new Association lias my best wishes for
its success in every good word and work, but not
in any endeavor to stir up partisan strife among
brethren.
MENTAL OBLIQUITY.

The following paragraph shows tlie peculiar
and unfortunate tieist that our philosopher's
mind lias of late taken:
• “If Harmonial Philosophers lift their-voieps
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A BONG FOR THE FLAIL.

bent together like paper, and she could break it
easily.
The magician was terribly angry; lie called
■ sell I ¡TiK'iit. Iiealt li, i‘"tini!"U -cuse, ,'in*l nnmey,
the
crocodiles, the owls, the toads, and all evil
A song fur the flail, the smooth-handled flail;
ili'.tt . irete. 11..Idit>g, ami 11,.- <'v<q-r<'. m i ing |;lp'creatures,
anil said to them :
, As stroke after stroke It conies down ;
nomenn of tl.e M'¡inet', forth« ith Moib i li Spiiit
"You fast-bound spirits, come, strangle this
ila I i-’u stat' - an o'tb tv t" : Lis i-ff.'.'t : ' You "pWlille gulden grains lly, wheat, barley and rye,
child. Iler blood will give us the bloom and
p"*c all H ■ 'liutii'l.ip, it. vu? Tondo ni'tl'CThe tell of the farmer to crown !
strength of youth.”
liet '• iti I lie ("Imat ion of. ¡t ' 5'-. m.; i.'i ■.iippnt t •
|
Then they all came around and hissed and
The useful and useless he thus will divide,
in? "i. r 11'- v. a f I tim' I in a -, t Lei '■(, ir*' you are a n
; screamed and glared and growled at her. But
And gathering each In their turn,
I'lii'ii : . O Spit it mil i-in.' "
; Caritas smiled and said:
The former with care fur the garner he’ll snare.
I
Ie.il e respe.. I full V b> protest that "Mod“Poor beings 1 I could weep over you. ITow
The
latter
lie
’
ll
scatter
or
burn.
,
.efli Spit illlalistn " i |,.es r.i -it' li t IliliZ. If ill"'
unhappy you must be ! I love you, and I will
set you at liberty.”
trai- that -orne itiex|.etiem•'■'I..un« to' and
Ami what Is earth more than a grand threslilng-lloor,
And she knelt down and prayed: “Dear, good
very fai-O'i'itiz I -el i e ver- in Spirit tiali-m 'and it
With the Wrong and the Right tldekly strewn?
God, thou Lord of al! spirits, have mercy upon
But Truth's Iron Hall them both shall assail.
i- i;, a -t ranze it t here are ¡nati v <it. |. a mollz t !"*
these!”
To the winds then shall Falsehood be thrown.
• “ mizlitv multituJi' " of its ' .invert' have been
As she spoke a stream of light came down
from heaven, bringing with it a band of little
- ' :'""li-h ami ab'ttt.l a- r!•>• »'.iteinriit lepreShould Adversity’s Hall thy spirit assail,
angels,
who set at liberty the evil spirits. Re
, it by no
! l ’ •»
Bld welcome the love-guided blow;
hi- •b
veil it»*
joicing and tliankfiil they went away out of the
it
tlieir
crude
Be
every
stroke
heeded,
not
one
falls
unneeded,
II.»' i f! < MIL ■'A < in air. f ii; mimi 'In
dark wood. They had no power over the dear
Our Idols, our pride to lay low.
■■IH ‘1 ir* ;i 1 •• ;my |’.ii ( "f M 'b-i n Spii it uali-ni.
child whose prayer and love had released them.
The magician, however, became still more fierce.
Mr. Ii'. ’I
! Aiu-w ’! hir ir;mi'"T< " f tin' imto ex"Oil. lint to destroy, the Hall 1 employ!"
Ill's soldiers were taken away from him, and he
’
it•: id
ill'll i"U' te.i, het ' of S|JriliialFar sweeter this voice than the birds’;
felt himself powerless against such innocent
Al't'ARIM' TENDENCIES OF ” It A ItMON IA ¡.ISM.”
So the Husbandman dear the wheat need not fear—
h.:r. >■ !
\ f.i i » if t»• : icl tlieir pi.'test< am!
love. All his magical arts vanished to nothing
One
more
remark,
suggesli'd
by
the
last
quolaHeart-cheering anil precious the words.
U ■■ ! li ' n > i : i !.'i't f 1
n1' ■ u-'.' an .1 i . rvel 'i' llbefore her confident smile. Therefore he called
t inn above! and 1 am done. From what I have Then a song for the Hall, the smonth-liamlled Hall.
the devil to help him; and tlie devil came clat
Ih- lia> larz.lv qu-t. il from
a- In si c
tering along with his hoofed feet, with his beau
-Li > r j! pt I . suii'h i> i- wn v ini it A i;M"X i \ l. cm t.o-ot'ii y i- N" i ic- been able to observe and learn of the tendencies
ri.\
I ;<!hi1 .Itlirr.
Anil a song for the laborer, too !
tiful goat’s beard and his horns.
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what
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hiFor
while
threshing
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be
has
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: i « ' i ; • lit .I'i ‘.r "Í ail “
rii mind " : .. deal ill stti-'b
I " Itev!”said he to the magician, “that is a nice
'ili.'ié
arc
d"iilu|e-good
reasonwhy
the
lo-iiphy ” upon its receivers, it appears lobe
plain,
nr. ft ! i '¿r '■ \ i -.'-•'•l a: j.i'i.s, An in' I'tl-e ! I:i-"!"giI child.”
, , i i,; .-■I '■ - n’1! "'-ai
i “ Yes," answered the magician, “but I shall
«1 ■ v.
II.o n.'t "in prufes-edlv eoinplelieli-ive Ieve.ilnietit- and ex mu -pi'i iall.v prouio.tive of moral earnestness or ’ A moral for me and for you.
I never make an end of her, for nothing and nopositions of the "llarmonial Philosophy," 'as ituselli-h exertion. Its drift seems rather to be “
r ;t ‘.'iiiii h-'Err
•mi iii- 1/ ■■
i body can stand against her iutioeenee.”
-TtP lr! n! I '• ir'-ifii-• .t’ii' <• > tv ri ■ ; ‘ a ii
■ ri ii.ili'l.” -et forth in the mm velou;lv.pi'"ditced w ritings toward a philosophical AH< ttunti ism, which in- .
I “ Hem—hem,” said the devil, and shook his
s,.,. •• M.i,-i’ ‘ >T;iL,” I'.
of Mr. Davi-, have not been mote generally tie. clines imite to sclf.i'oniplai'i'nl initieisms, from
: thick head; "leave it. to me.”
Caritas remained in the wood with the old ma
M:. 1 ».ivi ; l.'is tt •' al«:i: - hi hi -a. li : ii'« < of . I epli'd by Modern '•pit it nalists. .•'beer neglect, the platform or through the press, upon the iggician. He was often very hard and cruel with
M -I. ! Il Sj iii itita-to:... Ini ■ i- h."ttoH.'.l " Tim or ft ivoluK de: ■. a ¡"it to " ma ni fest at ion-." will ............... . errors ami follies of mankind, Ilian Io
her. and even struck lier sometimes. She bore
Hint in tin
soiling "He’s lingers with the praetieal work
Thhll Iff” GL Ilartmifii i,, Vol. V . hi' ziles till not aecoimt for it. Th. r. unisl
it ail with patience, and when lie was very bad
iLi’h.;¡at.- t I.-ti 11 i t i--;i ;i 11.1
imist' needed for human elevation. It seems
i ■ ..j'i. 'll . i the 'itb- I‘‘rilil‘i/1 th. lllai /'■' .»■ Il-hi-'ll 11 ' iAs t.l -ill III 1I1I ‘ I the
she only looked at him sorrowfully and said:
lYrltt.n
.toirn
thr'iiiyh
the
Meiltunishfp
of
■
nt 'to , -in till. in-, , itud lii'iili.n- th i 'it, in I he
spei'iallv wanting in moral ami .spiritual force—
i “Poor man! how unhappy you must be that
tig !■• .i ! !.. i. i•
tt :• t i
n.iJio.vEss ro.v r.ir,
if '..,.l,/,,i
-f
I'm-truth. Audit a frigid ititI'lh'cluality preilominales in its atvon are so bad. Do vou know nothing of the
phi!"...phi..! L a-| e. 1 < cf S-ti ; ¡I li'iii'la. ■ ia rllilU
0/ r/.innhlti ((n St¡iri<(), Austrie. unit translated •jwdear God?”
lavze Iv at:.l apt-i
< ! N ■I].1
lb" “ inviai seems to Hie not dillieulb t" ti ll, to -"tue extent, mosphvie, while anything like religious enthusi
etui!;/ fur tin- Manner of l.i'jht.
The birds of the woods came and perched on
asm is t Im particular tivcrsiim of its adherents.
Vallie " "f ' ; '• f- 1 tri»'
uri
in.’. ‘ ’-r Litt. I' w |iei ein t be lack coli-i-l s.
her shoulders, the dower-fairies visited her in
It is well know n that I’rof. I tent on, whose veIl i- needless to say that sueli a system lias
tlie
night, and even the fat toads went out of
idem i. a! « ' •h Ham . iLt ! 1” ah’ MVfhv. ■d-d”
THE WICKED MAGICIAX.
her way. She loved till; tlie most ugly and
•n„' lb ra . -I'arche- in geology arc -sii|I to qualify liitn lit tie p"« er to arouse the masses of mankind
If ii.
.tl.r-n. i>(. d > 11 r •L'
There was once a wicked magician who lived : wicked she could only commiserate, never hate;
t" speak on tlie subject, has declared that im- from the illusions of materialism and the insan in a birch wood. There were snakes, toads,
I." S' i; i' t.l a ! im. r.m! f, ! H •41b •biU» -I d.
! therefore all evil was powerless before her. At
I'oitaltt geological "I i'o-mo]ogic.'iI et rot -are to ities of -ellisliticss, i.rto lead to the ael ualizat ion i snails, crocodiles, large spiders, screech-owls, i night she prayed for all, and her voice sounded
« n. i t I,. 'I-' : i mi:
wild-eats and wolves.. Nnhoily multi go into ! Io the poor erring creatures like a sweet voice
be
found
in
the
liist.most
vemarkiibly
produced
of
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life
of
heaven
on
earth.
i
I,.. Ij'l- ar.’Hl l»y
Mr.. 1 lit ,1 tbinl. 1! uni
this wood, for it was boggy and full of creeping
and most earefnlly written book of Mr. Davis—
I shall be glad to learn, Mr. Editor, that 1 plants, reeds and briars.' The magician had from heaven. Even tlie wicked magician listenthi- lit« e. t .. 1" ! h : '•tl!
airi \ <’i¡: irit.lrr-.
Natittv’s I ir. ine llvvelations." If this be so, have mi-ai'preliemleil the praetieal tendencies ' built himself a house of the skins of crocodiles; ■, cd. half afraid, half curious, wiien she said:
tli.it th" “ "1 i-i.." ".1 Ln b’B,'” .t i ul “ I1V a'.b-j.ai t“ Dear God, thou Lord of all spirits, send thy
it at onqe shake- the <"nlidem e of the ordinary of the Ilarmonial Philosophy, ami if so I sincere around it he had arranged the heads of screech- i! angels to me.”
.a.bl -- ìli I-'lHf 11'.
m''.“ ■f «1. i. !i Mi. I »;r. :
leader in the a i titai'.v of the va-t -erics of eos- ly trust that the career of the “ First llarnio-. owls and wolves, anti bad smeared it all over
One day as Caritas was sitting thoughtfully
n.ti-: 11;l '. '• had -"in
ihr! in ¡1.1! I ■ ill, s'iin»with the fat. of snakes. He believed in no God, but
mieal and sttpernal reveahnents contained in itial Association of the City of Xew York ” will he had the power to control spirits. Certain in the wood, a handsome prince stepped upto
pito.- ii liili-r . izin. I 1 ia 'i afa: pa’ in an\ .-n-Ei.il
i her.
lie was the devil, but she did not know
the tmiotts volumes, which are beyond tlie tc-t be such as in due time will sol me right.
! spirits must obey him. When a spirit did not obey
«Hr. i tn'.'- -'f III,"!;. h|
•f ■ .E ir-’i- Lrt u r»-H
In saying the aliovc, I by no means forget tlial I him he knew how to fix him in a tree, a snake, a that. She was quitestrnck with his beauty and
of
science
or
of
ordinary
perceptions
—
as
well
as
gentleness, and did not dream of anything evil.
Spii i ■'I.lli'.t-.ami Ila I’!;’ ■ iii I
>llJ 11 \\ »■ 11 yin the :ibs,,hue trustworthiness of that “per there are other systems, or partial systems, j toad, a eat, Ac. Then in the night these firmly- The Prince came every day, and Caritas was be
t".li
IT 'almt torn
'fr■ 's".
lioitnil.spirits groaned ami lamented. Tliesnakes ginning to love him. Ami her' love grew till she
fected '■lairvoyance " w bi. Ii is claimed t" 1"' ca more or less in vogue, and aspiring to be recog- . hissed, tlie toads groaned, tlie trees roared, the
li' 1 tr.:-t. i' '. Il .
l:.f - • .! 1liini -f it in ’It»’
pable "f " perceiving tlie . an-es of all elTeets," ttized as lhe Spiritual Philosophy, that are.no j cats mowed: it was a fearful noise: but it pleased loved him with her whole soul and pure heart.
li 1 '! paf.i zr aph .¡u-.i
a 1 ; 1:1 il ' ' 1 ' ■ ■nt a-iaiti
Ono day as they were together she asked liitn,and of obtaining i it lorn mt ion as " t lie t esuli of bi'lter than, if as good as, that sei forth by our i the magician very well. In the day he packed , “Do you know tjie good God?, Do you know
tinny • li-.t ij|. H> furi’l;
•li. i a ’! ... v. ■ :<!<■
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”i hrr a law of trulli emanating from, the I i tea t I'o-i- Seer. All lliesc, in duo season, will no douht I hack, rode out of the wood, and went into the i anything of the angels ? Can you pray?”
.“'I "to' bllito.T. I. '.I Vr
tive Mind." See " View-,” etc., p. i’r..l
,t" [. '
pass throiigh the crucible, and only the gold in ■ town to sell liis goOils. The people there called , As she asked this the Prince .was suddenly
changed, and there stood the ugly, wicked devil ■>
11 sli.nibl be -aid, however, tlial Mr. Davi- has them be retained.
,
. him “the old liei'IHIlisl.-!.’ They were afraid of : before her. A voice called out within her, “He
Tl. e ¡mm. -.lia’.' ' ; J,.,, 'll’ ri • I tbi- -» litrln
.
him,
for
his
hollow
eves
glistened
so
mysteriousI
IN I'ONCt.fSRiS,
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thou Invest is tlie most wicked of all the
-.’"lir" r 1 ; » •a i. - '1 In • ”ILh- .pi'.inpily mid earnestly intiled I’rof. Di'titoti to
' b’
- i whom
devils; he knows no Gmj, the angels lly from
ri'oni al 1’1 il "-"1 il V,“.
■Hl I . ii ?l » • a fit ill--. point out the alleged errors, allirmitig that lie If it shall seem to tiny that I Ittive devoted too
Spite of all liis magic, however, the wicked ; him, he cannot pray.” Tiieii the devil caught
..i M;i.Da-.i-.. T: . zr. ilei - Ill f r '•t '! :«-u’‘i’,' .»•v!i;- lias node-iie to pm forth anything but the many words to the- remarkable production magician became always weaker and older, and
ahi'll is alli'getliei . ■ rei I i t a I de tonne' tinder review, I beg them to leniemlier that “a al last was quite ill. He did not wish to die at holil of the beautiful child, and would have
t...
■1 .li nani 1 to 1 - i 1
tl a ' Spi'i: 11 a ! I -1 s . ÌIÍ. iiutli
strangled and trodden upon !.er. but she looked
I:.i. ■ 1. -t j-.
Z'.n."
■r.i I hi- - •.•-•-■• !; .'fl'lli- s er,
memorable epoch lias arrived, ill tlie history of any price, and as lie did not believe in the good at him with such large, sorrowful eyes, and said :
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"And you are then the devil, and I must love
lí'ítlr. n| ” 'll ¡I. . 1- d!’r a'lfl
our m vement." In fact, tlie “day of jud'g- blustering along,'stood before him, and laughed
tetl. liitiq- in n latinn Io geology and oilier deyou and save you. Murder me when you will,
th.".' to.'iil.l liá'.'-.'l"
Th
meiit " M't'ins to lie al hand, and it is import ant hcarlily tit him :
1 t ’.t! 1.’ i‘ HIl'
but what lives in me and teaches me to love you
parl mem - of -cii'fu e. or in ilie co-niography of
.l.oil. to lb. v; ell ("’iii., Fd.
"So,old fellow,”said he. “al last you call me ! is immortal, and can never leave you. The
that im begin to know “who is who, ami what
t he -pil i;mil itnivei-e, w hen he eotnc-lo deal
You are afraid that 1 shall bind you fast in a great God is good ! Come, angel mine, and help
\v<iia.? .»i
,<i.i ■ I I X i. 1 .
iswlv.it."
caldron of hell, are you not
me!”
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Ami to our dear ileparl<</ brother let me say,
And the devil laughed so loudly that, the walls
.pl"f"ilfider ex pel ietii'es of the inner life, it is
Tlie devil started back. By these gentle words
• li'.n J. I n i.lV ll.tVr ' if ■ !'¡’a
i II -, .'r • • .’a<i-ti’'
1’iiri V'll, .htekiain ' llutrrn spent ¡/nit ott t/our of tlie lint cracked. The maghiatf however said:
i liis power was broken ; he changed into a poison«■"1,1 - in tin!• i
“You great apd grand devil, I will serve you ; ous snake, and hid himself in the swamp. Cari
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possess again youthful strength.”
pressed it to her heart, and said : “ You, too, are
ll'.el .1'"! « Id' trt’L Ì if!. !f "1 1.
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“Oh dear!” said the magician, " how shall I her love again, and all will rejoice and sing be
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Nal. i'io'ii i; "I wa-certain that belimi ln'i'H
now you' are splemfiilly endowed. Sent yourself
2i;idt£oT inspiration which they exhibit.
eerely regrets ” it. He,also disavows any thought
specially rai-i'l n;. and in-pared, thloilgli le.
on this beautiful vampire; he will carry you out 1700. P-, F. to I.—Just a colony or two further
West, Indian.
-■ it
■■■ings
Them view- of t Im wt
of■ onr Seer......
.'tie •by of "spurning th'-e great thinkers," referring to of the wood, and then you must seek tlie inno
mal’oil’h' |’X| el ieti'-es ami discipline, l'"|- this
1750. P, F. to I.—Please stay on your side of
veiy eml. All may nd have beoti.ewidely no means new or peculiar to myself—though the numerous authors who have contributed to cent child.”
the Catskill Mountains, Indian.
It was a beautiful Sunday. The people were
kti"'Ai|, or been eh'v:i:i'd
higlih up. ni. t he this is the til'-t time rill.tve ever fell called upon the lit era tine of Modern Spirit ttal ism : anil says, coming ontM church. At the door sat a poor 1700. White Man to Indian—Indian, you ’re in
if
1
understand
him,
that
bis
reference
to
bis
tlie way. Go further West.
togiyeiliein
publie
utterance.
Bt'garding
those
III,'Illitain-peaks ..f p.q.iil.ir aeelain: ami ex| e,c
old beggar, his rosary hanging round liis neck.
own works, in contrast with spiritualistic liter-1 Willi itiised hands lie lieggcd from the. passers 1795. Daniel Boone to Indian—Injun, clar out
tation.as has h. '.n >.iir fiieml. ami hi'm ethrir «t ilings, in eotninon with many other .of the
of Kentucky.
■'
to
show that lie “had1 ! by in a pitiful tone, turning as he'did so his
’
............................................
i H-appoint me nt al t lie -ii;.|.
re;e. ! ion " of multitudinous productions of this great spiritu attire, was intended' only
1800. American Eagle to Indian—“Xo pent up
sightless
eyes
toward
the
sun.
Xobody
knew
al awakening, as useful and valuable to a cer-! done something I > incite men and women,” etc.
Utica contracts our powers. The whole un
theii w.'ik may be less _q ie: . ns. Still t" each
him; he was a stranger. Xobody gave him any
1 wish cordially |o grant to Bro. Davis the
bounded continent is ours.” Injun, quit
lain class of readers, notwithstanding all their .
it i* a bitter ell ;
thing, for all were in a hurry to get home to
Ohio!
faults, I have felt no
to pas- ihem tinder full benefit of this confession and disavowal. It t heir good dinners. The priest had given a very
i’ilit noi -i vi r i., in tit'ii.i. .
1820. A. E. to I—Injiin, step on the other side
is a sign of true nubility to thus frankly acknowl long sermon ; the chaplain had read themiass
N"W I ’A i<; !" -jl.’.-est t.l all of ti ese, all'l I" '■tit i'ltl review. But wiien the attempt is made,
of the Mississippi. You’re in the way of
so slowly : at homo the pot was bubbling! and
civilization anil progress.
Ih". Dinis in pat'i nl.ir. bv way . 1 e"iisol.iti.qi as in this remarkable address, to "contrast” edge one’s errors in public. And I gladl.vwitb- (I hoiling;'their stomachs were empty: tlieir spirits
draw the foregoing criticisms, so far as they tip- II heavy from so much devotion. All the people 1810. A. E. to I.—Indian, get over the Rocky
them
with
’
’
the
literature
of
Modern
Spiritual

ami cm oiita.-cmeiit. t eat. in my i ìoav, the real
■ Mountains, You 're a nuisance.
ply to the seeming egotism on.his part. As I' had gone away, and the beggar sat in the heat
" buil'lers” Imi,' Icii'Pi v, i lie.-in, : i.eir work. ism " inf which tbey arc in reality but a part',
however they bring to view other important con- i! of the sun with a sorrowful countenance, when 1850. A. E. to I.—Injun, we want all the land.
as
being
altogether
superior,
and
worthy
of;
“ i utr 11. 'tt-e, '' u M. lt Al r, D. t hink - has been so
Why can’t you quit being mi Injun? Bea
siderations which seem worthy the attention of1I something pulled liis coat, and a silvery voice
Whiteman. Sell us the land fairly. Tangle
i en i by divi-imi t hat iti - alt, adv t it milling down, adopt ion as tlie" corner stone,” the occasion de
I said :
all
persons
interested
in
the
.great
spiritual
it up with deeds, quit claims, mortgages;
ha- mu yet 'ne, n e:en: i"I I That i-. We have had mands an uni'ipt!vocal expression. The time
“ Poor old man ! I have no money,-for I am
liens, and all sorts of things, as we do. In
no organi'' unite, ami it" genetallv accepted, for sifiing the chaff from the wheat is nn<|ouht- ! movement of the age, I do not ask the editor to I! only a child, but here is my dinner wliich I have
jun, now do try and ho civilized.
!! brought for you. Eat, and be happy.” '
welhdigv'led ph ib i- 'I >1 íi.'a I system. Ilie Master edly at hand. and, in the words of Bat rick Hen- ' suppress them.
The lieggar was gretjtly rejoiced, but liis eyes 1800. A. E. to I.—Injun, you’.re in tlie .way
If Bro. D. will note that nty question really I
ty,
"Let
it
come
I
1
repeat
it.sir,
let
it
eoute
.
everywhere. Do git emit. Go North. Go
.Builder has mu yet appeared <'>tt the gr<iuu<l !
were closed, so that the innocent child could
A sINGI I.Al! EVASION,
'
|
Souih. Go anywhere! i o to tlie —
implied that lie hud done something ill tlie past, || not see the evil light in them.
1 refer t" im special per~"ii. but to 'he • onslr'i-Only go !
while
it
had
reference
to
doing
something
more,
'
I'regret to observe that Mr. Davis, in his ad- ‘
“(tod reward you, my good child,” said lie.
Hi-, .spini, ami the i.'iio'u.« capable ,.f giving it tit
1870. A, E. on locomotive to Indian—Scat.!
and in another line, in the future, he will not J! “ Who arc you ? Where do you come from ?”
dress,
takes
no
notice
of
my
suggestion
or
in.
• Git 1 Clear the track ! Scatter! This to
expression.' Ma uv of ns lia've i.een uniting.ami
!
“ I am called Caritas ; my parents are dead : I
. no place for you here anyway.—Arcto York
soiim quite impaiien11v. a long ‘ime, for bis . qtiiry as to whether there is not in the spiritual . think it strange that I failed to sec the relevancy |I am a poor orphan. Who are you, old man, and
Graphic.
■
eoniiii/. I ei'tifr-s I have at times felt strongly, universe by lii-s own showing' an available I of his reply, nor that I understood him as exalt where do you come from ?”
1S79. A. E. to the army—Starve the Indian !
Then the old beggar wept and lamented : .
tempted, as have others, to try my own hand m power or impetus, ready to lie imparted to all ing his own productions to the dignity of “ the
If he runs, butcher him in cold blood ! Fol
" I am blind and have lost my wav> lama
the i'jl.'. in a.-mall way. But the Supreme Di- who earnestly desire and seel; it, capable of corner-stone,” while underrating others.
low Gen. Sherman’s advice, and "annihi
But Bro. Davis still adheres to liis narrow and poor hermit, and live, in the wood there, but. I
working speedy changes in numbers of human
late
"him!
reetor of affairs appear- m be in no haste.
cannot find mv way back again, and nobody will
-------- ------------- *♦>---------- ;—.——
The fact seems to be that numerous workers, minds and hearts, ami of elevating to better 1 one-sided definition of Modern Spiritualism, lead me. for all are afraid of the dark wood.”
“1 will,” said the brave child; “I am not
Tlie GiK or Healing.
in many fields, have been lmsily engaged for possibilities of life. This seems tn me of para confining it to "manifestations,'’ "communica
afraid of anything, or of anybody, for the good To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light:
years, iti.quarrying and preparing the materials mount practical importtineeat tlie present time, ! tions,” “thus sail It tlie spirits,” (fie) etc. In
God guards me.”
I listened with pleasure to Mr. W. J. Colville's lec
that shall -ri ve for foundation ami -ttperslfue- for such an impetus appears to lie tlie great this he is manifestly wrong, a? his better judg '
“ I!u.t,”'Said the beggar, “a wicked magician
i ment will doubtless see one of these days, when
thing
needed
tn
enable
average
men
and
women
ture, in l’aine Hall, Sunday morning, Marell 23d; iris
J titre of the Xew Temple, ami they are not done,
■ lives in the wood.”
“Ah! lam not afraid of him,” laughed the subject being Spiritual Gifts, he dwelt more particular
yet. .Air.oyg these Bro. Davis has been one of to live up to their higher convictions. This he will have another regretful acknowledgment I
: child. “I will make the sign of the cross, and ly upon the gift of Healing. I have no hesitation la
the most itidustl ions, ami lie has succeeded in matter is passed silently by, but a preliminary i to make.
on the angels, then al) evil spirits will dis saying that It was one of the most practical lectures
But he has tlie good sense already to abandon I call
piling up a Tinge mass of blocks, all hewn after quest inn, as tn whether lie and i cannot dnsomeappear." .And the child made the sign.of the
the somewhat pretentious title of “ Ilarmonial cross, at wliich the beggar shrank together as if upon the subject that I have ever heard. Throughout
,
thing
more,
etc.,
is
taken
up
and
answered
in
bis peculiar pattern, by a somewhat remarkable 1
Ills entire discourse Ills views were of a comprehensive
Philosophy,” and to adoptytliat of “Spiritual lie had a spasm, and cried :
proee-s. and earefullv labeled " 11 arimntial Phi the follow ing peculiar manner :
and satisfactory nature, and he gave the law, condi
“
Be
merciful!
be
merciful,
and
lead
me
into
“ In reply, 1 ask : Can we count upon the sym Reformation” instead. Reformation, personal
losophy. ” These no doubt -cent to him amply
tions and different qualities of forces generated in ahd
pathy and assistance, in any public reformatory and societary, is precisely what all thoughtful the wood!"
, sutli'teiit. not only tor “chief cornerstone,'' efforts, from Spiritualists who believe that hold
■
So Caritas took the hand of the disgusting through different organisms, in a clear and masterly
but for the complete editici', and he wonders ing circles, developing mediums, and getting and earnest Spiritualists arc aiming at, and I beggar, apd went with him till they came to the manner.
wooci.
'
even
if
there
he
a
”
multitude
”
of
converts
who
If Mr. Colville Is not controlled by spirits he shows
' why the people don't see it. But there are, as tests ami messages from the unseen visitants,
|
Xow it was already dark, the creeping jilants
before said, many oilier drivers, equally labori- const it tit e the law ami the testimony, the all-in- have not yet been awakened to its importance, I: and reeds seemed all to be changed to living that he has given the subject much thought and study.
all, of tlie claims of Modern Spiritualism upon
Some persons claim’that Mr. Colville obtains his In
. "its, an'd equally eotitiih nt tlmv have the whole them'.’ Why would you have me work for the it seems wiser to endeavor to win them by kind ’ snakes, wlto would not let th'ejn pass; the birds
ly argument and quickening spiritual inti lienees, 1 croaked, the crocodiles glared at them, and from formation by reading books, and all that he reads Is
centract oil tliejr Several hand-. And besides Child ten's Progressive Lyceum, for the moral
| the bogs rose a white mist which took the most dnguerreotyped upon the brain or soul, and is at his
these, there an1 tiiiim-roiis humbler workers « ho police fraternity, for unitary associations, anti than to promote division and antagonism.
; fantastic and ghostly shapes. It was enough to command atony and all times; but to me Itseeins more
Ancora,
S.
J.
A.
E.
X.
tor
cooperative
homes,
against
sin
h
insurmount

ar....... nt ent if they can furnish a few blocks, nr
1 have shaken the courage of the bravest knight. reasonable to account for his powers under the hypoth
able obstacles? My bodily health is valuable
i
even it single--tone, well-polished and rightly, tome; some the peace arid progression of my
But Caritas was so pure and good that all this esis of spirit control, the intelligence being; from his
could not terrify her. She knelt down and spirit guides who speak their thoughts. Let the solu
fitted for the Buihb-r's use. The new structure moral and intellectual faculties of great ttioprayed : "Dear God, who art the Creator of all tion be either way, his lectures are remarkable, and
is doubtless to,be an.extensive a flair.'not nar- mi'll I to me : for without these in good condition
Cnr<l from the Rockland Lyceum.
things, thou art also Lord over these. I pray j show the philosophy of Spiritualism In a manner that
.rowed to th«' limited conceptions of any one I would he poor indeed, and not alile to perform To the Editor of tin1 Bantier of Light:
tiiee, send me an angel to shape my way.”
! cannot be galnsayed.
' a tenth part of the daily duties that lie under
A. S. Hayward.
man. though he he a seer.
And behold there came a glorious angel sur- i
. my hand."
Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke before the Rockland I rounded with light, and the bogs became white I -Vo. 5 Bovis street. Boston, March Utli.
------------------------------------------------every .Man's wont; to be tihei».
When it is remembered that my question made Progressive Lyceum on Sunday, March 2.'>d, and
! roads, the reel's changed into odorous (lowers, I
It is by no means certain that the wise Master no reference whatever to these specific depart was listened to with marked attention. She i the ow!s into bit'ds of Paradise, and Caritas sang ij Btnr.E of Bibles.—This work Is just received, and
I
is a library within Itself. It contains a description of
Builder, when'lii' appears, will find any "f tliese ments of labor—that it did not hint at seeking |
spoke in the afternoon upon the ever new i in a clear voice : “ God is the Lord, yield to him, 1 twenty seven Bibles In the world, and an exposition of
malcriáis exactly t'ii his purpose—much l"<s any tlie sympathy or assistance of the particular I but old question of “What shall we.do to be all evil spirits.” The old beggar could no longer I two thousand errors tn our Bible In science, history,
of thè fondly supposed complete st tatet iirrs. class of Spiritualists he has named, nor even ; Saved?” presenting the subject in an earnest walk for fright, so Caritas took him in her arms I morals, religion, and general events; also a delinea
and carried him to his hut. Here tlie angel i tion of the characters of the principal personages of
„.Thè time for testing must come—if it is not ai- specify Spiritualists of any class-anil, more- I and practical manner, very satisfactory to her said, “Caritas, take care. Hold this wand, and 1 tlie Christian Bible, and an examination of their doe- .
audience. In the evening tlie subject chosen
ready here. The square and mvasnring-rnle, over, that it had reference simply to endeavors i was “Faith, Hope and Charity,” which was an when you want me say: ‘Angel mine, come trines. By Kersey Graves. It Is Impossible to begin
i
to name the subjects here treated upon and in a plain,
the level and plumb line, will have to be applied "tn persuade m- incite turn and wonun to adopt earnest plea for the exercise of tliese all desira quicld.v.’ ” Then lie vanished.
lucid, logical manner. The book takes up the foolish
The beggar, as he came into his hut, changed Bible stories. Bible prophecies. Bible miracles, Bible
—if imt tlie retort, the > rm-ible, and the fiery this heavenly mode of life [which he had por- ¡ ble attributes, and ended with an eloquent, ap- '
again
into
the
wicked
old
magician
with
liis
errors in facts and ligules. Bible contradictions, etc.,
j
’
cal
to
the
parents
in
behalf
of
the
children
I
f II I’ll 5l< ‘0
’There
I'h/xI'A Nftll'
»V »1 «»Ì n III I*’-' flayed]
i
11 <,*•<.1.4
.............and
.».1 now,”
ì »» i r 111 <» vl t* !
wil| Io.
Im Iio*>t>»2
heaps, ílf
of -i
somebody's
right /hire
” «li/i
the singularly
Whose destiny w as in their hands, and for sue.li I piercing "yellow eyes. He laughed, sneeringly, etc. It takes up the Christian doctrines, ami they
rubbish east aside, to sav nothing ol what dis- evasive chaiaeter of this reply will be stifli- living, both morallv and physically, on the part I and said to Caritas:
appear extremely absurd when the logic of reason is
, •
"Now I have caught yon, it tie bird. Fat lit applied to them ; some of them are, Divine Revelation,
appears in sinnkeandyos.’ It will.be well, there- eienil.v apparent. But it is not soapparent why of parents as would lie an exemplification of the I
l’inneval Innocency. Original Sin, Moral Depravity,
tle
goose,
yon
will
lie
killed
and
eaten.
”
fore, tor ailour systeni-bnilders and pliib>so|,liy- such endeavors, reasonably exerted, would l)e true faith, a hope for tlie race and a broad and t
Free Agency, Repentance. Forgiveness of Sill. An AnBut ns lie approached her with a long knife, ' gry Goil. Tlie Atonement, Special 1’rovhle.nees, Faith j
makeis to be prepared to*lhke 1 he results,as more injurious to our Neer's “bodily health," Catholic charity. The Lyceum tender tlieir
thanks to Mrs. Field for her generous action she only smiled and saitl:
I and Belief. &c. It is impossible In a little notice to do
^pliilosophicajlv as possible.
or to the "peace and progression of” his ’’mor toward them, and hope she will soon favor them
“How could you injure me wiien Hove you, : Justice to the hook. Semi to Colby &• Rich, No. 9 Mont! gumery
Place, ............
Boston..........................
Mass., for tlie work.
and am good to you. I know no fear.”
....... ...............
..... l’p. -Mil.
It is not at all strange—it is perhaps inevita. al and intellectual faculties,’’ than is the deliv again.
Lanna Shaw.
Gently site took the knife from liis hand; it I lPrice
’rlee S2.no.
82,no.—The Westfield
lYestjlehliX.
iX. Y.) Messenger.
Ilorkland, yhix-t.
’?le-that tlie mind< of distinguished seers and ering of discourses charged 'with ill-humored
ngaiii't ex'I'ssive cultivation .f med in tn-liip. “t
protest agaiii'.t

too

n'mcii oxi viidituie of

time,

misrepresentations of Spiritualism, or even the
writing of books i<labora1ely descriptive of the!
location and scenery of the “Summer-Land."
Had our esteemed Seer responded to my ap
peal in the same earnest ami ttuth-loving spirit
in wliich it was indited—had he, in sincerity of :
soul, something akin to that which Moody ex
1
hibits in 1 be advocacy of a narrower faith, point- i
ed his still numerous admirers tn those celestial '
souri es of moral energy and spiritual aid which
he lots sometimes im identally recognized—and
had lie seriously and lovingly urged them to
place themselves inthebest receptive conditions
for this supernal aid—wh" can tell what an outpouring of the spirit of unity, of sclf-improvcinl'tit, of eoi'qieration and upbuilding in every
good work, might have commenced and spread
j
all over our land, in place of the ” eo'nlliets” ami
“divi-iotis
which his querulous words will
li'ttd I" promote ’.’

reveltitors,’prepared as they .usually ate for'’
their work by extraordinary psychical experi- |
eiii'es, gifted with wonderful ilhiniimitions, and :
supplied with "abundance,<>f revelations" to 1
the full "f tlieir capacities for comprehen-ion —
it is perhaps inevitable that such should come
to feel that they are ide nmiith-pieees of truth
to mankind, in their day, or at least that what
i< given tn them from superior sources, and '
which commands tlieir frill assent, is next to, if
hot quite, absolute and infallible truth. And if
they do not assume this themselves their mar
veling followers are pretty sure to assume it for
them, Zoroaster, Gautama Boodha. tlie Apos- i1
tie 1’aiii, Mahomet, Swedenborg, are mat bed ex'- :1
maples of this, itiirown day furnishes its full !;
quota of il|u-t iat ions. Hut tin'timi' Inis Come
when all such extreme and exclusive claims
m..st -tatui aside, and the value of every revela
tion, of the pre-ent as well a; of the past, must
lie rigidly determined, not by thi' estimati' of
tlie rcvidalor, but by its intrinsic triitlil’iiincss
and it- iisefulne-s to humanity.

BY MRS. ANNIE L. ANGIER.
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MEDIUMSHIP, AND WHAT YOU CAN
LEARN BY IT.
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An Inhplrnlloiinl A.IdresH Delivered before the
First Society of Npirltuallsis.-Ncw York, on
Sunday Evening. Feb. KItli. 1N79.
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It has been remarked by some dial .Mrs. Brigham,
jn her evening discourses, did not speak Inspirational
ly, but that she had the subject matter thought out be
fore coming to the meeting. On this evening, a mo
ment before she took the platform, I met her In the
aute-room and said, “ .Mrs. Brigham,'what are you going
to speak upon this evening?” She replied, " I do not
know; I have not anything in my mind now; will you
give me a subject?” I replied, " I think It would be
better for you to select your own subject, and then it
will be truly Inspirational.” She at mice took her ac
customed seat, and the choir, tinder the leadership of
Mr. Alfred Weldon, sang an anthem with good effect.
Mrs. Brigham then offered an invocation, which was
followed by a hymn, after which the address was de
livered. At file conclusion of the lecture a number of
the audience came eagerly forward to the reporter’s
■ table, Inquiring what paper the address would appear
in, while several pronounced It among the best dis
courses they had ever heard.—[Ilepoiitcr.
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Oh, Father, thou whose heavenly Influence is over all
the quiet earth to night, while tlie land and the sea
alike receive thy blessing and presence through all the
laws that give to tliem their being, we, too, oh Father,
would feel in the beautiful peace and quiet of our spirits
the blessings of thy love. Not with murmuring, not
with complaint, not with Importunity, asking thee for
certain gifts, would we come to thee through the pure
atmosphere of prayer, but with liearts that lift them
selves up; as the waves of the ocean lift themselves
that their crests may grow brilliant with the light of
the sun or the moon, so uplift thou us. Oh, thou Light of
the Universe, we ask that we may reflect thee ; that In
our spirits may be the glorious presence of Inspiration,
of truth, of wisdom, and a sense of Justice and right,
and of that love divine in whose pure radiance all that
Is the highest of worldly conditions shall melt away.
Oh, Father, we thank thee that, even though our eyes
are dim, we see something of thee; though our percep
tion may be clouded and feeble, yet in some way we
understand thy presence and thy love; and if our un
derstanding is weak and small, still we know that thou
lovest, and thy liaiid Is the hand of love, wisdom, and
truth. We thank thee, oh, our Father and our God,
that we know that through all the world thy law is sure
and omnipotent—that nothing exists beyond thy loving
care ; we know, within our spirits, that thou dost see
the falling sparrow, and tliou dost hear our cry, and
watch the souls of those who stumble. Oh, Spirit Di
vine, in our need, in our weakness, in our sorrow, let
us feel thy presence and remember thy goodness; In
our aspirations let us remember that we are reaching
upward.forevermore to thee. lie who loves the truth
loves thee ; he who loves humanity loves thee ; he who
strives for purity mid good demonstrates Jds love for
thee. Oh, teacli us, Father of Wisdom and of Truth,
to better understand the duties of tills life, that we may
be more faithful, and be stronger in doing what wc
know to be right, with a clearer vision perceiving our
duties, with greater patience walking along the path
which lies before us. Oh, Father, for those who sit in
the darkness of error and superstition, we pray to thee
to quicken their reason, to enlighten them, to awaken
their slumbering intellects, to send to them the angel
of wisdom, that they may receive the light. For those
wild sit with bowed heads by the side of graves where
their hopes are buried and loved forms lie dead and in
the dust,may the angel of life and love speak to them,
s and may they look above and llnd there comfort. Oil,
thou Blessed Spirit of Inspiration, Holy Presence of
Truth, thou Blessed Comforter, be thou In every-heart
the light that shines In tears and smiles, the power
that guides us all, on earth or in the spirit-land. We
would give to thee our prayers of love and gratitude,
our earnest aspirations forever. Amen.
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“ Why, Spiritualism, that is represented by a little so
ciety in this city of earnest workers, persons who are
honestly seeking In their own way for the truth, that
for which their natures lack.” Oh no, there Is one cir
cle, the circle of Spiritualism, wldeh embraces all time
and all the world. It Is not limited to the class of peo
ple called Christian, but we find the light of Spiritual
ism drawing Its great circle about all.

Now we ask you could

Immorality.

occasionally llnd

Is a question which must look like a stumbling-block In
the pathway of reason. If we can call It

Is not so.

Spiritualism has not been confined to any age; no
medium who has ever written or spoken, or through
whom prophetic manifestations or demonstrations of
spirit presence have been given, ever revealed to you
all tlie truth. That could not be. God clothes the land
with different trees, and different plants, and different
manifestations of life, each one beautiful In Its own
way; and so, as he gives stars differing In their magni
tude and in their glory In the heavens, lie has given to
the ages seers, and teachers, and philosophers, In
spired persons, and there are those who In their quiet
life have been possessed with tlie great gift of medium
ship, and many times they have not known that they
possessed tlie power. Through all the past we find tills
power, showing that God Is no respecter of persons as
to the gift of that one faculty. Each one receives ac
cording to the power of receptivity, and through all
the past, among the laborers and teachers, we see a
wonderful growth of tills spiritual truth. We find .Soc
rates telling the truth as lie understood It, scattering it
as rays of light; but did he speak of himself? did he
say, “ I am great, I am 1 lie philosopher; those who do
not agree with me are wrong; f reject this, and require
your admission to my opinions?” No, lie did not speak
in tills manner. He had a truth to give, and he gave it
through Ids sublime philosophy. But lie himself was
aided liy a guardian angel, a ministering spirit; he
could see It, he could hear its voice, he could tell the
people what it gave him to say. Even to this day men
read of the spirit that attended him ; ‘ demon,” It was
called, but see how tlie meaning of words may change
as the years go by: To-day the word demon signifies to
you the evil spirit—hi the olden days it meant a spirit,
either good or evil, as the case might be. There were
good demons and evil demons in the olden days, lie
was inspired, and you find in that far past a principle
that was, as It were, opened to the heavenly inlluence,
and so, through Ills clear Intelligence, truth found utter
ance, and truth is everlasting ; men may cross It, they
may call it what they will, but It will live, and there is
no possibility of Its destruction.
MEDIUMSHIP.

reason, but It

We read In the Bible these words: " Beloved,

believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they
are of God.”

One says, “ Is not that the doctrine In

the

It

Bible?"

tells

us to

try the spirits, and

whether they are good or evil.
SOl'UATES INSPIRED.

They think here

they come from the spirit ol good?”

Yes.

Is

plants?

by side?

the rich

not

see |

Is not the garden good? |

soil favorable for the growth of

Bill will not roses and weeds grow side

Yes.

Here, springing out of the soil Is a pure Illy,

and right by its side is another plant, but the name of

that plant Is not so pleasant; it may be a thistle or bur
dock, and yet the garden Is good, It Is the weeds that I
are not good ; they should have no place in the garden, |
and all you have Io do Is to pluck them up by tlie roots. 1
Now mediumship Is :i divine gift, 11 is the garden, and I

yet side by side with the lily of peace, nf -purity, may |
grow the thistle of discord, the clinging burdocks that |
express themselves in intsehlef-niiikhm.

every spirit, but

good or evil.
pure.

But

try them, mid

The gift

you

see

Believe not '

whether they are ,

is divine, it i* lieavenly.lt

is ■

know through the deor friends may |

enter, and also through the door a foe may come.

SI«>ii i

and see as they come if they can give to yon the truth.
If they can

til ing to you

the record of tlie

right, the

beautiful, the good, then receive them, but not other

Spiritual ybcnomcna.

wise.
In the

olden days, mediumship vxi*ted, and

It ex

pressed Itself through the olden spiritn:il gifts, and In
the present day we find mediumship is a revelation and j

the lifting of the veil.

Experiences ol’n Privati* Circle.

When splrilual Ihiugs shall lie I Ti. ili.- IMImi oi ili.- It.innri•,!.( l.lglit :

more clearly understood and

explained, the

eliurehes I

Kiiowing that voli t.'ike a girai interest 111 Limili sé-

niiees for spiritual manlfestallon*. I bave l'iiiivhidi ii I"
will open wide their doors for a better philosophy, for
reason and for understanding, and for spiritual gills, I write voti <if |hc success Ihal lias attemled thè galli-

which alone can demonstrate beyond the shadow of a ! ering nf a

elicle for sudi phenomena

doubt to the human soul its existence after the change I Due year ago lasl

my

al

lum-e.

November, a eirele was formed emi-

called death.
When in your beautiful pari; a statue is , sistlng enlirely ut my own fumily and conneelions. Wc
placed, and the multitudes gather around to see it, at J werc all soinewl'at skeptleal. Imi starteli «Uh a limi

first it is veiled, and you can only see a dim outline of

what Is

covered ;

here arc gathered

the

determinatili!' ,<> stick IngdliiT imlil we werc salisfii d

poets, the | timi Spirltuaiism waseilher Irne or false.

Tu llial end

writers, the speakers, ami the philosophers of the day, | we bave luci faimfnlly frolli mie lo linee thnes rr-rt,
and by-anll-bye at the appointed time tlie veil Is lifted, j lerci; silice; Imi allhmigh Iwn of II»' eirele were enthe statue Is exhibited, that the people may behold, | U'anced at

almost every meeting Irniii tlie first, we re-

In all probabili

adinh-e and applaud. Now we tell you mat Christianity

eelved 1ml very Hille satisfaellim. and

has been a veiled statue

ty we would have been no better prepared at the pres

for a hundred years, and we

only wonder at the simple, beautiful outline wlilelt

It

has given here and there, when then'll has been so

thick and,unyielding.
appreciates, that

veil.

True Spiritualism, that which

which understands, has

lifted the

So In the highest expressions of truth, of love, of

ent time to say that Splrilmtlisin was

relied
; — than

entirely
when

a

upon tlieir meilliini-Jilp

we first

ticgaii.

imth

fin

liailwe
tlie proof

Happily, however, the

monotony was broken by tlie IntroducHmi of a new ele
ment into our sittings about live months ago.

Mediumship has given to the world Ideas which were goodness, which are beautiful ami bright through all
One evening last October, a young gentleman friend
Inspired and stimulated by the presence of the truth. the years, may yon use your best endeavor to Incorpo of mine attended one of our circles, by in vi I at ion, when
So we find philosophers are inspired, and have taught rate these better qualities In your own natures, for a well-known test medimii was present. Daring the
in the same way. Confucius could never have received these are the qualities which are embodied In true me evening this young man was entranced and controlled
the great light which he shed abroad upon the people diumship.
by a dozen or fifteen different spirits, most of wjfiim lie
without; spiritual receptivity. He who bore the name
had never known or heard of; ami one was recognized
of Buddha believed himself to be awakejied after true
by.smne present as a friend who had passed away some ,
THE GIANT OAK.
probation, and the awakening and the knowledge came
twenty years ago. Oi course we Invited th«* gentleman ;
It did not gain its glorious height
to him so suddenly that we do not wonder that ill re
to attend our circles regularly. The invitation was ac
’Neath clear, unclouded skies
ceiving It his soul was filled with such truth It seemed
cepted, and the next four or live circles were made
Within the summer's pleasant day.
to him he was the true Buddha, and that he was the
very interesting by Ids presence.
At the end of tlial
Whcn storms did not arise;
type, the Ideal for humanity ; through Ills spiritual re
time circumstances necessitated his withdrawal from
But in the winter it grew strong,
ceptivity he entered Into Ids wondrous work and became
our circles—for a time, at least. Fortunately it was lor
When tempests o’er It broke,
not an earthly king but a king and ruler over himself, his
! a brief period only. After an absence of about six
Through light and shade, through calm and storm,
passions, Ills own nature, and so he stood as an ideal, a
weeks he returned to meet with us again. The first
It grew, the Giant Oak.
type for others. But were It not for his spiritual recep
half dozen circles after his return were devoted to.:
trance, and the development of clalrvoyaiiee and cialrtivity, were It not that good reached him with Its influ
So hearts grow strong through trial* great,
ence, never would that mind have attained to that awak
Through storms of earthly life;
audienee, both of which were being unfolded In him
ening intelligence! It was that which opened the door
They grow by what they triumph o'er,
very rapidly.
of his understanding, and then through that avenue
By victory over strife.
One evening, however, nliout live weeks ago, when
flowed the light of the knowledge of another land,
So when the sunny skies are bright,
Only a part of our elide was present, we e.meluded to
which was fitted for man’s moral nature, fitted to make
Or, If wild storms may break,
sit for physical manifestations, and accordingly we ar
the world a garden wherein should grow peace and
Then let these aching hearts of yours
ranged ourselves around ail extension (able and wailed
good will to all men. You know In the olden time spirits
patiently for what might come. We did not have long
This truth of Nature take.
and angels were the helpers of human beings. Oh, how
to wait, however, for In a few inhinles Hie table began I
Still o’er the cloud the sunshine speak:,,
easy it Is for theology to say these things were true
to move and tip III quite a lively maimer.
At the medl- ;
This
truth
God
maketh
plain,
then; that was In Bible times. It seems as If the spir
Util's suggestion “ that he did not believe I hey eoiild
Ills
loye
through
all
life's
changes
works,
itual nature were Indeed like that of Buddha, and the
turn the table over." tlie table was given a few violent
And always must remain.
mind receives the mysteries of heaven. God gives cer
Jerks, and then eominenced to tip, and did not stop un
So
if
to-day
the
sky
is
fair,
tain spiritual qualities to those who are fitted to do a
til It was turned completely over.
It was done so
Or wild the storms have broke,
particular work. Tlie great teacher of all spoke not of
quickly Unit scrambling to get out of tlie way was In
Let
character
grow
strong
like
trees,
himself, but as the Father led him to speak, as the
dulged In quite freely.
Like this, the Giant Oak..
Father gave him the truth to speak, taking the glory not
We then opened the table; and while (lie light was
to himself, but ratlier giving It as coming from one of
being turned down spirit-hands appeared thrmigli the
higher power by whom lie was sent. lie taught that
opening. So suddenly and unexpectedly did the hands
Spiritual Experiences-Savonarola.
no man hath seen the Father at any time, not even the
appear that several in the circle were very mueh fright
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
ened. They soon recovered their equaniiully. however, j
son, nor the angels In heaven. True-no man hath
My friend, what a great work Is to be done to tell the and all were miicli pleased, shortly after, to find that '
seen the Father, for man Is finite and God Is infinite.
God is Infinite; man cannot measure the infinite; man world the rich spiritual experiences of the ages 1 We when they extended their hands down through the
ADDRESS.
have them, here and there, in. Bibles, In history, and
‘‘Mediumship, ami what you can learn by it." Tills measures time here in hours, days, weeks, months, most appreciatively In the works of Catharine Crowe, opening in the table they would lie liiuelieil by splrltis a subject which you may suppose a well-informed years, centuries, cycles, but these are only as drops Robert Dale Owen, Buchanan, and others, but we want liands. Handkerchiefs thrown over the opening would I
In its measureless infinitude. This is a beautiful
be pulled down by spirit-hands.
Oecasfiuially some
Spiritualist knows all about. And yet it Is, as we may
them In one rare volume, duly arranged and intelligent- I
spiritual truth. He. said to the people, " I am the
one would attempt to pull the handkerchief back, when
say, an inexhaustible subject, for as time passes on,
way.” Through his words truth, light and love found ly given, written out “with the spirit and the under It would be resisted with considerable force. A guitar
continually something new Is discovered, Is being de
utterance. It seemed as though lie opened a glorious standing also.”
was then placed under tlie table, ami almost Immedi
veloped, some new phase attracts your attention, or
Time, books, industry, inspiration, an idea of the ately it was played upon, ratlier wildly al first, bill af
pathway through a wilderness of mystery and super
some new claim Is made for mediumship. Now It is
stition, and men commenced to walk therein with a magnitude and high Importance of the task—all these terward it played tunes and aeeoinpaiiiiueiits to songs
best always to understand the basis on which we are
little understanding of spiritual things. Yet they un are needed, and the eloquent pen of a ready writer. We rendered by members of the circle. Questions were
resting. It is best to be able to answer the questions
derstood very little of the truth became to bring, for want the wondrous facts of clairvoyance, spiritual answered promptly by knocks nr thrums upon the gui- I
of skeptics, as far as possible, and give some reason for
though they were close to him personally, spiritually prophecy, healing, seership, mediumship and spirit tar-slrlngs, and names of spirit friends were spelled
the faltli that is within us. When you go outside of
presence, from all races and centuries. We need them out by repeating the alphabet in the usual way. We
they were far beneath him 1
Spiritualism to the ordinary sectarianism of tile day,
all to know the wondrous Interior powers of man and got a number of splendid tests In lids maimer. A splrltl’AUL A SPIRITUALIST.
and ask for a careful explanation, certain statements
the links that hold him to the supernal powers, that friend, who was a drummer In the army, making him
St.
I
’
aiil
taught
the
precepts
-of
Christ.
There
were
are given to you which you are to accept without any
self-reverence may come with such knowledge, and we self known, 1 requested him to drum a certain very dif
some
who
could
not
be
convinced
by
any
argument,
questioning, if you would be popularly approved by
may know the wealth within, as well as the wealth ficult piece for us. I little expected that he could do
and
they
might
be
reasoned
and
reasoned
with,
and
those who make the statements. They tell you the soul
of the life beyond.
It. but I was mistaken, for It was given splendidly upon I
were
you
to
go
over
the
same
ground
again
you
would
of man lives after death, that tills earthly life is but
1 am led to these thoughts from reading of Savona the body of the guitar ; also several other pieces In
find
It
would
make
but
very
little
difference
with
them,
the beginning of existence, that death places the soul
rola,
that
inspired
man
in
Italian
Florence
four
centu

out of the body In a fixed position from whence It can and they would go away with very slight impressions ries ago—a Dominican monk, a Prior of St. Marks, a succession, all of which I knew him to he acquainted ASennce with .Hrs. Yoilngs. Hie ••Piano
not progress in all the future, and that happiness or upon their minds. They need different evidence; they religious reformer, facing even the Pope when he held with while hi the form. The guitar was placed upon i
Medinin."
lop of the faille by Invisible hands, but tlie maul- I
misery eternal is the result of this life. Of course, need the evidence which comes not by argument but him In error, rebuking Lorenzo the Magnificent, the the
Tn (lie C-libi) 'if (hr Baiiner iif l.ijcln :
.
testations were not so strong while It ri'inalned there.
by
demonstration;
and
that
Is
what
St.
Paul
needed,
there are some clergymen who will give you different
A friend of mine called on me Sunday evening, March
princely Medici, who held sway In Florence, for his It would also follow the medium about the. room, tly
and
It
was
what
he
received.
He
Journeyed
from
place
ideas, but as we find sectarianism, taking it as ex
H’.th, add asked if ] would not go wltlrhlin to b; Brach
vice and tyranny, teaching the dull monks the fine arts,
plained by its own teachers, we find its followers be to place, persecuting the Christians, and as he journey helping to frame a better government for the people, about Ills head, dance with him, die.
street, Boston, and .visit Mrs. Youngs, tlie .Piano Me
The following four elniles were very similar to the
ed
suddenly
there
came
to
him
a
great
light,
which
lieve in the Immortal existence of those who have lived
shone all around about him; and so brightly did it shine nursing the siek when the dire plague smote high and one Just described, but, at the last one of these, while dium, as he had liven told that there were some’ phys
in the body. If one who does not believe in the Immor
“iow alike, and stirring souls to higher life by Ids mar the medium was describing wluit he saw clairvoyant- ical phenomena to he seen at her stances, about which
tality of the soul conies to them seeking for truth, and that he was dazzled, blinded by It. It must have been velous eloquence.
'.•there could he no doubt ns to genuineness.
Wc went
ly, we beard whispers, apparently coming from near
says, “ Will you please give me yotir reasons for be with almost the glare of lightning that this wonderful
i at the hour appointed, and found about twelve persons
In that dissolute city ho checked vulgarity for a time,
lieving In Immortality? please demonstrate to me the spirit of light came to 1dm; and a voice spoke to him, so that pions psalms were heard instead of licentious him. but that it was nut him we positively knew, for . present in all—the room being very light. Among
fact that man lives after death and cannot die again?” and It was the voice of one who had suffered; It was songs, and this not by rigid laws, but by tlie uplifting he was talking at the time. A spiril-frlend whom we I those In attendance was Mrs. Dr. Walker, who went
it is impossible for sectarianism to give what is de the voice of one who had died. It came to him re power of his spiritual nature and ennobling speech. knew was present was here requested to perform a I under Influence and gave sonic tests. There was pn-smanded, for the reason that It has not the Information proachfully, rebuking him. And the result of this won Noble women dressed plain, robbers gave back the certain tiling, but, Instead of doing as requested, whis
! ent also the editor of the /’/,Ibttlfl-ithia Herald. who
Itself, it goes to the Bible and takes the book as a derful spiritual presence to St. Paul was that he was gold they had stolen, children held to purity and sang pered loud enough for all to hear, "It Isn't dark i said he had been investigating Spiritualism for a h>ng
whole, and puts it into the hand of the skeptic and says, converted. lie had seen and heard, and he bad sense of the angels, and coarse men grew decent. The spell enough 1” This decided us to hold a dark circle the < time, but, so far, had obtained nothing to convince
“ There, my friend, I can show you a thousand answers and knew when he was converted—and that Is more than of a powerful and Inspired personality was over all the next time we met.
; him.
He was willing to believe on evidence.
The following Thursday evening found nine persons
to your question; there is your answer.” The reply some people know to-day. Now when this light had life of the city, blessed so long as It could last, but the
I
The piano was near the centre of the room.
Mrs.
from the skeptic is, “ I have read that; I find my ques come to him, when this great truth had dawned upon pitiful reliction came, and he died a martyr’s death, gathered at my house, with high liupes, hut many mis | Ymmgs commenced to play; in a short time the Instr»tion just as deeply rooted, as high and broad, ay, even him, he Journeyed on, tolling for his master, growing smitten by the bigotry of priest and Pope, conspiring givings as to the result. We formed a circle, small to ' tuent began to show signs of life, and finally became
more so, since I have read that book; I find the opin brighter and brighter through the years, until at last with the fear and hate of the proud ruling classes and be sure, but very luirinonlous—which Is the great desid I very lively, beating time to the time. The skeptical
eratum in all spiritual circles—and placed the medium
ions of Solomon and Saint Paul In direct conflict; I find he was taken up Into the light of heaven. St. Paul, It the baser sort of the populace.
i editor wont up to tlie instrument, examined it, and obIn the centre. . When all was hi readiness the light was
the teachings of the Jews and the teachings of the dis seems to us, Is the great spiritualistic light of the New
i served Mrs. Youngs carefully, declaring that he could
The
martyrdom
was
no
failure,
for
tlie
lesson
of
that
Testament,
and
we
might
say
of
the
whole
Bible.
He
turned
out,
leaving
us
In
total
darkness..
The
song
ciples quite different.” The Jews originally did not
sec no trickery about the phenomena.
Finally he
life Is with us, a help and a light forever.
“ Nearer, lily Gild, to Thee,” was then sung, and a good
taught
the
people
there
were
spiritual
gifts.
Now
peo
believe in Immortality, did not understand it; and in
He was a clairvoyant a seer and prophet, a medium accompaniment was played upon the guitar, wldeh had asked to be permitted to sit on tlie piano, as hcevipic
have
tried
to
Interpret
that
in
different
ways.
Of
that olden story of the creation of the world, and of
dently thought there would then be no more inovis
through whom supernal intelligences found voice. Tims
man’s condition In the Garden of Eden, or In the ac course the Spiritualists'interpretation Is different from only can Ills life be made rational and of highest value. been placed hi tlie circle. Before the song was fin meiits, or beating of time Io tunes. Be, with myself,
ished spirit hands were felt by nearly all in the circle,
the
theological
one;
the
latter
will
say
whatever
these
count of tlie terrible punishment that came to man and
took position on the lop of the piano, while Mrs.
He lived the Interior life, he kept Ills suul open to the
to woman, there was not the slightest reference to any gifts were in the olden days they were not bestowed angel visitants; he was in such spiritual condition that and in the course of a few minutes spirit hands were Youngs played. The Instrument, which weighed about
felt in abundance all round the circle, and by dillci cut
through
mediumship,
but
through
the
power
of
God.
thing beyond the grave. Labor and pain, these were
So when men have been differently Inspired, whatever divine truth was open to him. His own Catholic edu persons at the same moment; but what seemed the six hundred pounds, paid m> attention to the addi
the curses pronounced, and the crosses Imposed.
their inspiration might have been, they have said It cation, the mistakes and limitations which even the most convincing to us. was the great difference In the tional weigh! of about three hundred and twenty
THE SKEPTIU AND SECTARIAN.
pounds.
The editorial visitor looked puzzle»!, and decomes from God. Among the Quakers, as they sit greatest are Involved-in, the cast and line of Ills mvm hands ; smne were large and rough, 'apparently a man's
I sired to be permitted to play the Instrument himself.
Then we read only of pain and punishment in this
quietly In their places of worship, some one of the temperament, tinged and shaped his visions, but hand,) others werc soft and delleate, like a holy's hand,
’¡‘Ids he was permitted to do, Mrs. Youngs standing the
world. There is no reference to eternal " punishment
members rises and speaks, and the people will say: through all shone the glory of a spiritual light. Let while yet others were small, soft and round, like a
beyond the grave. If modern theologians had had tlie
I while beside tin? piano’, which danced and beat time to
“He spoke as the spirit moved; the spirit of God in us thank heaven that the day is coming when such child's’
I the lune all the lime he played,
arrangement of that olden record, they would have
spired him.” Sometimes they are divided in their men shall be better understood and their Ilves shall
My own little child came to me, and patted her little
Finally he requested Mrs. Youngs to ask the piano to
made It read differently, you may rest assured. So the
opinions—as in the case of the Orthodox and the Hlcks- help the world more. To know of man’s dual nature, soft hands all over my lace ; playfully pulled my whis
skeptic says, “ I have read, I have compared, I have
rise without in r touching il. and it rose obedient to her
Ites. How is it then? It is that one took the truth his fleshly and his spiritual body, his outer and inner kers and hair, aml'then whispered her name. Ollier
voice.
Hi‘t[)pi said, " I will give you
if yon will
weighed these matters in the balance, and have found
from God as he understood it, while another took the senses, touching and seeing earth and heaven, Is the tests similar to this—and jiisi as convincing—were
your system and your theory wanting—wanting In sub
show mi* how you do that, Mrs. Youngs.” Sin* replied,
truth from God as lie understood it; and so the two lesson of spiritual philosophy. Savonarola’s visions given to all in the circle. Tlie medium was lifted, and
stance, wanting in proof, wanting just that which com-,
paths were marked out, one broad and one narrow- were real to him, more so than his monk's cell and the gently laid across the knees of some of tlie members of ” I could not tell you if you would make that sum -S'>|’on
mon sense would require of it. He questions, and secta
one representing tlie old idea, the other the spiritual, noise of the streets. They were the subjects of Ins ser the circle by his spirit guides, and In a few moments instead of SW I don’t know myself how it is done.
rians cannot answer him. It is strange that they have
mons in the great Duomo, where thousands sat breath was again lifted and placed back in Ids elialr. The 1 can only say that 1 know il is done by the power of
the new idea.
not developed into a light of clearer understanding.
less or wept and sobbed beneath his words. His voice guitar was limited above our heads occasion,illy, play I spirits, but how they do It 1 cannot tell.” Sullice il to
THE GIFT OF DISCERNING SPIRITS.
Wo say, let anything answer that can answer, and the
was like the peal of thunder In icbuke of sin, like the ing all the while ; sometimes It would toneli each per- JI say that he left the seance thoroughly convinced that
You ask, What (lid l’aul mean when he says there Is song of angels when he saw the heavens opened; sweet
only voice that pours immortality into the listening
these manifestation* which lie had jn-u witnessed were
son In the circle lightly on the head, and be soflly left.!
ears Is the voice whose power Is gathered in a higher the gift of discerning spirits, the gift of prophecy etc.? and sad and low, when he touched all hearts by his ten
genuine, ami IT not made through the agency of spirits
in somebody's lap. from whence It would be taken to ■
and a better world, and the force of its tone strikes Suppose we say to day that in wlmt is called medium der compassion. He prophesied events wldeh the sor some other person, or again limited over our heads, j he could not tell anything about the mailer. All of us
into your very souls. As you have no better proof of ship we have various gifts : the gift of speech In differ rowing people, after Ids death, said took place, and
were of the same opinion.
The fan -which hail been placed In tlie circle-was
the existence of dry land In the olden story of the ent languages, tlie gift of prophecy, the gift of music, sometimes gave counsel not wise to follow. Ills sagaci
• Mrs. Youngs is undoubtedly tlie best lest medium of
used very advantageously to keep the. at mospliere of
deluge than the return of the dove bearing the olive- the gift of inspiration, the gift of clairvoyance; then ty was rare, yet he was human.
her kind that we have ever semi. The manifestations
the room comfortable.
It was whisked around the cir
branch In Its beak, so if a dove or spirit can come to you, there conies tip from the world a very sad note of dis
1 extract from one of Ids sermons, as I find It in cle wil h llglitniug-like rapidity; and upon all being re witnessed in her presence leave the skeptic in this ciibearing a tiny twlgorleaf from the great tree that'grows approval ; preachers say to the people : " Do not listen George Eliot's Iloinola ”:
dition of mind generally: “They wen* tmt made by the
quested to speak when they felt the air from the fan,
“And forasmuch as It is written that God will do
beyond the river, the tree of Immortal life, will you not to these things ; they are all from one spirit—they are
medium, nor by any one present; that was impossible,
the result was a simultaneous “ Now, now," showing
nothing
but
he
revealeth
it
to
Ids
servants
the
prophets,
take It, and be very glad that past the floods and moun from the spirit of tlie devil.” Now it it comes from the he has chosen me, his unworthy servant, and made Ids
and if mH produced according to the spiritual hypothe
most conclusively that the Lin was propelled by some
tains, that here and there tlie green is shining beyond one spirit, what did l’aul mean when he spoke of the purpose present to my soul In the living word of .Scrip
sis.1 then 1 do n’t know by what agency they acre pro
thing more titan human power.
I
spiritual gifts that came from one spirit? Hetaught tures. in tlie deeds of Ids providence; and by the minis
tlie mist and darkness?
duced.” This is a hopeful condition. Time, experi
At the next circle, with eighteen present, the liiatdWhat then is tlie proof? Where Is tills olive branch the people to reason, to Judge, to prove these things as try of angels he has revealed it to me in visions. And
ence and reflection will ultimately bi ing the honest
feslations were similar. The rnmliimi was carried to
Ids word possesses me so that I am but as the branch
of which we have spoken—this little twig from tlie well as they could. And then when he spoke to them of the forest when the wind of heaven ........... trates it.
skeptic Io the acknowledgment of the only legitimate
tin* ceiling, amt a flower, brought to tlie circle by some
green tree of Immortal life? You will find it In that of these gifts coming from one spirit, do you not know and it is not In me to keep silence, even though I may
cause of all genuine phenomena: ” Spirit
person present, was passed to each one in tlie eirele.
which is commonly known to-day under tlie name of that he meant the spirit of God? We tell you the very be a derision to the scorner. I have preached In ac
W. L. Thompson.
Watches were taken from individuals' pockets, passed
Spiritualism, as resident in and exemplified by what is best mediumship that exists on earth comes from one cordance with the Divine will what the Lord hath de
18 (Jjfttrtl street, Duston, March, 1879.
livered unto me. Three things have 1 said: that in around and i-turiied to tlieir owners.
known as mediumship. Now when we speak thus we spirit, and that spirit is the spirit of God; It is the these
times God will regeneiate hlsclmreh; that before
Sunday evening, March IGth, we held another circle,
?
ask you not to narrow your conclusions down to a few spirit of good.
the regeneration must come the scourge over all Italy, which proved to he the best one yet. A nnisle box was
The N. 0. l’ie. says : " If a man lias no Views of Ills
Some may say, “ That might do If we did not find dis and that these things must come quickly. . . . Let
manifestations of later years. Do not let your thoughts
own lie .should buy a few of tile stereoscopic kind.
introduced Into the circle for the first time, and during
go round and round like a circle, saying to yourself, sipation, it we did not find falsehood, and if we did uot this people be saved. Let me see them clothed in purl-
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lint il the lield is wholly covered with a reticula- ’
tion "f these original local germs which contain '
tli'- rt'kil lïfç* "Í Spirituali-ui. There is nothing
c"m|'li''at''^l r'r mi stcriuus about a process like 1
this. It ¡-...all perfectly simple anil perfectly
natural. Ambition lias tm business with it. and
mcd'lliii-'i- "lily-lire In spoil it. All the coblU'l.s of -I eci i lot ion which individual - may spin '
tT"in their own iiiteriin- and -plead aero—a
-abject on which the girai ma— of humanity 1
desile- only plain kimuh-dge, however glitter- '
ing tIms may look to the tlie- tlrat are minded
to be caught in their nie-li, n ill have no more to
do n it b t he real -t rm-tui e of Spirit itali-m aumng
men than the same work done by other spider- ,
has to do n ¡th the st rui'tnre "f the aparlilitents
in which they have taken a fancy to display
tlieii ingenious work. Let u-all resolve togethei io leturn to "in faith in the phenomena of
Spiiiin:ili-m, leasing tlie templete be built by
angelic rallier limn human bands.
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Parker .'lleinorial Ilall-CloNC of the and overcome the numerous obstacles thrown

Lecture Season—Annlversary
On one of the early days of November, is"'»,
Services in Boston.
we chanced to em i'Uiiter in full course of dis
On Sunday afternoon, March :10th, this hall
play among the lares and pennies of a bustling 1
shop-keeper of our acquaintance in Boston, a 1 was crowded by a brilliant and intelligent audi
tinming en rd (eolored /ill«', as « ere also the cinin- ence, the occasion being of double interest, in
tenanres of Bishop's backers when that trick that it combined within itself the characteristics of being tlie final meeting at this place for
ster left this city,) which ran as follows :
the present season, and an exercise in observSAVE " o I» -of T II."
Mi'-n n a 1.1..
ance of the Thirty-First Anniversary of the ad
-ilrimii. S"i i.much I. ir - I’. M..
vent of Modern Spiritualism. John Wetherbee,
mi. w, ntviNo bisiioi*.
j Esq., presided, and the services were introduced
(>/ .Vi ir
< 'it;/.
by a song from Miss S. Maria Adams and Mr.
Will tfiv»* an E\i» it i ainmi.n i E\iit\»»i:i»i\ahy: r.T.
1^'1 hi I Ilk’ :»tnl »• \ !■!;» I»11 hif I
< li;il;n h’l 1*11»’ 1 ’ hell» 'India »4'
' Orrin D. Howlett, (Mr. Fisher, accompanist,)

in its path, and argued that each fresh demon
stration of disapproval had strengthened the
faith with believers, as well as brought fresh ac
cessions to their ranks.
.
George A. Bacon, as treasurer, rendered an
1 account of his stewardship, W. J. Colville im
I provised a poem on "Tiie New Dispensation,
I and more vocal music by Mr. Baxter and others
ensued, after which many recognized tests were
'-i’» f
r
in tf'ir S-ttf '
given from the platform by Mr. B., in the pecu
Coba .t Ki 'i
T’'
liar manner so often described in theso col
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umns. The meeting then adjourned until even
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ing.
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In the evening Prof. Buchanan delivered what
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' vocation, and then proceeded to a brief address, on "The Army of Heaven,” the object of his
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in the course of which he remarked that the discourse being to bestow a (well earned) word
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grand lesson of the hour and day was to en- of prajse on the pioneer workers for Spiritual
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I'hllilp'. Bini-k*. P' \. W. IL It. Murrax. R«-v.
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( deavor to put in practice the beautiful teach ism and the world’s advancement. Mr. Baxter
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ings that have been communicated to us from and the regular choir furnished excellent music
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during this session, and an original poem writ
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The great Bi-lmp came, and in the language i the spirit-world during the last thirty years—to ten for the occasion was read by its author,
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John IV. Day. George A. Bacon presided.
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match for our D. D.’s." M. D.'s, Governor, humanity. This power of discovering truth,
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As we go to press in advance of the usual time,
< Hi tin' 'JC'tli "f Fvbrimiy, 1'7''. Mr. J. V. Mans Mayor, and all. He gnvea cheapand unsatisfac which was one of tlie primal objects of life, was
field. llie ivell-k ni ni a medialo for reading sealed tory pci fin niance ; drew quite a sum of money, the grand crown of human nature—a power on account of Fast Day, no further attempt to
which, in common with other capabilities, had report the anniversary exercises in Boston will
let I ei -, ll'' eil id till' fidimi in ;
" allocated ” over seventy-five per cent, of the
be made till next week, when we shall continue
F. b. 2ilh. 1'7'.'.
amount for liis ej'/nii.-ts
traveled our city . been given to the race by the Eternal Spirit that the account of the services and also give the
Mi;. J. V. M a x - it t-:i.t
1 ii -i'iiiliiij yon tliithey
might
be
enabled
to
understand
his
laws.
-I'aii'd nii-.a:<• I baie i-nrpi.-rly withheld ymir in female attire, iof which lie, or his friends for ( The influence of Spiritualism was wide-reach- | first installmentof Dr. Buchanan’s address (to be
frr- ; 1'1 1 fi aled if I l'iiei.-riI ilio l'iirrelii'y il him, bragged roistermisly in the newspapers,)
continued in a following number). The meetings
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ii mild never ìeaeli y ni. and I ui-lied to avoid and timilly departed from Boston leaving an in- ' ing ami enduring; into how many spheres of
jii in.'an.v ihii- io my addi"", tliniii-'h a draft, dignant public sentiment behind him, and an action had the light of spirit-communion pene throughout the day at Parker Memorial Hall
ri iti.H'irio\ on i< »:
n
jnoiii'i ."idi-r. ii'.'i-leicl letter in post-idlii'e
trated! Upon Spiritualists themselves, more were of marked attractiveness and eminently
?io, 0
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mnici
umik. in older lli.it ilo- aii-iier, if 1 rei'i'ivml impression among the churchmen who brought ■
worthy of the event in whose honor they were
Spiritualism that they ’ than on any other people, rested the burden of convened.
«<re«*l l/4»urr
"III', Inizili fill Ili-li a- I "Iiqd,/' 'I f'.-/ U-i pimnibb- him lure to expixse
f"i my -elf and fl irmi-.
had gone out after wool, and had come back a great responsibility because they were pos
Mr. Bacon, treasurer of the Parker Memorial
If von are imliH'iii cd to ri'ply tu this nm—age -horn. So mill'll for Boston; now Glasgow is sessed of more knowledge, and had in their
Lecture Commit tee, at the end of his final report
I "ill i emit tmme y -, ml er by lit -I mail aftei ' its
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the
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rri'i'i pl.
'i convulsed with hi- sharp proceedings in that of nature’s arcana. Spiritual truth was the for the season now closed, hinted that it was un
I know, however, limi, a- a stranger, my re- ' ancient city.
universal solvent whereby all doubtful things der advisement to reopen the series at Parker
quest ¡s itniiioprr, and i "ii-cqueiitly will not
By tefi'ience to our eighth page ail article ’
Memorial Hall next autumn. Whether this
libimi’ nm if it Is in it gianti d.
could
be explained, and it was destined to bring
will be found giving a glance at the recent '
action will be taken remains for the hand of
It "ill lie observed that no I'lriv is heli' given '• doings uf this individual while there. As we in wider measure than ever before the spiritual
, time to demonstrate, but the Course now conI!
•tojthe iv filer's name or place of rr.-iilenci'. The ’ stated
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f|.ll)n tlie enlumns of the onward.
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; ing the interests of tlie cause in this city.
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■ le not piiiitéd. The fact i- that the letter was operations,
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The anniversary was observed in this place by
that we intend to publish it next •
il !••»<-. • •li ci
mailed in the ear-box of some We-leril railroad, week (spttee preventing it now) for tlie informa- ; effort on their part; but if there was to be a an all-day meeting on Sunday, March 30tl). In
so ¡is in further remove every possible clew..
timi of siieli “learned ami distinguished” gen New Dispensation from on high which tvould the morning the Children’s Progressive Lyceum
After, holding the letter a brief time, Mr. tlemen in Great Britain and elsew here who may purify and uplift the racial conditions now gave an entertainment, consisting of singing
Jttr Tin: M t * ' 11 »
-riti I If \l.
Manstield iva- -uddetdy imple-sed with a name be approached by this prestidigitatoreal chevil- known to us, that dispensation must come in and recitations. In the afternoon Mrs. Wildes
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aii'l with the dlift of the contents ot the en tbr (/'/iidmsh'ir with the request to lend their large measure through the eooperation of mor held a test seance, and in the evening there were
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ter S I Br »h» r...•%■• « .' i
ei. ,-ed message. We happened to be in hís room aid to Ids efforts in getting up char it abb enter- i tals. Spirits needed mortal instruments as ' addresses and poems by Dr. Richardson, who
I
•I •
pro«' .» ini rii" • »...
i1 much as the mortals needed the strength not presided, Dr. Currier, Henry C. Lull and others.
in .New Volk jn-t aflci lie IiæI iiTfivfil tlie let- laiunn-nts in their respective localities.
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»etimi : !.. r.- |, . tn q
lei, ami he mentioned the < i i cumst ame tons,
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In tbi- coiint'etion we devi'le space to a cut-Ij born of themselves. Divine love radiated through
’I
I u .v
1 n n< r m » 'i. ih
I’D»
Paine, Pytlilan anil AbbotNlord llallw.
and expressed his -t rung emir b’t ion that he litui ting and sarcastic article from the columns of ;i all the lessons brought by tlie returning spirits,
tlv'in tip hikjh.-i j.in .»■ \
hit upon the right address.
He promised
ir—.
pr"iiii-i'il b
to .77,,.
(Glasgow) for March 12th. in which'; and lie whose Spiritualism had not taught him
By reference to another column it will be seen
ch a kitv had missed the first letter in the grand that anniversary meetings were held at these
Avril,* u- the result. lie
I’
ha- doin' -ii, and we t]1(, umatter ¡s'liaUdled without gloves :
111 .11 ti
lT<»lll
J5-J7 ' We -I.
^’e had now entered upon places of assembly last Sunday—the services be
think out readers will be as much interested in
The piil'llc uf Glasgow have not hail such a laugh for 1! alphabet of heaven,
Tunny a day as that given them by those " potent grave : the'Second year of the fourth decade of Modern
ill.' pen ef i
It aS w e have been..
ing of a varied and interesting order.
and reii'iend selgnor-" of the I'idverslty ivlio "helped j
Spiritualism. Spiritualism as known to us did
’Plie following wa- addre—ed to him by the
a- Face llopps put- ll. Mr. Ill-hop to play the fool."
titled "Si’ll;
Telegraphic C'oiigi-iitiilntlons.
suppo-ed -pitit. with whom he was brought in T " |...... ph* familiar with I'oiijuring. pe<ipie who hail at- ,, not antagonize its ancient forms of presenta‘ I t Uli lì' I lit >’• ii
ti'liited I lie Millin’-of Itoberi Heller and beell a.-touml; tion, since that peculiar to our day only clothed
communication by the anonymous letter;
Cleveland, 0., March ‘dint: The Spiritualists of
i d bi hi- ll iek-. or who reiueinlieii'il llie wonders per- I
" lH:.ii; I >01 bd: Sai n. ini -un, J.-S. ( oiv- fol med by l he I laveiiporl Brothers. Mr. living's exlil- in habiliments fitted to the age the same olden Boston, care of Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery
deiv.of Sandti-ky. that enough lias been-aid liitioii -l euied luilli elum-v and vulgar. He waseer- ami grand truth which had always lived for the Place: Greetings of peace and good will from
Npiriliiiili-tie »»rgiiniz.alion.
t.iiniv-..iiietlilng of a eonloi'Honist. and he posse—ed
allemly, and that he need imt seek tests, for In al'iiinlaiiee that peculiar American qlialllv ileiiolnl- good of humanity.
the Cleveland Spiritualists to those in Boston
Il) fl.C ll'liiner Ilf l,b,‘Ilf ..f fl„. l.’.t-h lilt, the ■ a Imi ? cm io-ity..Dii. <'owtii:i:r.”
liati d " I'hei'k.” but Ills -lelglit iif-liaml would nave been i
The speaker closed bv thanking the large au and through the East. An enthusiastic audi
vei l ■. ;illiable
tniini.'.ir!...n ..f .1.>1.n T\ cim.iii,
This answer, mldre—ed th Dr. Manstield him -iieeii d al Iivany zany who " palms " In tioiil of a bout h
of A n-t in I ill, oe. Ilpicd a pl.ice ||'>1 a "hit mile self, w a- sent by him Io./. S. I tnr.'li ry, Sunihis- .it a I:m . illllie llie phy-ieal i xei Iimi he hail In put fel lll dience for the respectful attention accorded him: ence present. James Lawrence, author of this
\\l »’ii priLinnlim th»'
ropr trh’k ” shnwcil licit hr \v:is , He would have its members combine in unity of
anniversary, pilesent. Dr. Peebles delivered the
proli ii»'iit than it- iui|in-i.' merit-emitled it p;
and the following is the prompt reply a \ri \ txt»» at .that rxrrrililiuly ri»liitH<»li-plarr hit <>f
purpose and loving aspiration for spiritual truth, address.
itiL'u'riv. To »»Ilf Hiliimrrhlll |ri»‘inls, however. Mr.
.
■ -Thomas Lees.
to. The"it I iter'- pain-tak ing -ketch, or re,■.■id. (¡( .
)’i*li"p n ;i* a “ mv>(ci y inaii ” of 1 hr lii>t uatrr. Tliey
thus presenting an open avenue of impressibili
KETUJtN DESPATCH.
.of |ii< per-oaril ■■!.-.'M all'll- I Spit it ua li-ni in ’
SAXIH'-lil,
-'th, is?i.
a»-»-« pl * il him at iii** »»wti valiialioii and a>kcd no qili-sTo the Spiritualintn of Cleveland and the Entire
I It;. .1. V. M A x-'I I l:l.|i The M tiled package I tii'ii* l.ik»’ all »'tlh’i people who are wrapped up in ty to tlie spirit-workers, and furnishing the con
file I’liite.l Slate- " aidei v lead, a nd toi||i|
-ent V "II Fell. Jit b I Oil numi <1'1 ed 'JI l,i"io, limi di- ilieni** !\» *. your TTdvi’oiiy pr»»i»,‘*M»r, (»ui«*hie of his ditions whereby this meeting would be trans-j Hrc‘xt: Boston Spiritualists reciprocate, greet
Hot ha', e fail'd 1 : 1'-.i'. «• a j ■ : f.-111 li I impie-.ioli.
H'l ted it to III v liri'tlier. .1. s. < '""del y. w 111 I |'le- pm 1 lenV.iv " Lnl," I** »»br »>f llie in»»| hvlpivss of hn>rThe | "¡nt ■ i ; ■■ ■ :i a I. L b la- d«elt o il li I he mo-' .cliti'd it to me l'i.dav. 1 wa-mm li surpri-ed lal*. Ili’Walli* 1hl"imh life witli hi** Him’ in the air. formed into one universal developing circle in : ings of peace and good will. Grand and enthu
which each individual present would (whether siastic meetings yesterday and to-day. Pro
'Iitliv folk iomul al»i»ut liini ;i> >o many ••filter
einplia-i-uà». I be ti-ibl. need'!’ ",
iri/.q ion that it -h"ubl be diivi'ted I" him. altlu'iigh lie reuiii
bail'aiiah*.”
They may adniirr ldni a* niurfi as they
among piote-.ed belie.el -.
Wll.'lt he -ll> - ill ind ii. id li '■ I : ' w t it '• lojiiii; \ et his mime did I s k«*. a rii !>'- -»4» hull »-mit* any opnoi I unity of strikin'-' nil consciously or unconsciously,) be unfolding his gress'is on will'd.
---------- - ------- Z—------ ----------------- ---------------- —----I bat di I e, I rm meet- .ail Io-arti i.’Oeii i i em e, not api ear in nix b'lter t" Voti, ii"i in the -caled aititudr brfiar them, but that nr «hi'iild endeavor to or her own peculiar phase of mediumship.
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Local organizations, formed for practical work cago, Terre Haute and Cincinnati before return glad to receive the addresses of Americans who the stage its influence is felt, and a long list of fury. The modern American may know how to
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they are certain to do, a wider organization will i of Lii/ht through the present storm with a steady her as above all others the mouthpiece of the of Spiritualism. Tlie speaker continued at great Convention which took place in Lansing, March
become visible, and that will become wider still I hand.
1 length to show how Modern Spiritualism had met 20th. See eighth page.
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ways be the countless grades of spirit develoi*ment and ¡lower as now.
Heretofore all the most remarkable manifesta
tions have occurred in the dark, and tlie darker
the room the more powerful the demonstrations;
but in this case the most brilliant light is abso
lutely requisite, and nothing can be produced
in its absence—darkness stays all proceedings.
' I should like to know upon which of the count
>
less horns of their dilemma those who gibe and
sneer at thirty years of spirit manifestations
will suspend themselves in view of this foreshadowing of what is to come.
The coming and departure of the spirits and
the vanishing and reappearing of the medium
on these occasions, occur so rapiilly and unex-
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four distinct individuals, each intelligent and
communicative I Will “men of science” con
tinue to ignore facts like these? Then let them
deny their own existence, and be consistent,
for the one is supported by no greater or more
positive evidence than the other.
These spirits walked around the room with
great ease and freedom, looked at the pictures
and book's, and engaged fluently in conversa
tion, manifesting great pleasure in being able
once more to meet and converse with the inhab
itants of earth. They stated that the objection
made to spirit intercourse that its most tangi
ble manifestation—that of materialization—re
quires darkness, will soon be of no avail as
a weapon of warfare against the truth, for the
day is near at hand, very near, when spirits
will not only be seen and recognized in the
light, but make themselves seen, heard and felt,
as they themselves did at that moment, in the
strongest rays of the noonday sun. They fur
ther said that, although spirits will thus ap
pear, there will yet continue to be “dark sé
ances,” in order to supply a means of coming
to those who, for various reasons, may not be
able to make themselves visible in the light; and
they will always be needed, for there will al-

the city.
Mass.

Address 31 Chapman street, Boston,
-------

■

gg=C. W. Cotton writes from Portsmouth, 0.,
" Our Society is a full success so far, and much
interest is being awakened.”

W. J. Colville’s Movement«.

- As the substitution of silver for fractional
TROY. N.Y’.. AGEM’Y.
Parties desiring any oí ihr Spiritimi mid Reform
currency renders tlie transmitting by mail of Work
spulili.'hi’il bv ( 'nlhv A Kh'h will benci'i'inniodated by
\V. H. ViiSBl’RGft. at I’uttd’s Hall, corner <»f (’ungress
weighty coin not only expensive but subject and
Thlul streets. <>n Sunday. <»r at No. in Jacob street.
also to possible loss, wo would remind our par Troy, N. Y.. through the week. Mr. V. will procuruany
work desired.
trons that they can remit us tlie fractional ¡tart
—------------------------------ ------------------------------------------- of a dollar in postage-stamps, ones and twos pre
CIIIEAUO. It.t,.. PERIODICO, BF.POT.
“SMITH’S I’KIIIOIIICAI. DEI’nT." 12g Delirimi.
ferred. When they can be conveniently obtain street, Clih-agn. III. Tin- Itiiniier of LlglH anil otliei
ed, a post-oflice money-order on Boston, or a Spiritual anil l.llreral I’.-qiers always tor sale.
draft on a bank or banking-house in Boston or
YORK I-EllIOniCAI, BEI*OT.
New York City, payable to the order of Colby & J S. M.NF.IV
l|OWAItl>. Agent. Ui»>ksell<T. 51 East Twoltt:

mie-tlili'd the price <>t anv other.
F<«r*:»le by mLBY
lCK’ll.

MERCURIUS'S

PREDICTING ALMANAC
Í

Containing Predir!ion* of lite Wind* nini Ilio
Weather for Every Day.

On Sunday morning, Starch 30th, Paine Hall was
,
BOW fi» VIEW THE IIEWKX* AM« TEI.I. Till: -I VIH.
crowded In every part, when an interesting service was
Btj the tthlrsl prif/f JiX'ir inftc lifin;/. Edit'»!' nf Astmlo"
street. New York Chy, keeps constantly fm- sale the Bnrv
held, commencing 10:30, In commemoration of the Thir
i
fjrr's Mtli/uzini, Un hist iitihlishftl,
Rich,-is preferable to bank-notes, since, should ncrofLIfflit.
ty-First Anniversary of the advent of Modern Spiritu
’
IMPROVE!» TIIAPE ANU A Fltl'l lTl'I. YEAH.
alism. G. A. Hardy opened the service with,an organ the order or draft be lost or stolen, it can be re
NEW VOIllf BOOK IIEI'OT.
AIm» many IInmlreds"f Prvilli;‘i|on- the kind of Winter
D. M. BENNETT. Publisher ami Bookseller. Hl Eighth ■
performance which concluded with the singing of the newed without loss to the sender.
‘ and Hm vi‘*t- |‘j i,ilh'tloii* rmirrrningnll thr Crow ned I lra»h
street. New York City, keep* for silt* tlm Spiritati! nnd
well-known selection from Handel's “Theodora,” “An
' id Europi', am!-other Leading Pm'")j;jg—--ln,r"iinathm to
Reform WorkíFpiiblíshi'ii by Colby A Rich.
Sport-men Fcmmate l»av- for every Subirei Br*i Hays
gels Ever Bright and Fair.” XV. J. Colville then read a Chihlren’s Progressive Lyceum No. 2
1 for l‘hoti«gr:ipliy—Lisi "f Fair* In England. X*’.
selection from " Science Made Easy
a work of great
NEW YOKK IIDOK AND PAPER AGENCY.
I
Among the wink* of like < harartcr piil'll-lfd In Euglamt
of Boston.
T. o. GSTRA N PJxR keeps for sale the Banner ol i this hron-lilrivil to \»‘thr hi si. It- piv.lh tlon> l"i the year
merit, written through the mediumship of Sarah A. To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light:
Light and otherSpli ltnnl P:i]»er* and IL’forin Books pul»« ' 1S?S were nrarlv all- fiillillrd, many of thrin .with ii'iTect
Bainsdell. A hymn was then sung by the congrcgaHaving secured Armory Ilall, situated upon llshed l>y Colby £ Rich, at Republican Hall. 55 West 33d ‘ exartnes* as to date ¡imi inanii'T.
••••»-•
■
l’t Irr 25 vent-.
.
tlon, followed by an Invocation by Mr. Colville’s spirit High street, Charlestown District, for the pur street.
—
-—------------ ------------------------------------- -—
For sili* byt oLBY X*’ RICH.
_ ________ guides. After another hymn the discourse was deliv
WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
pose of inaugurating a Children’s Progressive
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller No. 1010 Seventh i ' '
KY BXPESI3NCE;
ered through Mr. Colville's mediumship, by an Influence
street, above New York ¡ivmme. Washington, D. C., keep« >
purporting to be Spirit William Ellery Channing, on Lyceum in that section of the city, I cor constantly Tor sale the Banner of Light, nnd a imp- I Or, Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism,
“ What has Spiritualism Accomplished and What Is It dially invite all who are interested in the move ^ly of the Spiritual mid Itcform Work« nubll.shed bv
nv riiANcts n. »htii.
ment to join with me on Sunday, April 6th, at
yet Destined to Accomplish ?” Several questions were the above-named place of meeting, for the pur
An Interesting account of."»ming-." xvltli various inethen answered and a third liymn sung, followed by a pose of holding the first session, and forming an
dlnins. I>v a Ilnlllnion- genileni:in. wlilcli led litui to reject
HARTFORD. COMN.. BOOK DEPOT.
rrvsbjteiliinlMii and embi-.ue spliitiiiillsm.
Many Inter
h, M, ROSE, 56 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn,, keeps
poem from “ WInoona ” on “ The Ministry of Cheerful organization. Parents are invited to send their
est Ing messages arc given.
constantly for sale-the Banner of Light nnd a supply
ness.” The service concluded with a benediction and children, and also to become interested them of
<'10111. 75 cents. l»'stage fn;e.
the Njifritaai and' Reform Works published oy
Fur sale by COL 115 Xlttcn.
selves.
J. B. Hatch, Conductor.
a finale on the organ. The audience was highly appre
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....... „.i think fwill build a
some consolation from its pages, and learn, : me
though
her side in the
body, lam new temple and dedicate it to a ndw (lod—a
’
■ •I •have •left ..........................
,
God of unselfishness. I think I tun experienced
still with.her in the spirit.
in building, as I built one of tlie first brick build
ings in our city, and if I build a new one in the
Thr -pini M. -sik"'- ei'i'H.it tin- Hsiiii. i
Mattie Cook.
City of Life, and dedicate it, as I said, to Un
Fn-e-t Ir.!.' M.■'■!A--. llil"iik,l. III'' lli.'.|luin-li:p "t Mr-.
They tell me I was only nine years old, or selfishness, j think you will all appreciate it.”
JKS s IK s. Ul i>p. all- i. >1 l.-.l for .u.'t pil!.ll-lu-.| ■ ll' li vu-'X
R. H„ to J. W.
near it, when 1 died. I have a strong desire to
III tilt- Ih'l-OUli' Ill.
lie spoke of bis sudden death, the cause of it,
vv.'
I'll.11-11 <->. r)>i- |,ak... I.'|..rt-.’f -p!ilt-M.'--aK''Again an .’pi'oit unity pt rsriit sit self, Mr.f 'haii- pass the knowlt>ilge that has been given tome thanked the Chairman for this great road you
by
the
higher
powers,
to
mortals,
that
they
may
glu-li ,a. h ». .-k In Ualllliu.l.., M.I.. IIU'.ukI. ll.' lni-lliiln- man. fui me to -| e:ik at your circle. I like to ■
have built : he hoped and prayed it will be a
■I'nii.e l.ete, I du n t kii"W u by. 1 always like tu lie happy and contented, as I am. The spirit strong one, and that a good many will get
-l.l)...t Mr-.-ai:aii A. Has-kis.
Tlir-' Mi.--.IK>'* Ill'll, al*' lhal .pirli* non alili tli.'tn th.' mime. Il -eems to me if y ou would give me a land, or Summer-Land as we call it, has so many across it. I have been well acquainted with
rliaia. li rl-tlr-of tip'll r.ntliH Ilf.'lb.il l'. i. ti'l ali.-II..-r ,'iip of Cotlce. :i I_'I:I~-I'f w ¡tie, nr something of wundrmtslv beautiful things, that I ean scarce Maj. Josiah Sawtelle, of Lowell, more than thir
f.gK'.-l "I
IL "•h-'-iu.'litH th.—. » Ii" p i- - fl"H. ....... al lb- tin- kind. 1 should fee! better than I do; nut- attempt to describe them. Every kind word ty) ears, He was an experienced builder and
-l'li.-rv In W ui..|..\l.-.l ...air. ,.\> nl»A’.A ii- Ki’ -.» w itlmtauding, I prrsnnic you are just a- hospita that is spoken by mortals gives pleasure to some i celebrated bridge-constructor. His last large job
lllgl.rr . .-li'lit I..II. t
ble a< it you limi er cry tiiitig on bam I. Now I bave liearts in the land of life. Would that I was was to rebuild Central Bridge, across Merrimac
Wf a-k ill. • i-a.l'.i. H. i.....hi. no .|"< triti'. 1 it b itili')
10 in.- bei e to I'III ..ura.’c, a- I alw ay 11 y to do, a moi;e conversant with tlie language, and could River, between Lowell proper and Centralville.
*|.lrit.* in -.I,.mnn. ■!..1.»-- h"1 .. ii.|. n ».H* bi-’.r friend ut mine. I will -ay to him : Ge of good speak it moye lluently.
He lias a son living in this city, Ex-Col. Saw
My name was'Mattie Cook, and I died at Sun telle, of the Sixth Regiment, inirsiting much the
I. ft Ha-'U. A ,1 > i pH - , a- 11,0. 11 "f : I ¡1 b a)- ' ■ '.|'e— '■beer. I lai kue-- -i-em- oyer you- life -eems as
bury,
Ohio
;
but
tlie
change
has
brought
tome
same business as his father did. Whether any
11 I'ovri eil w itli a dal k ' b'llil - loll you leal II that
llii.lr. .
every i-L'iid La- it- -ilvcr lining, every home has only pleasure ami delight. Graciously kind and ji body is willing to acknowledge the communica
Thr Bonner ol Michl ............... .. ...
M«»«íhi|;w
¡1 - joye. i-iy lie.'i11 ha- its Inie-lilik-—so w ill good have the angels been to me, for they have ■i tion to lie from Maj. Sawte.leor not, there are
»• I »-0
w. V. h’-u.er'i fl-" ’
‘ : I 'W»r. h >”IVolli-: !.. il -hall II"! ile>ii I you, l.mileli shall taken me as a pupil, ami brought me here to hundreds of people in Lowell and vicinity that
. I-, i í Í ' j’ ’ V I H I
n KM'
Hot leave roll. Iieilbet will I. I’lea-e -av il is speak, to see, to hear and learn the law by which know the above statement to be true. Beta.
'
11.. h,» . vi’.’ t «. 1.1. v
g-, k.
I can I'omniitnicate.
, • .
. ..•> . • ►. i i* • 1
14. a? u I.!' It
from IL II.. I. .1. W.
Fell. I.
Lowell, Mass.
To all these friends present, though I know
' . . . j ,
I ■ i .ú.»-u ihu «•’i’.iIh «• hut
>
. i. >.
¿11 > »’. ■’ ' ’ » - I I f III I
I
them
not,
nor
do
they know me, I give greet
/'» J '/.'i. lire ''»r’/l til l
t.
Wilt ten for the Baimerof Light.
Relief B. Stanley.
ing. I did not a-k tlie privilege of coming, be
, ■ ’
■ >• Il > ■
* tfiu It .1 • Ul’ Bahh-’I
. • • -■ ' I.; • j
’••'Ilie f i< th
i.Ot^’-t
SONG OF MIDNIGHT.
Ih lii f 1'.. >taiili'v. Ir..ii. New York Citi. tit>;ir- ing taught that all may emiie here and speak,
i
I j ■’ , » I.! Il ■*. V’’ I»
I
J'
; . ly I u « in-i 'a.. M ur* obi. I went out with cnii-. lam :i stranger to her, the medium] and a
ii
I, ■- li..t\ I «•« • »¿ 111 / ’’ t It»’ IU1 ’4 « »'til
11V Hits. E. M. HICKOK.
-iiiepti'.ii "I il>>- 1.)..... 1- tin- bl""d ttniii 'l I.> wa- st ranger to others. This is an educational un* ’ ! r • t \ i»I I m HI m IJ11 U * ■ i ’ 11,.- Git !. f..[
•;
. •;11v< t pi-»«/
th» \» 11■ j
'puit
•tet; I «a- bl'.ati 'l fi ai Hili’.’. h>»t n;y ivasi.tiilig foldinetit for myself. When 1 have learned more
Oh. desolate, dreary twilight.
[ "iiei » :i lel w ;i- "I I o'i w i->. . I i >.| ble. I 11 "ill en ¡liv perfectly the la ngimge of I lie .Summer-Land, 1
■ ’A- t’,d at th- *••
•■?*» !. I’»'”
With subbing gusts of lain ;
■ 4 • .il: . (lk» ’I'. 4 .’li.
' I h - l-.l'l
ing an': Ling: but a- »lax-. montli» ami years will be more free to cunm.
! !.. I I 4 : ! II.4L. I ! ’ I. ' ; I, I )
lian- g.'lie III I hall- 1'1'Hl gl'.iiill'g stronger. I
With lowering, misty shadows
Louisa Saunders.
fell a di'-ii e i.. |...>|I|. hete. iiihI have felt -H'oiigef
Mantling each hill and plain.
-ill. e 1 i nine. I I>elie\e 1 hi- must be a mis-hinDark trees and massive ledges.
The glory that ha- broken over my spiritual tta- j
arv b.i'i-e, f"i -ui'eli I l.aie )i"t been in any t uro gi i os me fount go t<> ret itrit witit gltnl I itlings J
And beyond, the wide, cold sea:
..I her i'la.e whole the; gave me the right hand I have never tasted ileatli, but fiutinl life with all j
Sad winds. In mmirnliil whisperings,
..I H ieml-liip ami w ere w ill in g toil" lor me w hat its beaiities ami pietiiresqiie scenery. I feel so '
sing a dirge-like song to me.
y.-ll -ei iii’t.i I... w illing to .1" hole.
Feb.
full ami so rejoi.... 1 in my heart, that, though :
the knowledge was not mine, I have learned how |
Oh. wild, tempestuous midnight.
t, t 4 fN l il t.' 'I i. li lilt. Ml.l'J 'I - Ul V • »F
Rosa Williams Deane.
to i .etui ii ami bling wit h me the news of a new j
With breakers on the lea;
?irs. ji wii: s. ki pp.
I wi-h yoii woitlil -ay il i- Dosa Williams life and a beautiful tesurreetinn. The spirit-I
(lod pity tlie brave, bold sailors,
Itenne. I miinc Hom Ihn’kporl, III. I am about world is one vast eoniitry, peopled with those
In their frail ships out at sea.
fmilfeen
ar- obi. I bave Lern gotte abolii Iwo who have been dwellers on ettrth. Many I know,
Invocation.
yeais. I sujq.o-e ii wa-diphlheria or « aliatimi and many 1 do not know, though all are classi
Oil, pity the hardy fishermen
Unto III. e. "i. r.itimr. we give p|ai-e now and tl.h: look me oli. My brut her George ha- eolne fied iiiider the laws of harinuny.
Afar on the treacherous deep ;
Seemingly, to the dwellers on earth, death is
("lev el 111" le, b'.i'-'ilig t liée l"l i i le, bles-ilig ilice np lieir- -ime; my niother also ha»come. Entlief
And pity the wives and mothers,
a womlrousevil; lmt after having passed through I
for -t ten L t" i o', ii again im'n the Mtinmei- ha» gone way .ml to Colorado, I luq.e to re;i''h it, and lieeotning.piii-kened in soul with the spir
Who watch and wait and weep.
Lanil : !d> --iii_• l!."' i"i all t hou at t d"ing for n> I, im, I .e. au»e 1 ha ve a go, ni old friend w ho t' dd itual essence that ihiws from the Deilie Mind,
lue if I |."Uhl m.'lke luyself lllldfl s|ood they
Oh, desolate, dreary midnight,
from d i'. :o .;.iy. I'atLei, tli"U art ever kitul; , woitld i'crtainly bear me. So l think if tliey we become comprehensive beings, standing npWilli elfins wild about;
we mime H - : he> a- . L i J. 11 en to a |.n ing parent, kliow I'v e m’iine, I lie.v 'II do all tliey ean tu help on out ow ti imlividittility, asking for knowledge
When snow and hull and tempest,
and ii'i'eiring it.
ktn winz ilm' il.oii andeistamli'»l al! tiling», me idoli» ami inake. me »trong. As sunti as 1
Ami wintry winds are out,
I was the wife of Alfred Saunders, of Brook
that tle.iiart tin» great I'rim'iple of lit.-, and thy , bear aiiy thiug fluni tliem ean I ''"tue back und , lyn, N. Y„ in my thirly-seeund year. My name
teil yoii about itYe».'
Feh. i’>.
God pity (lie homeless wanderer
was I.onisa. it is with no regrets, hut with rein!lt|l i, >■ i-.... er al! : li'li. >|.| in g t ......... . cry " Lete, .
Out in the darksome night;
,
, joieitig of heart, I return tosay that I ¡unhappy,
W 11.-: e . if " e t III 11 fee! ¡|| g t ll.V |1 l-|.m'c. There ___
Afar from a word of welcome,
' -______________ AnOIiymOUS.
oil. most happy, in this land of freedom.
I
is m.t a heaven » . lugli, n¡.r a lm!! -.. deep, lmt
Ur friendly, cheering light.
Nearing Hie -Imres of time, standing, as it
Tlm-e who read this may call it.an idle story,
w e l'an l.ebold t !...' tlieli1. We know dial thou We|>', ,.n the edge of etcrllitV, looking over the '
11 "I"’1!
I'1’',1 f”'"' ”f
l"'1
'liUlll;
For liuiniin hearts are more pitiless,
art 11 tic to tli - -elf, that tlem art 11 He t" liât in e, gteat abyss <>f life and seehtg'.all th.» sadness, all : emaHoti: bill it is truth-true as tlmt you must
Sometimes, than the fiercest storm;
and <h;ul<»ws • which llii auinss ; l'a*s thiiHu'l the ch.iiuv t .ulvil death, as I dill,
for th'.ii ait iiatiiH’’» God. We l-eh'lil thee tht*
And the starving sold seeks vainly
beie
‘
earth
’
s
pathway,
suddenly
thrrr
ratne
to
me
a
For a greeting kind and warm.
through natili.., we feel thy I'te-ence
John Helber.
tiirnugli luttii.ini’y. Thott -|.eake.»t to it- in the brudiiiir» and a lightness, and tb»wrrs were,
Oh, desolate, dreary midnight,
bbuttnin^ up«ui my
The curtains which'
John Helber, of Jarkson, (San Antonia) in tlie
little I.ii'.i w !... »¡lies in th., tin .ruing .' th"U -how- shut <ml the ii-ilit liad been drawn aside. I he.
The storm-king reigneth now,
forty-tifth year of my age. -1 ;im no myth, but
est tlly-elf in 'Im lark that -"ar- -o high at the Iield n>>! men
I levs ualkinz, but 1 beheld hu- . t lie ’personality of Ilie one who died a physical
Ocean and air and forest "
Before ids mandate bow.
dawn ..f .lav ; tL.m -mple-t i'"itl> thy v.iii e luan hrai t ■* and I felt human liand*. I reached death, and who, having uained a spiritual life,
. thii.iigh tLe ii'i h. w ai i.l.'i - w b" - ing .‘t ii'.omlay ; ’. fm ih and said, Is t his dr:if h ? Jt eanimt he. I I'l'tunis to proclaim tlie glad tidings to others.
Ami the soul of mortal listelietli
khtiw but life eternal, life that shall la>i as hum*
1 mu Hot prepared to give a long chapter conwe 1.ehohl thV pi. -em in t he tnit.'l.ling I"-.', we a>(h»d shall knt; a pnwer that shall ¿"forth
•To the tones of a mighty power;
eerning the scenery of an interior life: I am
Sen-e it a» w.. inhale the pel fume thereof: We.•and "pen wider and wider every avenue of here .is a deimins| rator of the realitiesuf a life
■ And tlie voices of mirth ami tightness
th‘>iuht. until v"u »an walk onward and up- beyond the grave, holding lightly to all our perAre hushed in the solemn hour.
see tlm.. ip ail t li.-i é i» "f life.
waid. Ay, I climb the ne m nt a i n-t < >p only to sonjl attainments, grndunli.v growing in facili
* Oh. desolate, dreary midnight!
beh"l'l
another
hebu
c
hie
'¡till
in
ore
steep.
The
ties ¡iinl in percept inn of the goodness ami wis
Questions and Answers.
1 love thy wild, weird strife;
kncwlcd.'e I ¿ain fi"io <»iiv p"im ’’"ines n»d to dom of our Creator, wlm gave ns an eart lily ex('ns i itol i i M, >i'ii;i i : Mi. I haii man, we arc another, and yei 1 mint ¿"onward and upward. i-tein'i' whereby we tnighl be prepared to enjoy
For my soul Is vexed with tlie pleasures
I'cndv foi vl,,i!,'. ri .pii-A 1. ,)i» are l.ff. ei' von.
I mint rcimh tlie point wheie the sjiiritunl and the oilier life, which is free from vexation ,'inil
Ami foidish tilings of life.
Ql’l*
Fl'.in : lie a ndiem I'.
What Inis he t he mortal ar«- blended. 1 have t ricvl ever to live anxiety. This life, or the earth-life I should
And tlie voices of warring Nature
roine of the' ......died ‘‘Spiiitiia! < 'ungi i*— ” '.’ a true lite: 1 have tried Pi d" whatever I could say, i< a mete preparatory school; but in the
Speak wit II a deeper power;
What w a- i'- o’.¡e.t, ami wli.it Ii'.i- it a.'"111- for humanity, thmivh the law and order prin teal life we acquire educational iinfoldtnent for
. Speak with a higher grandeur
ciple of m\ natuie ever earned me to say nay. ever and forever. The most peculiar and most
pli-hcj
Ax-..—')',* -uiq...... f..i . in* insiant that the ■ ■r yea. as it >erined best, though intense feel- ln..'inlifiil condition 1 perceive in the spiritual
in tlie awsome midnight hour.
Spiritu.11 l'otuié" Lad beeome a tmiieiititv iiu. a warm heart, ever beat within mv bosom. life is that no one seems aged; a!] grow into
The elmnt of the Wind and tempest
w ou h I I..' as i..
u. -H, a- h> -iiiq o-P that the 1 feel, on comitu here, ns a little rhild, knowing wliai is termed youth, with activity and force of
Is as lofty and as grand
< 'oti.’i >'-s n I J. h ni.'i': s a i you I ' :i) it al hail i I'.T-eit m»t the way of life, nnderstandiiu m>t fully this
charai'ler. <<tnly
<nly those who have seen and heard
As tlie swelling tones of an organ,
tn exist w hen ii b.i* . I'.sol it - -e*.¡on, ami the power, yet knowing >onmthim.’ of its workitu*. ean appreciate
il I 'I » i i > t<i i e the
tut' wondrous
»» » »it» 11 « »ii,-» gifts
111 .> witli
»tin wliiclt
t* ii tu ii
membei - liai e teli’ > d to I heir Imine* lei a » hile. I thank te-d for your home here: I thank God, tin* Master-Mind
When touched by a skillful hand.
:............................................
bas endowed...............................
bis creatures.
Emh inombri .J ' I,.-'■ S;.ii il mil 1’< >ri_-11---” -t ill . t hat the I in a r •>’' l.i’iht mi fill Is in thu of spir 1 Ins
luv experience.
For
we know tlie stormiest seasons
live- ; cm Ii i i id'! idi la I i- t lying I., do hi- et lief itual firedom: I iliank God that there are true
Are woke by a Master-hand,
work, a- be-t tl.vv may, but tlu-v . :inn..i work hearts tcadv to respond to (lie an^rl-world. ( Hi!
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
And the wildest tempest raging.
as put Wnili. Im Ínstame, we will ■.niqio-.e it is Sid |O )ie shut out from those We love; to
that ioli want to borrow your neighbor's team ; find the door (dosed between US ami them when divi x; •IHllOL'GIt THE MEIHL'MSHIP OF MBS.
Awaltetli his wise command.
volt lia ve oui V I" w all: into his hoit-e ami it»|ilire we know we have tlie power t" make tlirm com.JENNIE S. IHHtll.
Oil.
desolate, dreary midnight
If lie w ill II'11.1 it t" '...II . but if we want a medi- . plehcnd the features of oilr very be)imd 1 will
,.
Anni M"lh: ■hiiiii.-t'hi'l-il..,
Of the soul, in grief and pain I
. -A ai - .ii K nlgtii : Amy N. Wlutlirop; ( ; ei irge Slid t It :
um ii.i|o S..1I,eil.iiig f-,r ii- we have to impress ¡'lay. I w ill toil. 1 w ill do all I can to brinn Spirh i -. Il.iki-i : l-i:i<-l I'linier.
him ; i .'rila!'- w.-li.r.'■ to go !.. -..me iniliviii- itiialisni to the door "f every one. until all shall T
1 Sure, after the lonely waiting,
II.
I'.'lam Viml.'ii; l'.inib’i' Gr.*em‘;
.tolta M.
ual. aml -i-ml tlnil "lie t.. a Hot her, and -" on. >ay with «>ne accord, ’’The aiuds have spoken
The sunlight Cometh again.
: It........... il M. I., -t. i : si. |ili..|i T. N.: N.
- tan E. \Vhlli...ilil>; OM-jr')',wlii'i»n; Eliza,
until we a. .'..mi'li-h the pm p.i-e on w hi.'li we the word, and the land has opened the way of
I
g- ■*. J>. : M.iij Aim Sublli'r; IVBIlnm A. Fletcher;
Oil, watchers sad In the midnight!
started, li i- a.devi.m- w:iv that we -nirits salvation.”
Eeb. B.,
X. tiantmlli.
I
have io take in Healing w ilh t he -t.it it ual ami
Fear not, the Father guides;
11.— I."H u/" Dn» : S. S. IV. : Alliei t Dudley; Al
ili. km II; Vlelet, 1" William F»-ti*r.
the m.'iti'i ial.
Yoii .an make limili l'Iaiiiçr
He knowelh all—Ids strength is sure,
i*. ■ II. Nut: Z. Tarler; s.i'ki It. IlaiTow.-; Amile
for it-. Voll i an make limili -I lai.’hh'r.
We
Whatever fate betides.
ir; f. F.
.lauu- II. Ilimlv.
eaiTirst |v .'lit i ent everyone who believes :mygiven iiintHi.H/iHi. MH'inhinri'r
yi.-- Ikoh-li. ba l.lirlitl'.lil: Marcii-. M—n; Frank;
fliiiig in Si iritii.ili-m’ lo imike ilie pathway
i-i-imm: ■ <>• 'ige W. Wv-tvy; AmdvS------- e,
MILS. SAILUI A, DANSKIN.

niumland b'ok at ibill lock where 1 used to live,
much
that
.lmt 1 tell y.'U it i- •m
■ .....
' ‘Better
::.. npheie
.
' ... I'
never want l<> go b.'U'k there to stay, as longas I
live, if they want to dispose of the old place, and
I i-'h: putiti.' can, 1 hope they w ill,
Feb. I.
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MESSAGES FIIOM THE SPIRIT-WORLD

.e]e:ii er b.r i l.v -pii It - In l i'llll li.

•JI.- .Lm
‘ aiim-; A., ini'. A.: I.yilla Fowler;
-A. <h|i-'.!i: White Fawn; Ena It, Bm'lmnl.

Bv Dr. |l l'\ Clark.' What i- litui I'ol'ie'.’
ió’i'i’.','ll.>Mr; tatuili Harris; Lydla.SIgmirTrance Medi um ship.
A. We may mu gire you our deliniti"ii in,
.■..|g.' B. T.i’’: r.. b.n.
:7.
Il.itri.i I ,nmi: -I..—-pii Hrant ; I'liiiliiller ('—p;
. t e«|< tiiial ti'tio- "I in ;n'v<.|<laine w il II books,
. I.lppltt: M.'tgai’i't irihlm; Elizabeth J, Loviill;
j'bXTINVEl».'
bill w e will gilè ii :o . . .idi II g I o olir linderst and- :
ing of tlie mait.'i. A ltai force is that emana-;
. J*.
<■--•: small Ii. Wayland; l.uey A, Brown; Huth
ÌIV WASH. A. DAN<K1N.
I.l.'liaHl-.'li ; l.i'.'lg. I.. Eil'Ii.
lion from Immau l.i-iiigs w ha h v>ui leel as you
March
I.
..limn. I.Il.l.y; <'liarlc- OT'—r;'.tames Hart;
coiim in .'olita. I n ¡I h I hem : wh.lt you receive, '
In a recent article upon tranci* mvdinlilship 1 said: — t'riimlall.: I. 11., m I. H. S: l'atrkk Bing.
perii.ip-, from a -Lake ol' the Lami or a stilili.. . "Instead of spelling tlie eouiniiiiileatiuii through the
.that hits gii on von new eoiirage. Vit al force is '
alphabet by rapsi, the -ph It now gives utterance to its GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MR«.
a I'oinbi'iiat¡"ii of magm-iisiii ami electi¡city.
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
thoughts through the nieillumlsth'telephone; ami we
Q.—What is the pill]...se of exi-H'tiee?
Wabli: Ih’tiiA
■\VUIIain Hvgcvrt: Matilda
A.—There :ire varioii- ideas in regard to that, : limy hear, and sunietlines distinctly recognize, the l.c-n: John Bruun; Win. Magraa; Gllhcri Purcell.
Some i.rni le’s |.tli |"ise in existence is ¡list _tu ' voices of those w ho are speaking to us from the other
. eat attii diink and get along somehow-; the aim . side of life."
of others i- to i|.< -onio good in the world; to ' This Is not a na te ligure of speech, but is literally ' Verifications of one of Mrs. IJanskin’s
Spirit Messages.
help their fell, .w I ci mgs to progi es-; to make the tine. Some years ago. wlieu the trance uiedluiiilstle
world better f..r tHeir having lived in it. If you ' powers of Mrs. Danskin were used principally for perWaiiwu.k, Mass,, March 23d, 1S79.
should a-k u-what our idea of existence ¡s, we
Seeing in the Bonner of Lbiht of March Sth a
w oillil f<41 i on. t,. do just as w ell a- volt pnssibly j sonai conininnleatlens, It was often the case that not communication from widow Sophia Doolittle
!
only
the
usual
forms
of
expression,
but
the
very
tones
<"in witli the i ii. iim-tanees in which ymt are
formerly of Hinsdale. N. IL, and knowing that
plii ’vd: to be H ue to your own being; to under with which we were familiar. would be given by the vvliat she said of herself and family was strictly
stand your own -oui-, ami lake for your guide the spirit. The Bev. 11. V. D. Julius, the pastor of Christ : true, I honestly think that the cause of truth
gohlett rille, “ to do mito others as you would they 1 Chureh'Eplseiipalimi . controlled Mrs. Danskin quite ami humanity would lie furthered by verifying
should do unto you." I.et your purpose in liv frequently, and being a man of marked peculiarity, tlie same, and I sincerely wish that it may ining be tn carry yourself up higher, ami to take both hi manner and Intimatimi, was readily recognized ' cite others Io do likewise. I hope others will,
somebody el.-i'up w ¡th you,
' like her, find that there is a great truth under
by those wlm had known him In earth-life.
A very Interest Ing manifestation was given us by the lying Spiritualism, which will make tlie duties
i of this life a pleasure, take away all fear of
Bela Sprague.
spirit of another clergyman. The Bev. Geo. W. nitr ■ death, and assure them of a glorious reiinion in
1 suit a woman: I never would have oome here i itali, of the ITiltarhm t'liureh. was highly esteemed by the spirit-laud. Manytimes have I met. with her
if I’d thought I'd got to be one. Why don't people of all deimtnlnatlons.ln Baltllnore. He was an and tier numerous family of children ami grand
you have a m:m here'.’ I can tell tity story able marnami for many veins ministered acceptably to children <ni the banks of the beautiful Connect
lirielly, I don't suppose anybody will want to the only coimregathm of his faith In our city; but he icut river, in the years gone by. Some of them
hfiir it, I came here from curiosity. .1 was was not mi eloquent or fluent speaker. As an author | were mediums, many of them were believers in
on the trail of a person. :ind I happened in he ranked high. Ills style was clear and smooth, andli this gospel of reason, truth and love. It was a
liere; I came t>> BosDih, iltld somehow got into i
soul feast to take her friendly hand; to hear her
this-building. It is very funny. You see, you I when writing lie had, evidently, a choice of language kindly welcome; to see the smile on her aged
at
his
command.
Not
so
wln
n
speaking.
He
had
been
come here on this platform and think you are!
but still handsome face; to listen to the words
going to look round, and before yon know it : a slmrt time In the spirit-world, when one evening, as of wisdom as they fell from her inspired lips; to
you begin to.talk. That’s just the way with I Mrs. Danskin and I were alone in our spirit-room, witness the joy that sparkled in her eyes, as
me. 1 lind myself talking, iind talking through ' he controlled her organs of speech and attempted from time to time some new truth dawned upon
a woman. I never thought I'd come to lliak. 1 to eimiimmlcate. The same hesitancy which distin her, or when she received some kindly greeting
can make a nail. 1 e.-ui make most anything tliat guished him on earth was soon apparent, and after a from those gone before, which gave her renew
comes round, but I never expeeled to be’a wo
few minutes lie caught up a pencil ami wrote with ease ed assurance of a linppv meeting on the slidi'es
man. Well, never mind, il is all right. Yon and elegance of expression between three and four of the Summer-Land, where we can enjoy each
tell 'em I am doing the best I ean. Now 1 promother's society, and live and love and assist each
ised Chalies (’—g. of Hingham, that if there pages of sm b though) as a cultivated and disciplined other to progress upward andonward as long as
was anything in this Spiritualism, in this devil mind like Ids would'naturally give fhrth.
timeshall move or eternity shall endure.
Tills was. to my mind, unmistakable evidence of tlie
ish st nil. I'd come: and 1 suppose lie expects
IIekvey Bakbek.
me. I don 1 want to say miich about it. be presence of Geo. W. Ilnrimp In spirit. I did not deem
cause I do n't know much about it. I suppose It necessary to consult any ldgli priest or self-appolnt- ;
NoiiTHITELli, Mass., March 22d, 1S79,
you <|o, Mr. <'liaimian. Whv can't you tell me? ed oracle to learn whether I should accept tills as a 1
In the Banner of Light of March sth, through
Well, now, there'sthe old place., 1 wish Charles demonstration of the truth and beauty and utility of tlie mediumship of Mis. Sarah A. Danskin, was
would do the best he ean witli it, because. I spirit Intercourse, or whether I should deem it a most j a communication from my mother, Sopiiia Doo
don't want it. Tell him to gel somebody in
striking and conclusive Illustration of the value of i little. lit it she named her place of residence,
‘»•{here”. I'd like 'em to leave somebody by the
her husband's name, and also her occupation in
TltAXCE
MEIlIfSISHII’.
I the spirit-world. She liked the Banner very
satni> name, if they ean. If they can't, let it
[To be continued.]
go; 1 don’t eare. I've found a pretty good
much when in the earth-life, and told her chil
liome since I've been up here. Did you ever
dren that if she could come and communicate
i -------------- o---------------- ------------------- , ........ —------------------------ -------------- ..
■ get up here and j
in? look in at all? If
through it after she passed on she would do so.
Lillie Dittman.
yon did, you’d tmd it is better than it is
i She passed to the .spirit-world, I think, about
1 My father's mime is tVilliam, and be died twelve years ago, and conimuicated ill about
down on earth—a good deal. I lived down
under a rock. You can say it is old Bela before me. My mother's name is Martini, and a year after through Mrs. J. II. Conant.
Sprngni'. Thevu-eil toenll me “Wild Bela.” I we lived on North Eden street, in Baltimore. It
.Mus. Sophia D. Howabij.
do n't care if they did: and I used to swear a is very beautiful to have tiie consolation of tlie
church and the people of the church to be with
good deal.
New Yohk, March Vith, 1S79.
Thvrv's somethin.' in this Spiritu.'ilisni that’s you in your hours of sickness, but it is far better
Tlie message which appeared in the Banner
to
have
the
knowledge
of
resting
in
God,
and
true. I studied the lhlile fiom Genesis to Reve
of Light two weeks ago, from Sophia Doolit
lation. 1 found there was a good deal of truth having the angels toeome and whisper to you, tle, through tlie mediumship of Mrs. Danskin,
in it. and a sight of nonsense at the same time, “ l'cace, be still 1 and soon your aches and pains is correct. I personally knew the lady, having
' and liecaii-e I cimld n't reconcile the whole thing will vanish away, aud you will enjoy tlie bless stopped at lier house several years ago. She at
they thought 1 was
heathen. Do yon know 1 ings of heaven 1”
tended in'anyof my séances while I was in llinsTlimmli it was sail for one so voitiis as I wasjji-tie. Mass.,'at the home of Seth Doolittle, who,
believe that those folks that go out -.is missimmto
die,
still
their
loss
lias
been
my
t»atn.
I
feel
j
...................
’..................
ries are mote heathen than those they go to
I■...............
presume, ’has
passed’ •to the higher
life ere’tins,
minister to? I believe if the heathen should triunipliant over the grave ami over death, for j
Jennie Lord Weihe
come out here, they'd teach some people a good through it I have found a spiritual life that gives
deal mote of God's truth than they know now. me power of discernment, power of knowledge,
Maj. Sawtellc's Message Verified.
That's mv opinion, and you're welcome to it. and power of s'mlit. Tlie requhitions of the Tu the Editor <d the R.uiiivr »>f Light :
Tell Charles C----- g I promised him if there, spirit-world are like unto those which we have
Some time since I saw a communication in
was ativtliitig in Spiritualism I'd come, and I left on earth—not quite so riqid, and, with some,
the Message Department of the Banner of
have eoiiie. 'Fell him to be ciit vfiil, for 1 shall lie more liarmonions.
That which 1 atn ihiint» is not done of myself, l.i'lht, from Josiah Sawtelle, of Lowell, to
round: not to step too deep into that bog, be
lmt by the Hower of those who ¡ire st rontrer and I his friends, telling them that lie- “.came here
cause if lie does I shall be roti nd t het e.
mot
e versed in htnmtatie than I. The nianuseijpt to build a bridge across the river between the
There’s the old house there that was built be
fore the Revolution: there were bricks put in will be laid before readers in due time, and Will Summer-Laud and this Circle-Boom; that I
between the ]'¡it tit ions.so that the Indians could reach my mother. When theheart is in itsdeep- shall put down each plank strongly, and clinch
n't sliimt through them. It's interesting to go est sorrow and its deepest mourning site will find every nail. 1 hope that 1 have brought with

fanner (íomsponkncc.
Nevada.
llUBY IlILL.-C. B. Bidwell writes ; “For many
years 1 have been a believer In Spiritualism. While
yet a cltllil I became familiar with the then limited ex
pression of Its phenomena. In those'good old days'
our tireside was our ‘ circle-room,' and our relatives and
associates were tlie media through whom our friends
‘rapped ’ and ' tipped’ messages of recognition, encour
agement, sympathy and advice. At that time we were
not so conscious of the liability of unsuspicious human
ity to be mistaken on the evidence of its .senses, so
never a doubt entered our simple minds but that our
acquaintances wlm could exercise this,gift were as
honest hi su doing as they were when performing any
of the other amenities of social life. We did not, when
messages came to us through their aid, reject them as
false, or suspect that our friends were doing all this for
their iron amusement. We felt ourselves so much
alike, and vet lower than some of our angel friends,
that It seemed tlie most natural thing In the world for
us to welcome their visits, amt listen to their talk with
tlie same respect and attention that we would accord
to ativ speaker In tlie form, accepting as true only that
wlilcl’iour reason approved, thinking that truth took
on as many shapes in spirlt-llfe as It does here, and that
they, though freed by death, were still subject to uni
versal laws tliat control tlie highest as well as the low
est thoughts In nature.
But now, by n regular rending of spiritualistic litera
ture, I am told we were al) wrong; that our temple of
immortalltv was (and ls)liul)t niton the sand ; that we
plaeed toolmpliclt failli npdn the honesty of our home
elides, and that If It lind not been for our unquestion
ing faith In our angel friends as the source of ttiese
signs of an eternal life, our philosophy would not to day
lie encumbered with so ninny false ideas, nor its pre
cepts coupled witli so many unscientific practices.
Spiritualism, certain writers tell ns, must be made at
tractive, so as to assure Its popularity, and thereby pro
mote Its rapid growth. To do tills we must stifle our
faith, distrust our senses, consider our ‘ untested ’ me
dia as frauds, and prove the facts of spirit-intercourse
liv coercing the spirits tlidmsetves. Tills maybe all
right for those wlm are not content with the evidence
they get tn tlietr home-circles, lmt must have ‘ scien
tific’ proofs and learned approvals of the facts before
they dare, believe ; tint we who gained It twenty years
ago. and have sulTered much for the faith, both In mind
and tiodv—we who have bori c alike social ostracism
and business persecution because of the light that was
In us. wiiat do we care whether S]ilrltuallsm Is oris not
popular or attractive to the untliiuklng masses whoare
mainly content with a life-lnng endeavor to imitate and
copy after those who happen to be above them in the
théologie, social or financial world? Can we care to
see Siiirttuallsin labelled ‘respectable’ l>y the selfstvted censors of fashionable society, religion or sci
ence? Angels forbid ! as you fed our trust witli licit
fruit of promise In the bygone days, so continue ; we
trust you now as then ; one old fashioned circle in
which the spirit of harmony prevails Is more cnfoyable
and tilled witli more incentives to a higher life than are
all the ‘ fraud proof,' ‘ scientific ’ séances which are so
much in vogue among those who fear that our emotions
will act as guides to our reason In commencing our
spiritual journey. It Is a fact, patent to every believer
111 our failli, tlmt the less our minds a re filled with sus
picion of fraud tlie more aid ire are to ijet the clearest
proof. AVe attract from tlie splrlt-world tlie very qual
ities we bring witli us to Its gateways.”

Maine.
ITIILLll’S.—S. S. XV. writes : '• I read witli satisfac
tion the free expression In your columns of the various
thoughts that seem to be stirring the entire mind
of tlie nlneteentli century. I say entire, because even
tlie Orthodox world is as much disturbed as the free
thinker. and they are looking with gasping breath to
see wliut developments are to emerge from the (to
themi confused elements around them. Tlmt they are
to burst forth and evolve a light which will eclipse even
the present brilliancy, I feel fully confident, and- ant
awaiting anxiously Its consummation. And I as fully
believe that to the glorious Spiritual Philosophy this
work Is given, and that through its agency the world is
to be redeemed from sin.
Mine has been a life of strong religious tendency
from youth ; and could I not feel that this Is the philoso
phy holding hi its folds the true elements of the best
system of religion ever yet known, I certainly could not
honor it ; but it seems to show more and more of that
element as it advances and strikes the. devotional in
our being. May it go on until every church and all

peiijild sljall delight to meekly bow to its soul-inspiring
shrine.
/
There arc suine true Spiritualists lit this vicinity, but
work and evidence are needed. Cannot some ol our
workers who want a summer vacation come here among
our ltangely waters and prolit us by tlielr gifts, and be
well paid hi the amount of pleasure our llshltig regions
afford? Conte up and help its.”

New York.
NEW YOHK CITY.-J. Herbert Mills writes : “I
wish through the columns of the Hanner of Ltyhtto
testify to the wonderful powers of J. Witt. Van Namee,
M. D., as a clairvoyant physician. I was cured by him
some years ago, and other members of my family, also,
after receiving a verv correct diagnosis of disease
from a lock of hair. I know positively of hundreds of
examinations made by Idm that have been startlingly
correct, and cures of diseases that battled Ilie skill of,
some of our best physicians. I also know of a number
of eminent physicians wlm have been in the habit of
consulting with him wlien hi doubt about a dlfllcult
or complicated case ; and of others who would employ
no other physician to attend them or their families. In
cancers he Is remarkably successful, and all diseases
of the liver,'blood, and kidneys yield to lite potent
power of his magnetized remedies. I understand he
lias opened a new oilice at tin; East loth street. New
York City, where all'wlio are. ailing would do well to
call or write. I feel in thus testifying to his gifts as a
healer I am only doing justice to one from whom 1 have
received great benellt." ,
SACKETT’S HAltBOlt.-D. S. Kimball, JI. D.,
writes : "In the Banner of Lir/ht of February the 15th
I notice a paragraph headed ‘James Lawrence and
Modern Spiritualism’s Anniversary Dav,’ in which you
say, ‘we believe,’ Ac., * that Mr. J. !.. was tlie first to
suggest the making of the .'list of. March a public anni
versary day.’etc. This I tlilnk Is entirely wrong, and
that the spirits credit me with being the tlrst to sug
gest it. They did so through tnv \vlfe, Mrs. S. A. N.
K„ before, she passed over. Having been aeeustomed
to commemorate Christmas, as an Episcopalian. in 18534 1 suggested the observance of the atst of March to
Mrs. Ann Leali Brown, now ITiderwood. of 20th street,
New York, and subsequently to the Banner of Light In
its earl)' publication, and in isti I observed it witli a few
friends in my own residence here, and since then sev
eral times, here and at Watertown, along with my late
gifted wife. I wrote twice suggesting It, yearly, before
Its public or known observance anywhere other than l>y
ourselves. And now let me add, In view of the extra
ordinary visitation of the four great planets to our
earth, and the wonderful changes expected and por
tending, politically, morally, mentally, as well as phys
ically, 1 feel that there should be a universal observ
ance of It this and the ivo next years, by all Spiritual
ists throughout the known world."

Texas.
GALVESTON.—A currestmmleiit forwards us a copy
of tlie Xews of Hits city, wherein Hie announcement is
made that a precious pair of "operators,” idi«« Dr.,and
Mrs. " Davenport," are on tlie wing In tlie J,one Star
State, and endeavoring to reap the shekels of tlie un
wary by jirelending to give genuine stances for physi
cal manifestations. Tlie account sets forili that they
were fully exposed In Galveston, and their pretensions
to mediumship thuruughly exploded.
[From tlie Detroit (Mich.) Evening Ncw.sJ

Free Trade in I’li.vsie.
Tn the Eillter i>t tin* Evening News;

I notice that there is another bill before the Legisla
ture to “ regulate the practice of ineillchie.” or some
thing to that elk'et. I hone, the Legislature will " go
slow”on tills subject. It is something that the masses
of the people do not deiir.mil. however much a limited
class of interested Individuals would like It. We have
already too much class legislation. It Is pernicious
and dangerous as a rule. And why should there be
legislation to protect a pai'tlculaimlog.v.theory or prac
tice in medicine more than in theology or polities?
■Whatever plausible face the bill mav have, flic aim Is
to compel the people, when sick, to be killed or cured
by regular diploma-holding JI. D.s of the "regular”
schools. I believe these now hiehidethe old allopathic
and the new homeopathic schools. A few years.ago,
only, the latter were not admitted to be anvthlng but
small pill" humbugs” of the most dangerous kind to
human health anil happiness. The arlstocratic old al- .
lopatlis linoted at them as lunatics and frauds, and In
voked the strong arm of the law to protect themselves
and the Ignorant and innocent, masses against fulling
Into the clutches of these " quacks.” But homeopathy
(ought Its way to the front—1 jiresiune on its merits—
and now It is not such a horrible thing to be a practi
tioner In the school, and it Is fotinil that their death pa
tients arc nottnoie numerous. In proportIon, than those
In the old " only true system.” that used to put on sttelt
airs over the new. Il was this aged and aristocratic
allopathic'system (which claimed all the knowledge
and all the " science” there was on the subject of the
human body and Its diseases), that turned up its wise
and Infallible nose at Harvey, only a few generations
ago, and ti led to ridicule him out of decent society for
announcing his discovery of the circulation of the
blood through the veins and arteries of the “human
form divine.”
The two popular and prevailing systems—although
they continue to light each other in the medical depart
ment of tlie university and elsewhere, to the disgust of
most other people—are yet willing, it seems, to Join
teams to keep out any other system or practice from In
terfering with them; hence the bill before the Legisla
ture to proleci their practice as a huge monojioJv. They
would prevent anybody being patronized, in ilie doc
toring Hue. except one or the oilier of the “regular”
schools with ¡t parchment duly written upon. The peo
ple do employ homeopaths against the solemn protests
and grave advice of the all wise aud onlv seienttllc allo
paths, that they are mere medical quacks and mounte
banks, and rice reiso; and some ol them—that is the
people-survlve flic ordeal! There me some—having
passed tills ordeal In a long, expensive and painful ex
perience in experinients under one or both of the " reg
ular” parchment systems and then been "given up to
die "—who have as a dernier resort employed some still
new ami tabooed theory, and lived many years to praise
the hand that restored them to health and enjoyment.
It is the new theories that the old ones are afraid of.
Homeopathy frightened allopathy, and put It in fight
ing trim; and now the fear of something still newer ar
rays them both In united armor to light the coming in
terloper.
As a rule the people of Michigan are intelligent
enough, when driven to employ a doctor, to know In
whose hands they would prefer to trust tlielr own lives
aud health without any special legislation. It would
be an outrage to deprive them, by law. of the privilege
of employing any kind of a doctor they prefer, or of
whatsoever school or patliy, or of no school at all. Let
them have blg pll), little-pill, water, steam, Bussian
bath, snn bath, physic or faith, just as they prefer, and
no law to ''regultte” It. If the prevailing systems
can't stand upon tlielr own merits without legal protec
tion against what they may call “ quackery, it Is timefor them to give place to something better.
W. S. W.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
IMSOOKLYX,

Y.-Societrof Spirltiiallst.s moots at
the BriHiklyn Institute, corner Washington and Concord
streets, Sundays,
Lectures at 3 r, m. and
p. m. Mr.
Charles R. Miller. President; Dr. A. B, Smith, Vice Presi
dent; Mr. B. French. Secretary; Mrs, U. E. SinitlreTroasurer. The Children’s Progressive Lvcemn meets at 10W

A. M. Jacob David, Conductor;‘W. C. Bowen, Assistant
Conductor; Mrs. C. E. tSinitli, Guardian; Mrs. Batik
Dickenson, Assistant Guardian; Miss hello Reeves, Musi
cal Director; Mr<.
E. Smith, Secretary and Treasurer.
CHICAGO, ILV.—The First Society or Spiritualists
holds regular meetings In the Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of Lallln and Monroe streets, every Sunday at 10MA. M.
aud73X P. m. Dr. Louis Bushnell. President: A. B. Tuttle,
Vice President ; Miss Nettie Bushnell, Treasurer; Collins
Eaton. Secretarv.

CLEVELAND. OHlO.-SpiritualM,r and btbtralinis' Sandau 6’cAooZ.—'L’he Children’s Progressive Lyceum
meets regularly every Sundav at !2lj p. m. In Hallo’s Hall,

3.33 Superior street. Chas. Collier. Conductor; Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scotten. Guardian: .Mr. George Benedict, Sectetarv. The public are cordially Invited.
INDIAN APOLIS, IND.-The First Society of TruthSeekers meets for religions service at
East Market street,
every Sunday at
and 7,4. y. M. J. It. Buell, 1’roaldeut;
S. D. Buell. Secretary.
NEW YOHK CITY.-The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday In Republican Hall.
No. »W W. :tld street, near Broadwav. at 10# a. m. and 7#
p. Ji. J. A. Cozino, Secretary. 342 \Vest :C<1 street.. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. M. Mrs. M. A.
Newton, Guardian and acting Conductor: Mrs. Phillips,
Assistant Guardian; Mr. O. R. Gross, Jr., Recording Secre
tary; Mrs. II. Dickinson, Corresponding Secretary; H.
Dickinson, acting Treasurer.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.-The Keystone Association
of Spiritualists meets every Sundayat 2,# r. m. at Lyric Hill,
259# North Ninth street.
,, , ,
T/z« Firxt Association of SplrliuaKixts
Philadelphia
holds mecilngsev-vy Sunday at 10# J. n. and 7# r. m. at
Ball bio Spring Garden .street. II. B. Champion, Presi
dent: Mrs. I>r. Samuel Maxwell. Vice President; J. B.
Jones. Treasurer: J. P. Lanning, Secretary. Speakers en
gaged: E, v. Wilson during April; C. Fannie Allyn during

MiW.
KOCIIESTEB. N. Y.—The Spiritual Isis meet every
Snndav morning and evening in Odd Fellows’ Temple.
Mrs. Settle Pease Fox, speaker. Liberal Conference ovory
Sunday nt 3 p. m.
NAN FK1NCISCO. CAL.—Under tlm pal rouage of the
San FraueiscoSpirkuullsts ’ Union, aChildren’s Progressive
Lyceum Is held at 10# A. M., ami a Conference at 2 P. M. ;
also regular Sunday evening lectures arc given al Charter
Oak Hall. Market street.
SANTA UARBAUA. CAL.-S|»irUnal Meetings are
held every Sunday at Crane’s Ball. Children’s Progressive
Lvceum nieets every Sunday at same hall nt 1# P. M
Con
ductor. Mrs. 11. F.M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs.
Mary A. Asliley; Guardian, Mrs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary,
Mr. Geo. Childs: Musical Director, Mi's. Emma Searvens.

NALEML HASN.—CoufereiU-'e or lectures every Sunday
at Pratt's Hall, corner of Essex ami Liberty streets, at 3
m. s. G Hooper, President.
NUTTON. N. H,-Society holds meeimgs ojiee In two
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, President; James Knowlton, Sec]».f>r’\
VINELAND. N. J.—Meetings are held every Sunday
morning and evening.
H. R. Ingalls, President; Mrs.
Ellen IMckhison, First Vice Preslthmr; Dr. L. K. Coon
lev, 2d do.; Mrs. Mary A. Howe. It »cording Secretary;
Sirs. Mary E. Tilluttson. Corresponding Secretary; N. Ë.
Shedd, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets

ami 7 p.

at 12’4

p. m.

WORCENTEK. MASS.-Meetings are held at Union
Hall every Sunday at 2 aud 71”. st.

'
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Sbb ort i seme nts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

ÏHcijiums in. Boston.

JI eli) M’ioohs.

MRS. A. W. WILDES,

TTIIKJD 33 ID IT TO IST

Physician of the “ New School,’*
Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rush.

Mbs. Danshin

has been the

pupil of and medium tor the spirit of Dr, Beiij. Rush.
D
Many cases proiioum c»| ho|H‘lcss have been i>crmanently

cured through her Instrumentality.
She Is clalraudlent ami-clairvoyant. Reads the Interior
condition of the patient, whether present <>r at adlstaiire,
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which
has liven greatly enhanced by Ids fifty years’experience In
the world of spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
ami two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Panskin.

Is an unfailing renicdv for hll diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Tubekculak Consumption has been cured byh.
Price $2.(H» imt buttle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN. Baltimore. Md.
March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

V specialty is the preparation of New Organic Reme
dies for tlm cure of all forms of »lisens»* ami debility.
Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever fails
to benefit Die patient, money will be refunded.
Enclose $2
for medicine only. No charge for consultation.
Nov. 30,

M

CONTAINING

AT NO. GO DOVER STREET. BOSTON.

C

and an Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals,
Religion, -and Gen
eral Events:

T

A TKb. h. A. CU 11 ING has taken rooms at 52
Jj-L Village street. Boston, where she will eon I Inm* her
business ns Healing Medium. She has brim very success
ful In her s|»rria1llrs. Ladies suffering from nervousness
mid general debility will do well to consult her ami learn
her mode of treat men l mid Its favorable results. Airs. Cut.ting gives Vapirand Medicated Baths at her house or m the
residences of jiatlenis,
tff—May 11.

LAIRVOYANT,

the

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

Magnetic Physician, itreplrational
Business Medium. 7 Mont
.Ian. 4.

Speaker. Pellet. Test and
C
gomery Place, Boston. Mass,

ANI>

AN EXAMINATION O^THEIR DOCTRINES. ¡
BY

Susie Nickerson-White,

rpitANCE ami .MEDICAL M EDI I’M. I3U West Brookline st.. Hole! Brookline, Suite 1. Boston, Hours9 to 4.
Feb. L5.-2i»W

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

KERSEY CRAVES,

I. P. GREENLEAF,

Author of" The World’s Sixteen Crucified Sav
iors,” and M Tho Biography of Satan.”

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Olllce anil residenci*, 91 Waltham street. Boston, Mass,
April 5.

May be A<1<!i*c.**mc<1 HH Carilioi* notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
R. WILF.IS may lie addressed as above. From this
jHiInt he can attend to the dlagnoslngor disease by hair
and handwriting. He claims ihiil his powers in this line
are unrivaled, rimiliinlng. as ho does, accurate sclentltie
knowledge with keen and s»*tirchhjg Clairvoyance. ’
Dr. Willis claims »‘special skill in treating all diseases of
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate anil
complicated diseases ut both sexes.
Dr. Willis Is iiermltted to refer Io numerous parties who
have been cured bv Ills svslemof practice when all others
had failed. All letters »mist rontnln a return postage stamp.
Send for Circulars and References
April ft.

D

Mrs. C. H. Wildes,
USI NESS A ND TEST MEDI I’M. NoJtl Indiana Place.
to I. Saturdays ami Snmlavs rxreptcil.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter,
rpRANCE, Business. Developing and Tot Medium. 31
JL Chapman street, Boston. Circles ämtdavand Thursdav
evenings at 7;:m.
h\’ March 29. ’

SOUL READING,

\I1SS NELLIE B. LOC’.ILAN anti HATTIE

THE WORLD'S

The Orient Mirror,

by mail postpaid.
Descriptivo Circulars I’........
reo. ADA
AMS Ä cti.. 2o:jTremimi street, Boston.
.lan. 18.

A IRS. IDA RAXDOLl’II, the celebra ted East
I».!. India Medium, will hold cíteles every Sunday and'
Wednesdav evening, at 7:3o, at 3 Tremont Row, Room 19.
Boshm,
April ft.

MINERAL RODS.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

N

AID

TO CLAIRVOYANCE.

Price. $1,00.

Sent

MPORTANT Iomlni'rsand treasure-seekers. ForCIrcular send stamp lo E. A. Coffin, 45 Bristol st., Boston.
March 22,-Iw*

I

EDIUM—Test, Medical and
near 3'.ki Tremont st.

M

crmtENT Secvhitiep,
Ollice No, hold Slate House, Boston, Mass,
Feb. 15.

Boston Investigator,
UEoMe.vf reform Journal In publication.
Price, $3.511 a year.
$1.75 fur six months.
8 cents iH*r single copy,
Now Ir your lime to subscribe lorn live )'ii|»or. which dis
cusses all subjects connectecl wltli the lmpptnessof mnnkimL

T

J. I’.M UMHIM.

Address

inventigntor OlUco.

Pnlue Memorial.
B0M011. Mnwi.

April 7.

PS YCHOMETRY.
OWER has been given me to delineate character, to

P describe the menial and spiritual eapaeltlesuf jwrsons,
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca

tions for healtli, harmonv and business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state
ago anti sex, and enclose $1,00, with stam|MM^and addressed
envelope.
JOHN M. SPEAR. 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
»Jan. 17.-1

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
ONTAIXINO seven seetlnns on Vital Magnetism anil
Illustrated mnninulntl'm:, by I'll. Stone. For sale
nt tillsollice. 1‘rh e il.25; elotli-liound copies. j2,5tt. Sent
by express only.
Jan. I.

C

JOSEPH’JOHN’S WORKS OF ART.
»

AND

BUSINESS MEDIUM.
Honrs 10 to I.

' ■1■■

»

The Dawning Light«
This benutlfnl and Impressive picture represents the
““Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism.“' In Hydesville.
vl.... ..r sheet.
..I«....» 24
.Il lo>
Ho hi/.hou«
L*."ri-*.Viti) Surface,
Qin'foon 14
Ulo
11
Slzeol
by 2o
Inches; Engraved
by’11
Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, plain .55 cents; lhill'd Go cents.

Tho Orphans’ Roscuo.
This beautiful picture, and one of.most thrilling senti
ment. Hits the veil »if materiality from belmldhigvyes, mid
reveals the guardians of the splrll-world.
Size uf Sheet, 24 by 3u Inches; Engraved Surface, 15,!$ by
19'$ Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving. $2,00.

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN AtlT POEM, IN At.LEGO,BY.
A river, symbolizing tlm life of man. winds through a
landscape of lilll mid plain, bearing on Its current a timeworn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat: one hand rests on the holm, while with the
other she |H»lnts toward the open sea—an emblem of eterni
ty—reminding “Life’s Morning” to live godil anil pure
lives, so
“That when their barks shall float nt eventide,
• Far out upon the sea that’s deep and wide,“
they may, like “Life’s Evening,” be fitted for the “crown
of immortal worth.’’
Size of Sheet. 2<i,'-.4 )jy 22 inches; Engraved Surface, 20J$
by 15 inches.
Steel Plate Engraving. $2,00.
ffSP The above engravings can be sent by mail securely on
rollers,' postage free.
Forsnlc by CGLP»Y A: RICH.

The Spirit Offering.
This picture represents a half life-size figure of’a most
lovely child Just budding Imo girlhood.
On her head,
which Is envi'hiped in a white veil. Is a wreath of white
mses, and in her hand she holds a cluster of Hiles.
Photograph ei-pies, io by 12 Inches size, carefully envel
oped in card-hoard, mailed to any address on receipt of
oil cents.
For sale hy C0L1JY & RICH.

The Spirit Bride.
Tills Is the name or the beautiful crayon picture* which
attracted such marked attention In the Banneb oe Light
Fiiee Cincr.E Boom. It was drawn by spirit ahi through
the mediumship of Mr. E. Howabd Doane of Baldwins
ville, Mass., a gentleman who had had no Instruction In
drawing previous to the time the spirit commenced using
his hand for tliat purisise. At the solicitation of many ad
miring friends:we have had photographic copies of this
fine picture made, which will be forwarded, jmstage paid,
at the following prices: Large size, 8x10, 50 cents; Carte
de Vlslte size. 2'1 cents.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.

DR. T. J. GILE S

MAGNETIC PAD
. Isononf the most powerful healing agents yet discovered.
It strengthens the general vitality of the.systein, arousing
tho vital forces and re>t<irhig to healthy and vigorous action
tho diseased m gmts. It Is s<» vigorous, yet gentle, acting In
• perfect liarnomv with iialuie.lt Imparts new life to tho
whole system. Then you that would have strong, active
brains, quick percepthms, healthy bkuid, tranquil sleep and
bodies free from sutfcrlng, see that you du not let the nitluenee of early education <»r prejudice Interfere with your
possession of these blessings. If your Heart, Lungs, Kid
neys. Liver, Stomach, Brain, or other important organs
areatrectcd, re.st<ire them at once, before it is too late, by
wearing one of th« MAGNETIC PADS.
Price. $2.<4). iMistage free.
I'»n sale by COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
Boston. Mass.
_

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is nimble to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes
intelligent answers t<* questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at
some of the results that have been attained through Its
agency, ami no domestic circle should be without ono. All
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship
should avail themselves of these “ Planchettes,” which
mav be consulted on all questions, as also for commnnica, tluns from deceased relatives orfrlends.
The Planehette Is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use it.
Planchettk, with reutagraph Wheels, 75 cents.
I
Forsaleby COLBY & RICH.

Marci' S.

rilllENDLOGY. VSYCIIOMETBY.

OR a Phrenological ami Psyehomelrlcal Beading of Char

F
acter. Capacities, and Advice on an v Busiuess. also-a
Forecast of the Future nr Greatvst Desires, send lock of hair,
sex'. $1.00. two3-cent stamps, and return envelope directed,
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“1 emishler it In some respects the greatest work ever
written In the English language.”—/>r. II. B. Ellis. Ra
leigh. A’. C.
a> It is pri*vinlneutl\ the Itook for the age. , . . Had I the
wealtl) ol an Astor I would devot»* at least a million to cir
culating Il grninilously. . . . To siy that this Is the most
remtirktible book of tilt* tige Is not tissiimllig t"'» mite'll. It is
truly a great work, tirnl Impresses me like thr vast and grand
In nature. 1 am almost nwe-struek In the full view and com
prehension of Its power.”—F. H. Mclhniyal.
“ Everything Is proved by.such an array of historical mtthorllles us no other work ran boast.”—/?. //. Britten.
“I have n large library of liberal luniks, but this work
transcends them all.”—Joel Brown. Mt. Healthy. Ohio.
“Of all the works of the nineteenth cetitmy this certainly
excels them till, "-J. Commons.
. “It will astonish If it does not revolutionize the world.”
— Dr. Prince.
" It isrnlrnlaled tolnlerest tin* Christian’, the philosopher,
mid the philanthropist, to an Intense degree,”—Dr. A’. B,
Wolfe. Cincinnati. Ohio.
”lt must In the course of time work a moral revolution.”
—d. Kent.
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Health and Disease Correctly Defined. ’
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__ _________________________
For sale bv COLBY <t IliCP..
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N”" Yolk.

Magnetism and Clairvoyance.

ti it: òr: oi-

1 «•‘»plesaml upwanb
.....................
in mn* add
... *■r.
‘ cupv,
'“‘HV
Fm sale by CiH.BY X RICH,
Ì

The origin, nu'tnnd of rec;*ptl"ii, and meaning of this ;

MONTHLY EPITOME or tlieTRANSACTIONS OF

' III I »|> I 1.1!.
I’.
'Ill'll?'.

A Practical Tri-atl-” <»n th” 1 ‘Ir•!”••. Managen»*-nt wl Capa
Idilli”'"! Siili|”i-K \\ f'h I U'l i ini l"ii’”ti Di”
M.’ili.'d "t Pio' . dure. cl”.

Wor.ls ;i ixl M usio

11 Is to the origin of religions Ideas atid >l>>»*trim's what ■
Darwin Is io the origin ol spe» les."- ,S’. Harris. Vi^tafje.

Through an ImpreBsional Writing-Medium.

A SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

W . II

"I!.

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gofls.

2w*— April 5.

O. ». (iKUVlili, Clairvoyant and MagMl«.-.
b’ tic P.iVsIclan, 18 East Springfield street. Boston.

.1;.

HOW TO MAGNETIZE;

i
This book Is not a rollcrtbmjd' old imi-ir re-pi>1ilhhe«l. i
' hull hi* e< Hi te nt s are ino-lly prigihal. and have born prepare«!
11 »meet a waul 1 hat ha •» loiig I..... .. lell all "\cr ill«* <"iml ry for
j a fre^h supply uf ui'i«l> an«l imi>ir.
,

“ It Is a wonderful and exhaustive vol mm’. :md will orenpy
a high rank as n work of reference.•* Hanner if Bight.
,1/11 contains extraordinary revelations in religious hisDr. G, will nt tend funerals If requestedli
iory."—Boston inrrsttgatfir.
** ll Isa great ncquhliion tornir liberal liienitiire.
Truth
I Seeker.

0 40 Dw!g)P st.
Nov,
2»'.v”

IQEXIl

Christian New Testament,

s>s Montgomery

QgVMUEL GROVEK, Healing Medium, Xo.

THE

/

EST

T Place. Boston.

•«•.

1» \ ing

!
OR IGIN A L PI ECUS. - Beam Ifni AngeL ar»* Waiting for
I Me; There’s a Land ««I Fad«’l'’ss B«’amy: iHi. -h«»w no* the
1 spirit’s Imniot ial Abod«-: Sui’ct
•I ■ Mectim?
Meeting There:
There: Longing
I.Hllglhg
ll»»m»,w:ird; 1I shall
Now. .Slnrlling. and Extraoi'dinary KevcltUlon» fi• r 11• •!11'•: My Arbor of l.ov»*: Moving Ihum-wanR
i
know
ills
Angel
Name:
Wailing
’
mid
thc>ha»l»»w-:
B«’atitli< m *>; o'-aui
iIn RoligloiiN lliNfoi’.v. wlileli <ll*>elo«*v the
| lul Land of I.if»*: llmne of Re-t; 'I'ni-t into>d:
.I: Angel VisOriental Origin of all lhe Doctrine*.
|
Hanis:
Sw»*el
ibdle»
timr:
Looking
Over:
Gathereil
Home;
PrinelpleN. VrccenlM. and
! What Is Heaven? Beautiful City: N««l S’et: Looking lb*Miracle** of the
yond: Lot Men LovuOii»* Another: Strike all your Harps;
Tent Ing Nearer lloiiu*: Welc»*iiM* Them Here; Voice> from
the Better Land; Chant- ('ome to M<q Invocation Chant:
AN1>
WltXlSIIIXG
A
KEY
FOB
IM.OCKIXG
A Little While JeHigi-r: They ’re Calling over the Sea:
(»vcrThere; Bi’antlful Laud. ’
MANY OF ITS SACKED MYSTEKIICS.
SELECTED.- We Shall Meet mi the Bright Celestial
IIESII'I’S COMl'IlISINC. Tin:
Shor»*: Angel Care; They ’ll W»*h-oni<* tis Ihum*: AVelcoim*
Ange!'': Conn’. Gt-nile Spliire: Ib-poM*; Sweet H»»iir of
Pr.’vcr:' chant: Moving Homeward: Come Up Hither:
Beihany: only Wailing: Evergreen Shore: Gone Before:
(’haul-By-aml-By: Shall we Know Each other There?
BY KERSEY GRAVES.
Angel Friends: Genii'* Word-: My llom- Beyond the Rlver: Sow In ih«‘M»»rn thy <ee«l,
*
!
PapT.
cents. p»»mge free; 12 »•»•ph’*, paper. S2.»5<); 25
Tent imonlcN of’the Ivr<‘M« and Iten«lci*N.
.. 25
...............

MRS. E. J. KENDALL,

SPI KIT FACrOKS.

ARTIES of some means coming to the Ilio («ohi Mines
to address E. C,
amam*—Feb, 1.

soon, for Information will do well
P
KNAPP, Forest City. Sierra Co.. Cal,
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CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

EDICAL MEDIUM,B Hamilton Place, Boston. Mass.
Ofllce hours frofn 10 a. m. to I r. m.
Feb, 1.
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JUST I’UBLlSIIEb-SI'AT FIIEE.

BY S. W. TUCKER.

Business— I3t> Castle st.,
•
April -5.
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M
h ■

f ViMl’I.E. TE 11 Hi»-: \ "t \\ all -i i-. •• Einati”«
vahial'l«’ lilt"! rnal i«‘ti !"i i;t\-1■ <»-. Addi ■■
.(•UO., I’lildl-hri'. 17 Wall -t 1
Y ik.
•
N»'V. 2.
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Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meotings.
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Morelia.

The Golden Melodies.
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A N. HAYWARII’N
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”Guld«’ f" ' Lili \<
oi hair, with ;G.

THIRD THOUSAND-REVISED.

Tor sale bv the Publishers. COLBY »t Ill' ll.

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would renter! fully announce
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
Jl* performs wcmderfiil cures.
$!.(io, Magnetic treatment from
(ktsuii, or send their autograph or lurk of hair, she will give
:in accurale description ol ilielr leading Hulls of character
April .5.
and peculliuiili’soi disposition; marked changes In past and
future life; phvslcal disease, with prescription therefor;
ATI’S. JhNNIh CliOSSE, lest, Clairvoyant,,
what business thev are best adapted to pursue In order to he
IxL Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by nmil
successful: (he physical and mental adaptation of those In
50 cents und stump. Whole life-reading. $l.re and 2 stamps.
tending marriage: ami hints tuthulnharmoniously married.
37 Kendall street. Boston.
March 22.
Full delineation. ■•2,00. and four 3-rent stamps.
Address, t
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
1L E. A. 1 KAI 1, Cliurvoynnt Physician, of
Milford. Mass., ran be consulted every Saturday at
(’cutre street, between Church ami Prairie streets.
April ft.
While Water, Walworth Co., WIs,
•ks'.. Green street. Boston, from 9 A. M. io 4 1’, M.
Alareh 22.— iw*

MRS. J. W. STANSBURY

Hl Illg y «'II I I' ; M l|, ;t 1
¡lie on«' l"l \ >"| t<> ill,
I Iiith on I (' alt 1«. lb
pi n» t i« al hiui' ■ •«■

,
,
i
.

The author announces that the ».bj»*et <<f this w»nk Is to
tnit'd II«h»u «’ti 1 hh -y •'i”iu <<t vltali/ing treatin.’ot;
< I i M*r I III i i ia t e belween Ihr ire”' ami the alm*«*>of true Spirlt- :
April’».
uall-m. lo investigai«* the relali<»n <»t the malerl.il «.ysteni to
"I th” l*i*<*Hi<*«»l
y>'ii ”\”i '»w. nub iianic
the 'pii•Itomi Id. ami t<> pom; -»»me Inpuilm-i* or theory •
— e) I“”, |"•■>'paid. Gi.o. 1. 1,’i.il' A < in. Na'Siu. N. V.
which will
ly a<*> 'mut tor all know n taris.
I Ir is
<l”1.2'i.
2'iw
a profound think» r. a‘ »•arel'til ami iiuln-1t•|<»u* wi Her, and I
his book I- -j Id io alimi ml in calculai i» »n
taels and prophe
cies that will I hb'i e<i all *| >i ri I ua I i >1
APST PI’HLISII L’lh
Ch'Ili. 322 pp.
I’l ire
postage I'» r»«|ils.
For sale !•> <'• H.BV A KH II.

Cloili. large 121110. 110 pp. Price 92.00. postage
10 cent*.

Avl L. SHELDON. Business, Te.si and Developing Meiliums, 17 Hayward Place, Boston, I’irele.s Wthlnesilav and
Sunilay evenings. Magnetic treatments given.
April .5.

B

>'I'«’\E.

The ground gone over by Mr. Graves In th- course of this
new work Is simply astounding, mid the llmrarv labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward ol
an extensive reading al the handset Hu* public.
In tlm
sixty-six chapters Into which th'* h»»»k is ilivldiul, almost
every question of interest which arlM’s In the mind al tho
mention of the word Bible Is i>oiisid<*re<l in that straight
forward style which has imide the volumes »>f M r. Graves so
extensively sought after.

Bo>ti'ii.
BApril
5.

Or Ffiyclioinetrical Dclliicnnon orCImraHcr.

i

ALSO A OEI.INEATII'X "F THE <' 11A It A CT EIIS OF

CLARA A. FIELD,

UY th” I'odllwN f«»r mivatid all iiiammr «'f dlse-ASos
i.tiupf I'.iraA-i-. D«’afnc". A111 ;oir»»-i-. T\pliold and
T\pirn- revel'.
Buy th” Nvjridlvv* f»»r Piraly -I-. D«*af, n«’". Aiiiauro-is.'f\i'h"i>) mid lAplure F”V”r-.
ItnvalKix
: of l*o*it Ivv mill Negiit I ve (halt and halt J for Chi IE and
.»•i.
Mailed, p'òtpiid. f»»r fl.1«' a l»»\. or s-dx ti«»X”s fur v».no.
>*’iid
at my rl*k ami »• xp’ii-"- l»x !’•”greh’r”d L”trer«»r
Agent' waiite»!.
t<\ N.iii-V ' >1 dr I. Pa IO |'h I»* t s |||a i’c I I Ire•.
l.\ l»i itggists.
Add!-"
l*:i« toil Spruce. i:b E:rel pilli «trreit.
NeU V"lk < ’ÍI \ .
Apr!)
s«>i»| als., ai th,. Ihiumr "f l.ighl < Uli

V. Mystrrioas Phenomena.
B. Plunrhette.
4. Seeontl Shjht. .
.7. Visions.
(l. Bema rhahle (’«n deretane.
7. Historie Method.
S. A nahiffff.
ih Tahleita.r.
,
IO. Edon.
I I. Theorien.
/'?. The Hifpofheeix.
IB. Primera! Spi rit nal ¡/on
II. The Bairn o¡ Prophecy.
l.~. The Titans.
10. Bise of polifthrisni.
17. "The PrirndA*
IS. The l-.'.redtis.
lih The Tabernacle.
?O. Balaam.
'* /. Panatin.
W. The .hidffes,
'*B. Solomen.
? /. The Prophets.
The I'.rile.
tftf. The Befit i'll.
•
Ma era Lean Era.
’JS. The Am ieiit (ity.
2t>. The I it iti enti I h>n.
HO. The Ortloal.
Bl. Jtef/eneeaf ion <
B'J. Tra iisjiya rat ion.
BB. The Veil Beat.
Bl. Aphelion.
B~>. E.rorrtsmBO. I.'sehafobiffif,
Bl. Porihrliiia.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
please enclose $l.oo. a lock of hair, a return posing»*
stamp, and the address, ami staff s-x and age.
All Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, extra,
Jan. 18.-Hw*
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■ Positive and Negative Powders.

CONTENTS.
C.IIAP,/• The Mûrement.

“Divine Revelations:”
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^SPHUTlJALREMEDrES.
'
MRS. SPENCE’S

BY CHAULES BEECHEK.

TWENTY-SEVEN

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
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I
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~ TfRTHTBTsTORER.

The Uelebrntetl llenlci*.

URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
tills means (In* most obsUtiale diseases yield to bls great
healing power as readily us by |iersmml treatment. ReiiiHre' uientsure: ug»'. sex. ami a «lescrlptUiu of the. case, ami a P>
0. Order for
or more, according to means, inmost
cases one letter Is sulhcb’iit: but If a perfect cure is not ef
fected by (he first treatment, magnetized pa]x*r will be sent
st $l.o<i a sheet. Post-«»fiiee address, Yonkers. N. F.
April 5.

-

Bible of Bibles

A SURF. Renmily for Catarrh—a cure guaranteed, ^fint
-ZV for $2.re. Rheumatism cured in lliree days. Ofilim
hours 1» to 12. and 2 to 1.
sw*—March 15.

Office No. 70$ Sarator/a Street, Baltimore, Md.

iHelu Dork Ablicrtiscmcnts.

TH E

Physician.
SARAH A. DANSKIN » Electro-Magnetic
N’o. K03 WiiMhlngton street. Boston.

URING fifteen years past
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LIGHT

Poems of the Life Beyond
and Within.

V

EDITED AND COMPILED BY

GILES

E.

STEBBINS.

Nntiiro** 1»H ine Revolution*. IH A. >1. Divi'. In
tuo rollini”*'.
P:i|H’|. Sl.òi'.' I’"'!a::"
« ”hl'.
Ihllierr :i Lifr Allei' !>en(li? A l/'Hiin lu Jiulgo
E.dini’iids thiotigh Ih” inr»l itim-h I j « <•! Me*. ‘ "la _L. X’. Tap
pali. l’ap 'i. •’> irli!•*. ‘
Alr**rnigrr*oi' Hciiven nini thè Lite Itryond. 1011taiiiing Hi” pilli ut . ............. I M t. A . -I. I » i \ A’ - tm’-l popolai .
wrlDng*. I‘ap ’1'. .5n<-«*n 1
Signiliridion* of lloclern Anierirnn Spiriliinlisni and Dir llnmioninl PLHoMiphy. vleo ed frolli
un Im|H«rtnnl l’oiiit. B\ l'hilip T’iimu. I*ap”t. 2.'>c”n(-; ■
cloih. .5" «’Ut*.
.
,
VlilloMiphy ofSpiritunl In(rrroiii>e.
Hy A.
Davi-. .......... ..
Fmhii.'i * from (he SpIrR-AA’orhl. By < ‘uiinic-s Ade!-.
nifi ("li’Vny7à cnl'.
Nplrit. Power. Miiiier. By < *«»iiiife-* Addimi voti \ ay.
.'»e Cl’lll'.
Iniiiiorlnlily. no Fnney. 25» nt-.
A Volreionil AVoioen. P>c<nt-.
F"i -a1” by ( “I.BY .V UICII.
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<»t. >l»p' lo Ih” Klngibnn.
By l.ol- W\i-ihii'«’KIJt.
< oxri.M-.
A <,im«i < liaiacht : l.«»tr ami l.aw : A
Tmiving A >-mi'g Man: Tic* <Mh»q• >ldr: «Hh'-r V«*ìnts- A
|’i"l'l«m: A -mpii-«
l tiith«i 1 h*\»’'».pinent>: ( hangedTicjt'”iia»«li’ D«'igti-: (‘hatigc "T Ba-”: '-«•ardiing th”
>1 1 ipit'i» ': Fmila r Adveniere**: A <’« ii“’itat»*i <•!' l’ntdi»M««ni1-: Fhe d 'i h” Teli : l.ik»’ uni" 1 h” s.ii d .Man : -M inuh’*' W' i k: l."\«’"'< «niIli« ! : K<*y-:ihd FitigeH"*aid-: Th»’
Storm-i :»’ii«l llnidq A- thè AngH-in lleuteti: Thè Val|i-\ of 1 )”d'l"ti.
‘rin* -Ile«•'-** Die ailtlmr tnet whh fimi 11'«’ publlc hi h(T
l»irni«’i W'-rk'. ha- inditi ■•«! ber t" pnt forili fot tb«drc»«ndderation ” N « «ili t
l.tKt: ri.” It | reo-ut - !«• ili” remi
ci-.-«mie <»f ih»- iiio-t pcpii'ai «pi« 'i ¡"ti-"t thi’ day. and h;itidli1-1liciti in ili” nu>'i imt'ii-rly ni:«litici .
Ih ad il ami hand
H lo y«Hir »’"h-i ixaliv” 1 ricini.
< |»Hh. 12lii". :Oi J'3g»’'. *1.5«.: po'tag»' !" e«ut-.
Eoi -ale by ( <»1.1!Y X UH II.

Inspirational Poems.
IIY

T1RS. N*. J. T. BRIG1IA.U.

No. 5.- TlirClilld and t le-Sutibc:ji|i : Thè ('ro—h’g cf tlm
| R|\cr Jordan t"< atiaati*- Happy i’iomi-cd Lami: Th«' Leni
I uili Vrovltie: Tli»’ l*«d»l'h’: Ttu- Ac««rn.
A f H'l
N«*.
I- it Up Hid a‘t 1 li«- Way ?
Th»’
| All: G«>»l IH«-*- ’’tir lloinc; L««ve t<»
ì F.vcmitg bt hig-«re ILmi”.
l
No. 7 • Ammnn L« :i\Here
Iu re \<.w :iml I lum:
Here ami'I
mul Therel'ri pat«’ y•• thè Way: *l’li»- G»’««i 1 hat w»- tnay do; Th«’ rati*
i of tlic l'ie-i iit.
,
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These Poems are gathered from ancient IHndostan. from
I
Tnt. Dtvtxi. A iti- Al i - : A F«’.'” in IJi'h'iy. 17 pp.
Persia and Arabia, from ............ .. R«»me and Northern EnTo tvlileli I* h!ipplemenie<l ivlint oeeiiiTcd nt mi :
Pil Ire
b ” I"
1" '< •♦•til
«-n<|*"-!agc
2 • - io.
**
r«'p*. from Catholic and Protestant hymns, the gv-'at poofs
l’
|
i
A ''II
'-liAKt.t:
’*' A.X'Wt.i: io fh«’ «»f:-r»’p« ai-d «p!'’-ti«m.,
of Euro|»e and our own land, mid eb»*»* with Inspired voices i
A
A K l.»C..................................................................................................................
interesting Spirit•Scmirc entitled
from th«’ spirit-land.
Whatever seemed liesl t«» Illustrate I1
........ uoiild
' ’ '•«•
•- What
•' i »i|ii«’ *»! tb«’ U'ilbl B ab 'li"H '. '•ci»»nir
and express the
t:. vision
-’ ’ • oi the spirit catching glimp^'X'f the [
>haki t'?” 32 pp.
of lip* spiritual
life within, has be-n
rutiir«*. mid the
thewraith
...................................
..................................................................
I’rb e t; i. nt|“"tage 1 «»-nt.
used. Here are the Intuitive st:rt«*ni”iits of Immortality In
Tut. Divimiyi'F Humanity fh-* «•».iiier-'-to'iem th'*
words full "f sweetness ami »glory, full. («•". of a «livin'’ phi
T»’1llpie ol (lie r llllllr. > 1’p.
BY
THOMAS
B.
HA7.A11
Ih
I
l’lj» e
» • lit-. 1 "'!;<• 1 « ell».
losophy.
Cloth, 27«ipages. 12tuo. Plain. $1.5n. or Fun Gilt. $2.‘*‘.
For -a!e I s • ol.BY A RICH.
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■ • >1
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A FAMILY RE-UNION.

ACHILLES’

WRATH.

I

The Religion of the Future, i

ECONOMIC SCIENCE:

(ir. the l.i.u o! F.a’anee In the S| l- ic y‘ea'tli.
By
.1 oe' Den- lIH-le. W nil 11» i H <1 Ur I ¡' ’ll •*> L» ■!’ W ai-H' ' h'-r.
A u.'ikimbicn'' I Ap -iih II et th* law i hough whirl;
u»’a 1th c» nti:iiize- tn the hand -»*’ tin- tr\\ n. ilie nijuy <»t

A Discourse de!|Vrre.I by Mt:<. NETTIE PEASE FOX.
A C<mHM'slte Tnlnslnlimi *»f the FlrM Book of ll<iin»‘r*s i
Iliad. Prepared by I». ROOSEVELT JnHNSoX, M. D.
I In Odd Fellows* Temple. Rochi'ster. N, V.. Sumlav. Nov. ,
the nianv.
This neat brochure In vcvm* i< printed on elegant tinted ' mill. b7s.
Paper. 2.5eent<. l*o-tagr fir«*.
rap.T. I’» pages. Price lr cents, postage free.'
I
pjiiicr, paper rovers, I2tm». 42 liages. 2T> rents, iwxtage free, i
j'«'r Nile by 1 i •!, I’ Y- A RIC11.
For sale.by COLBY A- lUCil.
I --Koi site by VOLB5 A RICK.
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APRIL 5, 1879

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

correspond with every friend of spiritual truth and re
< mih-a number
local assiwlatbms have bcenm- in relighms thought at the present day leads either to
*■ .......
....... .........................
..... three or : Materialism or Spiritualism. His argument was in
form west of the Mississippi,as he expects to make Ills
eanl/vd
within the year,
but mu more •«
Ilian
loin .,f (Io ni liavi-reportedollielally. It Is to be imped favor of a world of mind or spirit as distinct from or ;
future stay In this sphere in the West. His terms are
eieiv local organization In the mate In sympathy with i‘orrelatvd to the world of matter. There were two : An old maid's house should lie made of pi lie ; an old “ to live." AddresSfTlblow, Wyandotte Co., Kansas.
tlie state Association, will without delay report its kimls'of
.............. dogmatists—dogmatists in religion and dog- ■ bachelor's of cedar; a young man’s of spruce.
...................
There was
instance of
name location, and names of Its executive officers, to ; matlsts
In science..............
........no ,greater
----John M. Spear, Die well-known psychometric reader,
Die new Secretary. Although tills Association would : scleiitille dogmatism than the persecution iff our me-;
It living mooted that "The ll'orld" was kicking out desires for the present to lie addressed care this ofllce.
BOSTON. SATURDAY. APRIL 5, 1879.
mtk
iur.M-io'r no
Ii'immoi
mnu organizations,
<>idiutu
. . . Without’ *the Intlnltc .
M-ek toexerclse
control over local
<".... Slade in 1Europe.
...........
Midi knowledge Is necessary for tlie purpose of corre- ; spirit how are mir llnllv spirits possible; without an , of, the democratic traces. "It looks as though the
J. Frank Baxter has Just closed a most successful
*
Infinite Intelligence how arc Unite Intelligences, possi- world was getting Into them," replies a disciple of Old series of Sunday lectures in Portland, Me. Ills engage
Npiriliialists anil l.ilieriilists — Thir ’.pf'iuleiice and cooperation.
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.................. '¡'he materialistic Idea is the supremacy ol the !
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'U. Doth in tlielr l.'i'iil representation :md In tlie , up . ...... the splrlt-we are all materialized spirits. .
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Gth, in Gloucester; Monday, April 7th, Anlesbury;
I'l’liits. while
l.argest anil Host Successful Gather numbers
......* - drawn
*
■fn»m dMant
*............................
* " an 1increas
............- The plieniiinetmii nt flaii vovani'i* furnishes the key to :
The Con'jriyattonallst newspaper .'Orthodox) of tills Tuesday and Wednesday, April 8th and 9th, Newbury
the storehouse of psychology. Clalrvoyanet* is the roying interest was manifested, manv persons tr«»tn rocoi»ing Ever Held in tlie Sinti*.
nlzed religious bodies lemlin’.» flielr preseliee mid.
ill
.......
al road to knowledgi*; It is not the ueuatloti of study. city says that a gentleman familiar with such matters port ; Sunday, April tatii, Leominster ; Monday, April
but rather tin* fruit of conditions. It would of course has been figuring upon the treasurer's reports of the 14th, East I’rliiceton ; Tuesday, April 15th, East Tem
some eases, valuable suggestions to |hr meetings. The
■ : .1 ■ '.'ll.
spiiIt of iii'jiiii\ iMiinre than ever abroad in the laud,
be Impossible Io follow Ills line of argument entire. As Massachusetts Home Society, and finds, after adding
pleton ; Thursday and Friday, 17th and 1sth. Milford;
to mat il fest a t li m s In the dark, he said lie had seen
ami tire ery H tl"!
What shatl I il" to be saved?” but.
” What eaii 1 do toaid m breaking the mental •»Iwkles
equally
striking "lies In the light. As to Spiritualism up the receipts for tlie past five years, deducting all Sunday, April 20tli; Hartford, Conn.; Monday and
Tin* llilrt.- ntl: Aimud
M.etlt..* **f tl.e Michigan
ami I'lalrvuvatiee. If not the complement of each other paid out in Massachusetts and Into the treasury of New Tuesday, April 21st and 22d, l’oipionoek. Conn., (prob
nf th* pa*t age*, and to liberalize, enlighten and bless
Stab* A". *.*l.itb’ii **f **|*iiltn.i!l't' .nul I.lbi*r.ill*.i' was
thee were closely allied.
i York, tbafa deficiency of about .835,000 occurs. He
mankind r”
ably;) Friday, April 25th, Southington. Conn ; Sunday,
liciti at M* a.I'- II *11 bl I It.-in--. .■’’Ii.iiu-iicing-utT’hiiisNirs. Shepard said that while all things were the re- ,
The Assoeiatloii ha* a treasury but ii" funds.
The
day. M.licit,i**li I-.'
I I.C lilt Till!; was called to urtici
suit ot law. all law- are mu yet dellned. We arc yet therefore very properly wants the committee to explain April 27th, Hartford, Conn ; Monday. April 28th, East
re<,e|pl s al the list aUlUial llieet ¡112 Weir barely enollL’h
by Du* I’i■ -I'lt i.i In. \ I' .-pli.itci. and «.is i.pened
lull on the b.mmiarv ot' knowledge. Mrs. lllalr, In her to the public which gave that money whether this was Hartford; Tuesday, April 2ath. Oxford, iprobably;)
fopavthe e-XI'ellsvs of that meeting.
Olli trietldsal
by an Ini■*.■ i* i”i. !■> -I I' RTilllna. ami sonic remarkBit t h' Cieek relebrate»! the spirit mil ahhiv rrsai y with
paintings executed while 1.11 ml foil led, was Instanced all Invested or “ reinvested,” or what became of It. If and Wednesday, April until, In Ilolliston, again. Can
by Illi* i’r* -uh i.l ,'U th.* o lath'll „1 .-plrltuall'in to l.lbas Illustrating the law of psychology. Jesus of Naza- : the part les most Interested had been Spiritualists In
thrtr ••U'lotiiarv • ariir'tness am! zeal, and as a te-al
crall-iii
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same law. Without attenipting Io follow her argument,
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striking illustration of the law. She read ami answer
I 'liotial !’•• .it lib« It\ to Ic-ijii when the occasion
places on the route within ten miles of tlie railroad as
A smile can well replace it ;
ed a imnilier of other questions, one of widen was.
slioiihl call f"i mv 'o d<»ing. and a competent prr>»ni
Our voice is music when we speak.
can lie arranged for. Terms so reasonable that any
t
" Whvdo Splrllimlists attack theology so much instead
rofihl be lii’iiiil to Ll| it.
In th«1 tail of 1'7' I indicate.I
With gentle words to grace It.
of telling of the lieamles of tlielr own lu'liel'.’" Her
to the I’l'rshlriit IliV drs|| r |o resign, bill X Irldetl Io his
society, large or small, can avail Itself of a weekqualm Illustration In answer I'limght down tin* house,
wi-h fhal I w.’iild md do so. and hi' suggestion that
evenlng lecture. Address 129 East liitii street. New
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in;* lai.oi *., 111 .mt ii’ipati«»ii of thi* annual meeting, iid^ht
York City.
I'llllil a new house, would you have him hililil It mi top Texas damsel ami $2.0011,11011.
lii\ol\rii" u.oir than adv i'ory duties a* a m«’inl»«-i <d
of ilieohl one'.’ liul while clearing away the o d. we
the i:\rrUti\r.Boald,
T" the labors Of thr |,irsl«|r|Jt
M. Milleson win lecture and show a tine collection of
are pern aying the nen. . . . How can a man hcare therrbur dur the .11 rategemriits for this meeting,
When the Indian wards of llie Government ask for life-sized spirit paintings on Sunday. April nth, at 2 and
eome a geologist willimit slnkinga shaft'.’ Itwasone simple lustlee at the hands of the whites, the dally !
inrliidii)- the <'oiir'pondrnr. and I lie preparation and
i 7‘i 1*. M., tn Manchester, N.H. Some new paintings
of tiie elmnslest of methods. Il was a miieli better way
eirriila’loit «d programmes and ti«»tiei-<.
I
to sink the shall of magnetic vision. She spoke at con newspapers eall them " hostile savages
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fieri of th-- \"o»'iati"ti.
The Untie*, if properly dis
The shoe business In Essex Comity (Mass.) Is'so good '' Die “ Rising of the Spiritual Sun," will challenge the
ual philo'opliy.
charged. involve both ir'poiisibililv and labor, to an
Sandau. March 23*/.— The nmi'lilng session mieued that It Is called " a genuine revival "—making the souls admiration of every thinker and truly progressed Spir
extent that no prison ought I«» hr rallrd to them withwilli a conference on the siilm'ct of the eiliicatIon of of the workmen rejoice.
itualist, says a correspondent. If the friends In New
Uli! sollir roliipriis.ith»11.
children, partlclpatcil In by Dr. Splnnev. It. R. l'latt,
I hr year k - seems to have been a turning-point in
England desire, to view these works of art. they will ar
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Mrs.
Graves.
Geo.
il.
Geer,
A.
J.
the hi'toiv of the Association.
I’¡sxrtislons and nnFREE GERMANY.
range therefor immediately, as tlie paintings are to be
I'lshl'.ii k. Mrs. Dr. Spinney. Mrs. Hubbard and others.
wisr counsels ha«l reduced II to a low Matidard, so far
A great republic stirs tlielr blood like wine.
taken West at an early day. Tliey can be shown In
The following resolution was submitted by the Chair
as the members suppoitiiigit ami tlie spirit with which
Beyond tlie ocean,
man of tlo* Committee on Resolntimis, and adopted:
Ih' li'siq.poit was given vvrie rolirrrnril.
But for tlir
private parlors week evenings or Sundays. Address
And
now
the
people's
rule
across
tlie
Rhine
eii' t gv and spnit «'f the Srrrrtary It is doubtful If an, .,’r.'I'll It th ■ I''. \ ■ * * * 1111 Ve III,.0.1. „nil-el ' ¡111'1-1111*111the artist, Mr. M., care of this ofllce.
Hastens Its motion.
Uer- ■■: t Io.
iti *:i.'*\pr'*" tlielr :ipp:*-*rlall*m "I Un*
• •thrr’liirrtlng would hav.r been’ held.
Thr plt'setif
They ask, Why should not Germany full soon,
\ .dii.ii'ie - r\le,*. <>i one rctli lug Secrelary. s. II. MrCi-ackI’i r-idritl. since Ills I’l'st elerfion III 1 <*, has given
In perfect union,
.•n. Ill-I'.lpel'. Ill' ■■\iellenl r>*p*i|t'. Ill''1*11 .sarllllcI hr work time, etiei gy. and money, and to t hese-are due
“ Washington Irving Bishop.”
ing ell*■!i'ami laiioi-11„in lie* iieglnnlng „f „„r :i"„<*lailv.* *
Gain for her people, not a great commune,
almost wholly the present prosperous condition of the
'*.,>tl.. .................... „1 e.|„.il '**1V Ice ailil l"*ll**lit; ;t(l>l we here
But true communion'.’,
Ass''ciml'»ii ’and of the spiritual and liberal work
To the Editor iff the Banner iff LIkIiI:
in i.eai willingiiiel * ''i'tl d amt im;mlm„ii. ii'-ilmmiv m his
throughout the stair.
Iltir people are too miieli given,
ai'illt>. i'i*ni'tr> aii't <l<*v„le<ln<*".
Wilhelm will die, as In God's time he must,
The above-named individual lias recently been creat
many of them. I" typify th«1 Orthodox heaven In their
Bismarck will perish,
The retiring Seeretarv had declined a reelection mt
ing great excitement In various parts of Scotland with
i»t\.’aii|r aethm.
Having found the spiritual heaven,
And Germany will bury with tlielr dust
aei'oimt of the state of Ids private business.
"
his so-called “ Exposures of Spiritualism.” When I
they ran conceive of noltlgla-j' beatitude than to meet
The plans they cherish ;
IN Jtr.MiilUAM-i:i;o. w. WINSI.OW.
logi-lhci perl"dirallv. and have a good time,
They for
Then, as the German people yearly grow
arrived at Glasgow, a few days ago, I found the princi
get that I he woil»l. ;in<l whatever we know .or can romTin* regular services of tlie morning were immmemoStronger and wiser.
pal theme of conversation was the exploits of “a young
prrhrnd of tie- universe, a^e the pioiluet of nrgaidr aclalive services on the Imdlly demise iff Geo. W. Wins
They peacefully may set aside tlie show
gentleman from America, Mr. W. Irving Bishop, B. A.”
low. of Kalamazoo, a member of the Executive Hoard
Hou. and that It I' only through the never-ceasing en
01 King or Kaiser.
rigirs of \ at me that progress is wrought out. Tlirefof the Stale Association, who passed away on tlie 21st
This new'title refers, probably, to the quality of Ills
foitsot l<«»th th** I’U'sidrnt ami myself have hern diiff December last.
! Tlie following may be " put down " as a wicked story brains. The public press opened their columns freely,
reefed to systematizing ami perfecting this organic
Prof. Hudson sang. " Gone on Before. Over the River , of a jovial soul who it is said appeared at. tlie gates of
giving extended reports of each night's performance,
'tiurtuir. and. whatever my own agency may.have
of Thm*.”
1
been I will say that only bis force ami indomitable
Giles It. Stebbins was the llrst speaker. w|io said that heaven and sought admission. St. Peter came out, also editorials, and letters from the people, both pro
In* met Mr. Winslow for the llrst time at his own home, looked tlie applicant over, asked a few leading ques and con. The first entertainment was given in the new
put|"'M’ e«»rihl Have drawn together and infuse«! life in
to tl,r doinj.iid ami ifprllaiit material with whleh. asa
willi hl' true and worthy wife ami loving and reverent tions, ami finally remarked, severely, " No, you can't public Hall, Tuesday evening. Feb. 25th. The hall was
Ilia's, hr lias had to deal
cliihlren -a strong, true teacher and brave man. Intelli
gent In business, fervent |n spirit, trusted, respeeled by get In. You're not lit.” The traveler stepped back, filled to overflowing. Among liie audience was the
All of wliieh is respect fully 'iibmlifrd.
all-imeiff the true men wlm Imld the world together. : looked the saintly doorkeeper steadily In the eye, and Hon. Lord Mayor Collins, Professors McKemlrick, G.
s. B. M« i’k.v ki n.
IIelielff il Ills great life-work to help Spiritualism. In Ills rrowed three times. Tlie saint turned pale, shuddered, Bqphanan and Edw, Call'd, Dr. Yellowlees and the Rev.
Thr m««rnthg’* exriclses «dosed with .in address by
last nine's Ills mind was elear, his faith and knowledge fiiinbled for ids key, and opened tlie door. “ If yon are
.1. I’* W hit Ing *i' fIoiil t hr spli it of Red Jacket.
Janies Dodds, D. D.—allot whom acted as the commit
'loml
fast and llrm. lie left a provision that his beau
.'. -No,n.* Mrs. L. i:* Bailey. Mrs. MarvC. tiful Elysian
Island, In lite Kalamazoo river, near the i going to In* personal,” lie gasped, “you can enter, but tee. Sir William Thomson occupied the chair, and Dr.
< lair, i:«’V. J II 11 at ter ami l.'rv. i lias. A. Andrus spoke
ellv. should In* hereafter free for meetings ot Spiritual i don't do that to me attain.”
Peace presided at tlie organ. The tricks performed
in favoi ot th'' plan proposed al ilie imli ning session by
ists amt Liberals. This morning he calm* to me through
Mi s. sli« ('aid. .ni«l tin* i «»mint11• «• reported a plan for
a meilmm. and said: ** 1 am here, personally, full ol in- I When the victorious Zulus had pursued some fugi were the same as used in Ills brilliant*'.’) effort to save
the pt «»p« .se«l . idi-rpi he. w hie 11 was approved, but as It
teresl In your great meeting.” Mr. Stebbins read, :is a tives from tlie conquered camp nt Isandula to the river the “Old South,” and the result mystified the learned
contemplates .i separate organization those interestedi
titling close to Ills remarks, of wlileli the foregoing em wlileli divides Ziilulaml from Natal, and were about to and highly scientific (!) committee, who. In their eager
air expri'l'tl t" gi V «’ It fol'lll.
'
braces bill a few.points, the beautiful poem of Leigh , cross Die stream, tlie Zulu General shouted with a great ness to crush the grand truths of Spiritualism, swal
i »n tin di« 'ii. th«* •|r»,tlon of officers was made thr spe
limit. " Alnitl llemAdhein."
¡voice: "He *the King) lias not said that you are to
cial order f«»t
o'r.lork on Saturday, to be by ballot.
Mrs. I.. A. Pearsall said : We should remember all I cross. He Is not Invading; he Is defendingtlie land lowed these boyish performances after the same style
11ir11il•«'is of the Association and regularly arcre«litcdi
changes.
This
Is
one.
and
we
do
not
forget
him
who
of Ids own people only. Don’t cross, (.'ome back." as their American cousins.
delegates only t" vote.
. now stands lit out* midst In spirit. She relaled a beau- The soldiers obeyed tlielr leader, and tlie fugitives were
The following evening the hall was again crowded
Mrs. Mai y r. (;.il«' spoke on the suli]i,«’i of ” Woman’s
'
tliiil
spirit-symbol
impresseil
by
him
ami
addressed
Io
saved. This statement Is from a trustworthy narrative to Its utmost limit. Tlie'Hou. Lord Mayor occupied
Influence
ciinipanlniLlvliu
behind, f"
•
................
....... remained
............... .................
She alluiled to
of the battle and pursuit given by native allies of the
Mr. (¡err folli»wetl on flic sulderf. •• What is Spiritu... bls
Ill' valiant
'.lii.iill battling
b.o!ilicg against
ag.lSil'S what
Wii.it lie
in deemed
decoleu wrong
„long in
l„ [ British, and shows flint the Zulus, while resisting for the chair, and a committee consisting of Professors
bls
alism, and wh.it ii......I lias it I’oiie?” Impromptu <m .
*mr ranks, to Ills hospitality, and to Ills gootl i|iialltles 1 eign aggression, restrain themselves from retaliating Ramsey, Young and Robertson, and Mr. Campbell, were
subject chosi-ii by the audirtier.
as a nun ami citizen, and Imped tlial all might prolit i upon the aggressors. How few civilized commamters chosen to aid Mr. Bishop. He went through tlie “ thin ”
I.’rv. A. J Eishbaek was railed upon and made a few.
bv Ins example, lb* was weleome tollie higher spheres. < would have stopped like the so-called savage Zulu, at
closing remarks. •
course by which he usually endeavors to explain “ how
'.Mrs. Shepard was Introiliii'ed. and with a beaming tlie liimmlary of a hostile land !—Xeiv York Sun.
ri. t.itxi
|;,*\. j. n. Bundiam gave th«* ad- ami smiling emtnli'itanee recited, with elassieal aeeu-•>
It was done," using, for instance, that trick of dislo
drrssot lio-ewnlng.
Ills tirAr^bsIll<»i* was that, in tlir
raev iff speech and gesture, one of the lines! Iinpro-! Die London public want to know who “ Zadklci” is, cating Ills shoulder-blade to obtain tlie sympathy of
realm of itiqun v. the question should be m«t what will be
Vised poeni' to wlileli we ever listened, beginning:
- Die astrologer whom some laugh at, yet whose books of Dr. Buchanan, who stated that tlie exertion was so
Illi* rfl ret of Olli .nd loll Upon ot l| >rl\rs of Ol 11' f firm I s. blit
• ■ '.i*: what 1'ileath? *t ba nioiii**iit *ff pain.
I
Is tlie lim- of impiirv ilgld ami pi opr r? iJrliginus ami *aHe gives obscure prophe painful ns to raise his pulse to 120. with a feeble beat;
\ml we i>|i.*n mir '■>*■' ii|"m III'* again’
| prophecy everybody buys.
■ rh»«| luniks air the products of evolution ihrougblhe
A 'horl-lmml reporter has been present during most I cies which sometimes come true in a remarkable man therefore tlie doctor hoped Die audience would excuse
Imaginings and hypotheses of men. which eventually
of tin* session, bin was. unfmlimately. absent during ! ner. For Instance, lie prophesied the disaster to tlie Mr. Bishop from further explanations, at tlie same time
.r|Vstalll/r into supposed divine and Infallible teach
Die ilellvcry of the poem.
,
i British arms at flu* Cape of Good Hope on .January 22d. stating it was the'‘Intention of the committee to pre
ing*.. ’l b« I'tiiden el his dlsrotii'r was a mrla’physleal
Mrs-Cliihl aibled her Inspirational song Io the exei'- ' lie has sold more than one hundred and thirty thou sent Mr. B. with a handsome souvenir, recognizing the
analysis,'f run« nt tin «'logicaldogmas,
||e closed with
I'ises.
a *1 ion g a ] •] «-a 1 t«« look w ell to the machinal Ion* of big
It 1' proper Io noie. Ill thlscoimectlon. Dial Mr. Wins- ■ sand copies of ids almanac this year, and it is still in valuable services rendered to Glasgow l>y ills success
ot i v again*! c.it il ami i rtiglous liberty now bring made,
low, Irom Ills spl ill mil lialdlat ion. desires Ills member brisk demand.
ful exposure of so-called Spiritualism."
__________________
|;«'\. Mr. •'locking I :iivr)*all't . expressing-thank*
ship In the A"o'el:ition kept up. and lus mime remains :
foi tIn- rotnirsies extended to him. admitted the s.H’lal
Were it not for Intruding upon your space, I could
on Ils lulls, tin* place of his residence being changed ; The poet Whittier is unalile to do any literary labor,
ami r«l ig ions riisi*. ami »h* *i red Informal Ion as to the
copy from the Glayiow Xews a two-eolumn editorial,
from Kalamazoo to Summer-l.aml.
! Die state of ills health not permitting him to work.
cause and the remedy.
in which a statement was made that all Spiritualists
.tltcro'ion <* "ion.—Mrs. A. E. N. Illeh. of Jaeksou. I
Mi. I'.ni nh.im responded from the rationalistic stand
reelled one „1 her original poems "Only a Glrl.'t
are suffering from “ diseased faculties, defective power
Tin* clouds which rise with thunder slake
point.
An addle" wa'given by llev. T. H. Stewart; subject,
hex. A. j. El'bb.tek also responded briefly.
Our thirsty souls with rain;
of observation, incapacity to weigh evidence,” and
"The t'erlaimv of Eternal Life."
I
Tlie blow mdSt dreaded falls to break
S'ltni 'hit/. Mui-h
rhe first business after the
till. I ! Ill' < 11 !l_' ,li .1 " - -VL»! < !!i . I ! ; < '
"1 »1 .ill 11. II \ 1'1 I’other equally frail arguments, trying to prove It all a
In*, llis'i'l. a materialist, asked some questions, which *:
"pt hl tig rxel«*|srs Was the lrpo| t of the I ’ominltter oil
From otf our limbs a chain;
iTtlihj.
lin- îliii i! .itiiiu.ii iii'.'iur--'a .i” Ihblal .lack*
were replied t„ by Mr. Slewart.
delusion. The Xorth British Mall contained several
‘*1'11. i'"tidii'-!¡i’ili : -I.tn.
I.. I" ■
‘¡;u’ii'Kiiii’i'tin2’'
Ersolutiotis, which were adopted unanimously, as fol
And wrongs of man to man but make'
Mrs. I.. E. Bailey reeiteil an original poem, which was '
Tlie love ot God more plain.
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